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or CtDlR.

jtefpeAed Friend, ; }^-^^;
Cider is an article of dorneftic ma* 

nuladure, which, in my opinion, is the 
WorU managed of any ia our country, 
confident^ iig uferulnefs i and |/er. 
haps the beft method to cot reft errors 
)s to point out foine oi the principal 
ones, and then recommend Welter me 
thods.

One of the firft error* with, refpeft 
fo cider is, to gatherapples wri«rv wet; 
the next to throw them^tflgeihtftvtx- 
pofed to fun and rain, until a Journal's 
pervades the whole mafs, then jgrind, 
and, tor want of a trough of other 
Veifels fuffiviejit to hold a^cheefe at a 
time, put the pummice oh.the prefs as 
fall as ground } then nuke fo large a 
cheefe, it to take fo long a time to 
corny leat and prefs off, that fermenta 
tion will come on the cheefe before the 
cider is all out » and certain it is, that 
a fmall quantity of the juice preff- 
cd our, after fermentation comes on, 
will fpotl thfe producV ot a, wl 
cheefe, if therewith. When either'of 
the above circumltances wifl fpoil the 

T- cider, which 1 know to be the cafe, do 
not wonder at the effect of a tombina- 
jtloii of, the wholej which u frequently 
the cafe.

Asltiavevery ofteri 'exported the 
cider, and fold it <o others tor that 
purpofe, to the Weft Indies and Eu 
rope, without ever hearing ot any 
fpoiling, and as it is my with to ntbke 
the productions of our country as ufe- 
ful as polfible, will give an account «f 
jny mcthodi . -

I gather thi» applet for good cider 
when dry, put them on a Ho or under 
cover, have a trough fufficient to hold 
a cheefe at once> and when the weather 
Is warm I grind them late in the even- 
Ing, fpreadtrig the pummice over the 
trough; to give it air, ai that will great - 

f ly enrich rhe cider, and give it a fine 
amber colour, and early in the morn 
ing prefs jt off. The longer a cheefe 
lays after being ground, before the 
prefiing, the better, provided it efcapes 
fermentation, until the prefling is 
compleated. The reafon is evident 
from the following circumftatice tAe 
a tart appU, bruile one fide, and let it 
lay till brown, thett tafte the juice of 
each parti and you will find the juice
 f the bruifed part fweet and rich, 
though of a tart apple. So if fweet 
and tart apples are gtound together, 
and put immediately dr» the prefs; the 
liquor therefrom will rafte both fweet 
and tart ^ but if let lay rill brown, the 
cider will be greatly improved. I al- 
wajs take great care 10 put cider in 
clean fweet calks, and the only way to 
effed this is to rinfe or fcaW them 
well as foon at the cider is our, and 
not let them ftand with a remnant of 
lefs in, which is certain to make them 
four, muft, or ftink.-* When my cafka 
are filled Khile the weather is warm, i 
place them in the fhade, expo fed to 
the aorthern air t when fermentation 
ta'ko* pl-*ce» fill them op once or more 
a day, to caufe as much of the filth as 
pofflblc to difcharge from the bung » 
when it difcSarges a clear white froth 
1 put in the buog ftack or bore a hole
 nd put a fpile in it, and thereby check 

'the fermentation gradually ; and when 
the fermentation has fubfided, take 
the fiift opportunity of clear cool 
weather to.rack it off into clean cade?, 
to effsft which whea tywa the dder

outofacafltin which, it ha* ferment- pqfe of fining fall as well as the ifing
ed, I firft rinfe the calk with cold wa 'g^fs..
ter, then put into a hogmead two O r i m.ke no drtobt but many are as
three quarts ot fine gravel, and three well or better acquainted with making
'cr tour gallons of water, work it well and fining cider than myfelf; bur as
to fcour off the yeaft or fcum arid fe,- I have ken no method delcribed,
diment, which always adheres to the which I have found to be preferable
caflcs in which cider ferments, and if on experience) have , fubmitred the
not fcoured off, as above directed, wilt foregoing, which it at your fervice, or
afi as yeaft when the cider is put i(i the public's, if it is deemed worth com*
igain, bring on a fretting, ana* fpoil or .lirtunicating, with proper mrreHinn.
greatly injure the liquor ; after fcourr 
ing rinfe as before. I find benefit in 
burning a brimfldne match fufpended 
In the cafk by a wire, after putting i.n 
two or three buckets of cider, the beft 
method for which procefs is to have a 
long tapering bunfe, that when drove 
in the different ends will fit moft com 
mon bungholes, with a large wire drove 
in the fmall end with a hook to the 
m^tch, which for /a hogfhead fliould 
be fufBcient to kill a hive of bees. If 
the cider ftand* a week or mort after 
racking, previous to being put in the 
cellar, I rack it again, rinfmg the calk, 
but not with gravel, and put it im 
mediately in the cellar. > The late 

in the cellar immediately 
after or before the firft racking agree 
ably tOcircumftances as to the weather. 
The cider I with to keep till warm 

"Weather I ra»-k in cool clear weather, 
the larttr pait of February or begin- 
Aigh of March. It is bell to keep the 
faflt full, and bunged as tight as jiof- 
fible. .  

If I *ifli to" fine cider f.»r export ti- 
on or bottling, 1 take of Rutfia ifii'g 
gfafs about aii ounce to a barrel, pou-iia" 
it as fort at pbifible, pick it into fi.ic 
fhreds, put it into a clean earthen por, 
pour on about half a pint of boiling 
water, liiror beat it like beating eg^s, 
withaftickf'plirln four parts at iheet.d, 
and fomething put in to keep It apart; 
when it becomes thick, add a pint of 
found cider, let the pot in a place the 
moft fate and handy, but nor too 
warm ; «»it grows 11 iff, add cider as 
before in fnvill quantities, and repeat 
the ftirhig, the uftener the better, if 
fifty times a day j Sr» two or three days, 
it it is well diflMvjpd, rack °tf the cider 
which is for fining, add at' it to the 
ifing gl.ifs prepared as above, filing 
it well till for (training 'hrougU a linen 
cloth, then mix the filing and cider 
together at well as polfiblr, and fet 
it in a proper place for drawing off, 
giving foine vent for air for fame days, 
rack it off, arid repeat the fining ait 
before^ but it is beft to rack it, fine 
of nor, in ten or, twelve days, left the 
fediment mould rifr. which I have 
known to be the cafe. A f ' ;

The fci'egnii g operation fltduld be 
performed previous to the apple trees 
"being in bloom; but 1 have fucceeded 
beft in the winter, in fteady cool wea 
ther, I have likewile had good fuccefs 
in putting the rufiog in the cider di 
rect from the pref% and fet it in caflcs 
with one head otft, taps put in, and 
fet in a cool plate, properly fixed for 
drawing, and covered. When the 
fermentation fubfidcs, and the fcuui 
begins to crack, lake it off carefully

JOSEPH COQPfifc. 
JAMBS MIAII, M. D.

LONDON, July 4.

The following it given in i morn 
ing paper »s an extrucVof a private let 
ter from Paris dated June ift.*-" Bo 
naparte intends next week to fe£ out 

.for the coaft ; and, as he is to return 
berote the i^fh July, the common be 
lief here is, that, ftiould wind and cir-

itfclfj for he who bwea, every thiag 
to an uninterrupted fuccefs, and flat 
tered as his folders have been, with) . 
«n eafy and veer tain conqueft, mlsfor- '' 
tunes will foon annjhilate the getdeit > 
Image, which profperjty alone hai fet 
^: Pichegru andN IMoreau will bet , 
remembered and the univerfe revenged* ; 
Befides 4etelUd and feared as.^ona* 
pane i» every where tipO|i the ContU" 
nenti a defeate would be nowi a* after, t 
the battle of Aboifciri a fignal for « A 
new confederacy j and while difunion» 
dif<ffc^icn and perhaps civil wars, 
raged at home, France worild expert, 
ence «ti invdfion frotn abroad, and thai 
 difcontented, cnilived, an« oppitlTci   
fcwifs, Batavian-5, , «,nd Ifali.iiu, fe\ie 
the firft opportunity to "threw off .a 
yoke, which notwirhftanding com* , 
mano'edaddrtffssand deputations, they 
woarwiih fo much dilguff, 

. Private accouotj from P^ris of tht 
10 hi ftate, rhat 900 r»»en of the Im« 
perial Guard, hsd preceded Banaparta 
to i he coaft, T(icy idd, that bct.wee* " 
theiift M^y arid yih June, npwarda

'^'• (<-i~k,-- •-*'•'!$& y\

* . .. ' , . '....• •'"• *" •• »«"J «ii'j / n j in
cumrtaiices permit,,.fomething will bt, of aooveilels, foine of them

entered Boulogne, from Fluffing, <3U 
fle'nd, Htvre, SfC. ;

All our accounts from thfc eont!» 
rent concur ia ftating, that the lonf 
menaced invufion is on the eve of b«. 
ing atttmpted. Ou» letters from HoKi 
land during <he weekj ftate thnf the

before that
before yeiterday,

courkrs left tnis city' for Holland, 
Boldugne.nnd Breft,with orders for our 
naval Commanders to feize the fiift 
opwQr:< tity of puttirif to fea, and 
tta t f*i (ontt, 'and in England as ma
ny noopiM poffible, fo tlut, beforaf encamt ment in the neiehbourhoed 
the coionation cerrmony, an invafiorl *- ....-»Bcverwitk had brcken up for the puf* 

pofe of embarkation, and that all tht 
forces in North Holland wera 
moving towards the fielder, for ttter 
like purpose. '' » -  <* 

The circumftance however, whlcft* 
more than any pther; tonvinccs n« that ' 
the enemy are about ta engage i» fomt C 
naval enterprize, is, that the crewi of 
all the French privateers are imprefTeel ', 
immediately on their return to f>orr, '. 
and fent to man the national marine j-'1'?! 
fo general and fo urgent is the ordejr 
on this fubjeft; that the famous prl* v 
vateer, tht Blonde which rhadegrta* ' ' 
ter dcvaftation in our commerce, (hurt 
any oth.erof thecnemv's cruixers, ha» 
been ftrippedofail her ha.idt, and w« 
learn, by a letter which we yefterdaf 
received from the phoenix frigatt;,, 
that (he is lai<l up in Piitage, near > 
EayoFine. There are four other privi- 
leers fiuitlarly cir£un)ftar>ced, at thia 
latter port, and frosn thence to Boiv 
deatur, upwards ot twenty. It is not 
probable that the government woulcl

el fleet the eaft : and the Balotigne fto- forego the advantages refulfing from- 
.:n. .u. t*.^.~f *.^\*~.t A, ,- t,._ fricnaive occupation of thtfetruiaers;

/  
snd vit\ory m<y be announced.

'  Our Breft fleet is nearly as nume 
rous, and the Texel fleet nof much 
inKrinur, to the Englilh blockading 
fleet. But; both in our fleets and flo 
tillas, at e feme chofan flvps, contain- 
it'g picked and dcfperate crews, called 
infant periitu, who, as an advanced 
g inrcl, are to try to create centufion 
among their enemies, by boarding, If c 
and, bv it, permit the remainder of 
tlieir fleets an*1 tranfports to efcape, 
:uid to land their troops in England. 
Every man of thef* crews who fcrvivei 
is to be created a member of the Le-; 
gion of Honour, and to receive a pen-

" On board ttiefe fli»ps ire, befldes, 
cdmbuftible matters of a new com- 
pofition, which are faid to be /««#/*'* 

According to what I have heard 
in conversation with the French naval 
and military officers; the Breft fleet is 
intended to invade the welt; the Tejt>

tiila the fouth of England. As to Ire 
land, they faid, it would fall by ii.elf, 
iftheyvtere victorious in Great Bri 
tain.

«* Thefe particulars are no fecrcti 
here; but talked of in our firit, and 
beft informed focieties."

That Bonaparte foon will and mud 
attempt an invafton, fools only canuot 
forefe£, and tutors dare to deny He 
has pledged hirnfelf to France and t9 
the world prepared *9 he now is, hil 

regard a longer delayown troops will regard a 
as a defeat. -If we are upon our guard. 

_-e .... ... .._, ._ .. _  .,._ , and pofllfs ihe fame fpirlt anil patri.
with afltimmcr, and draw it.carcfully otiftn which we evinced lall y-ear, the 
from the fedimehr. If it is not fuflt. fooner we have tried our Urength with

our irreconcilable foe the betrer: be* 
caufe we are convinceair will fioiih to 
his (Hame, and perhaps make the fiift 
year of his empire (he laft. With all 
uis powerful cleans, the real aiid re 
lative fituation of this extraordinary

cientiy fine by the middle of the win 
ter, proceed as b»tore directed. As t 
gave to five editor of the True Ameri 
can at Trenton directions forimp'rcv- 
ing cider t*pirit»,b) reducing it with 
Water cider, I thin It it hf proper to
mention, th.u tbfefeftlWj of fpifttt ft> man i» asi.defpcrate as in any former 
reduced being put into cider, in the p«rt of his" ea>eer. A defeat will tn» 
proporti*t\ of from two to ; three gal. ivitably be followed* not only by loft 
Ions tf i hbgihcad, anlwerjieT ihe ^.r-  ! wrvk aaA auihoiit;, but ^at of life

Jt their lervico were not required foij 
objects of mbrc importance; or thaft 
they would be prematurely taken fronri 
a condition; in which they enriched thd$',, ? 
country as well as fliemfelves, and mar:'l A' '* 
teriallyembanaffed our trade. , ^,;.i-'^

Bonaparte has officially notified hfo . ^> 
elevation to the imperial dignity to thec>% 
court* of Vienna, Berlin, Copenhagen',, .>£'' 
Siutgard, Wiriemberg, and Munichi?^ 
but no atofwers had- been returned rt;'r,';^ 
the date ot the advices from thore c««:' ; 
pitals.

Ji is reported that the* French troopsi 
are about to evacuate Hniovcr, whfchi 
is ipbe occuui«4 by Prudiau troop* -v; 
till.a |.ea;e. '.^v-' • .,

There is another report in 
tion on the cottinenr, thit B" 
has propofed to PculTt* and Rtjj| 
partition the KUclorate Of 
and the Hanfeiowm>

Difpatches were rec/Jved from 
Boriafe Warrei^, at Peierflxirg, whicrt 
are fait! to be. ot/a'very important natuot. 
Whatever in»y be ibc rel'ult of

^'^

>-.'. •• ^.:'#,'• ••':.
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commiifttptlons between tfce courts
*: E-gland and Ruffia, we can have 
no doubt but that they  jttjilt t^eftr to 
objects of very general fWereft to the 
tkatfs of the Continent. Itisfaidsllit 
Riilfiiu Ships, full of troops, have ar- 
rived at Corfu: it 

Auothet Violent canrtbnade took 
place on the French coaft, between 
Cilali and Bolognei - to. Saturday 
morning, fuppoled to have been occafl* 
oued by fbmeofourcioifers atrackiog a
division of the enemy's flotilla on u*
way from the Eattward to the grand
deptft at Bologne. . \

The Prorogation bf Parliament it
fixed for to-morrow month, unleft 

v fomenting new and extraordinary (hall
-' tup pen.

Hit Majefty has completely recover. 
;*d'htl health.

?'* Banaparte, ir. his late- addrefles to 
ibe coutinental Sovereigns, calls them 
all Coujtni ; but they, we belief fxclaim 

. in return, with Fatbtr F»ig»rJ *f tbt 
Qtvil bttrntbtrtltaionJbiptivHj." ^ gf 

 ^_m_ . . <!?._
V v- litfSTOH, Auguft 17. > ••;>

YeSterday we received EngliSh pa 
pers to the 6th July, and London to 
the 4th, about 14 days the lateft. 
They are quite batten of political in 
telligence* . ..'; t*i

The pro Sped Sf a continental co.fi. 
liort did not.brighten. Auftru, al- 
theugh (he ha» 300,000 men in readi* 
ucff to take the field, had declared h'e>

teM»g"elrti l^rFfhe eotiamtfcnefs sp3 Mng*,that Mr. tlvlflgfton^ieainft ihink/ac'd'et!, that it wouM moft pfO» 
pointed to treat with the Crevks; b|^-Whom there exifts a[judgment for cm bably -  -«---?-- "^ /..._.. 
this we learn, that Iftey did riot meetV btuulrttitboafand dollars^ puolic mo. 
until the a8th ulr. and that all their ^ney. Should be permitted to go at large 
exertions to obtain the refidue of.the 'without tnoleStat ion, and even'to bufy 
Und between t» Oconee, and Onfe* himfelf in tornentieg difcon'tents and 
mulgee rivers, have proved ineffectu- exciting Seditious proceedings againtt 
al; and they have all adjourned w4t!t* ibe very government, upon thefyoils 
out doing a»y bufinefs. tThey ar« to ot which he has been fo effe&uallv 

' -- -"«----- - trended.  Thereby hangs a tale
    Perhaps it will never be provtd
that This fame Mr. Livingfton has in
his poffeflion a certain lerter, which
Mr. Jcffcrfon will neverinduce him
to pubn'Sh, by being over importu-

- -y     -v"^.-  - j — —    i . , *

convene again on the a7th; at Tucka* 
batcbee."

jirovo abortive. The 
howuver hai mounted higher than i 
imagined. On Sunday tall a meeting 
was held in.thepublic ball room toheaf 
and deliberate on a remotiftrance to 
be ilgned by the inhabitants, and tor- 
warded to Co/igrefs by two deputies. 
Although I did not feel myfelf in* 
tereft«d in the projcft, I attended and 
heard the document read. It is the 
production of much ingenuity, and a* 
fufh w.as cordially received. I can 
only pretend to give you the principal 
points of I he remonfirance. It re-

Extract of a letter from Aux Caytt,
to a igentlcman in Baltimore, dated
July 15.
•• This will Serve to inform you, that nate with him' about°public money.  . quires that trie aft pallid" by"laft* Con- 

the Englifh admiral, who has comma- The time may come when we may fpcak "grefs for the government of Louifia. 
nication with the negroes of this if. more intelligibly upon this fubjea. iva be annulled, and particularly that 
land, has puf it into the head ot Gen. For the prcSent, vtrbtanht fapitmti* ' '"

i-' '• ''••'••• ••> -'*V\wr-Mj* "•»>>' TJ c r>" 
.„ .. -, ^» •>-,*. . r •« '?• ,' U. Oi O.Deffdlioefs, to caufc himlclt ro be pro. 

Claimed  « Emperor of Hay ti ;" and he 
is to be crowned in a few days at Port-
au-Prince.'*    ., ,v-;.. r'"'.' MM^ '         

frtmttt New QrltantVnim."

BALTIMORE, Aug. 27. : 'M 
£ztra£l of a letter trom a gentleman 

ut Wythe Court-Houfc, Virginia, 
to his friend in Frederick-town, 
Maryland, dated July £0, 1804

refpeAing the Slave trade ; that 
the French language be preferved in 
in all our judiciary and civil proceed 
ings ; that we be immediately ac-

; ^ -, .        ... •.:.?• "-.f' t5r knowledged as a State, and enjoy a* 
we underhand that on Sunday laft,' fuch the privilege cf appointing our 

i patriouck meeting of French citi- own executive council, and making 
tens wat bolden. to take into confide- our own laws. Such are the objefts 
ration the fituation of this province, of this procedure. The merit of the 
That a memorial was prefenfed to the remonftrance is £iven to Edward !Li- 
aflembly, destined, hereafter, to be vingfton, elq. tor the puy>ofeot chooSV

« We have lor 10 days be<fh cloud, forwarded to congrefi, complaining of ing the two delegafes," who are to pro.
with a darfc fmoke, and this day 1 innumerable grievances, and boldly ceed immediately to the feat of govern*

« i»f«,m«« K«   ^ntUman from and jtiagnanimoufly aflerting the right ment, loaded with the grievances of
dt the territory to be immediately in- the people of Louifiana.
Cornnratrri tH,n'»k>.._:__ _.__?_i mi._ .11. • n i . _. . j i_ .__

was informed by a gentleman from 
Kentucky that the Clinch mountain 
had funk (for many miles) to the depth corporated into' the union as an inde-
of 50 feet; after which clouds of finoke pendent ftate. Upon Shit meafure we
iSTued there'troini fo thaf the inhabit- fhall forbear, at prefent, to make any
ants at the diSUnce ot to miles from comments. The memorial has not vi

determination to maintain her neutral the place were hot able to difcover ah yet been made public, nor has it been
- object at ao feet diftance. Thi», I in our power to obtain the mod accu*fyftom ; and we tee nothing in the con 

duel of Ruflia which looks like prepa 
ration lor immediate acYton. It is 

..true, (he was in active negoclation 
' with Great-Britain and Praiice » and

fuppofe, was occasioned by tht burn- rate knowledge of its contents. We 
ing ot the ftone coal which is in the (hall wait therefore with patience un. 
mountain." till the committee appointed to obtain

fufcfcribers to this new bill of righrs.
the "ernp'etor'ha'd' ordered ten fail of the A perfon in Corfica gets a livelihood framed by citizen Livingfton, and/up. 
Jine arid-fix frigates, with 4 months t»y Ihewing the cottage in which Buo- pohed by citizen Bore, Tupper and
provifioMs, to be equipped tor fea j but 
tor what objeft c*n oifly bt conjee- 
fured.

In Franee tht hum of invafion had 
recommenced i and it is a fact, the 
.preparations were , greatfy advanced 
iincc our laft accounts, and ftill wore- 
every appearance ot fober earneftnels. 
The impetul conftt;uiton did not 
meet with «r»y obftrutliohs in its exe 
cution j and the emperor was equally 
 lert in hi* reviews and excutfions, i*

naparte was born, to vifitants.

THE HERALD.

The 4th inft. was celebrated here 
with great enthufhfm.

There is below an Esjglifh Guinea- 
man with 250 head of (laves.

The alarm and refentment, which 
fhe prominent rneafures of the prefent 
adminiOration have excited in th« 
northern Miid eaftern divifion ot the 
union, are every day more apparent 
and threatening. Difcontent has al 
ready found a tongue and begins to 
fpeak out, in a tone fo firm and pe 
remptory, as to indicate the determin 
ed Spirit of fieemen refolding to «(*  
fcrt and to maintain their rights a- 
gainft every encroachment. ' A Ro-

of.• *•***&•<• ••
A S T O N,- 

Morning, Stpt. 4.

beta plrdoMd
fom. 

but no rotniion WM

quil. Mr. Pitt did not appear to be 
deterred from his efficient meafures by 
the opposition he had received. Hfis 
tfehmet bill pafled the hpufe of lords by 
a majority of 85. For it 154. against 

v it 69. The bill for abolishing, the 
flave trade had received a go.hjt in tlie 
lords. The Britilh King had perfect 
ly regained his health, and f ran fatted 
public bufhiefs as formerly. The dif- 
euSfion of a regency had fqbfided. 
The forces ot the kingdom were daily 
incrsafing. On the tft July, the navy 
in commUfion coiiftfted ot 104 fail of 
the line, twenty-five fifties, &c. 122 
frigates, and 309 Smaller Veflcls. To- 
^1,567.
; The fubjeft of peace was only heard 
vin vague Whifpers. The French Mon- 

,v ;tieur contradicts the report that Mr. 
,* 4/ivir>gftyf» had no an their it/ to broach 

  ^ fubjeft tu anybody in England.

County Mrs. Rvcliardfon was far ad- 
vanced in age, and the whole progrefs 
of her lite was an amiable example 
to her fex She fuftained her affliction 
With patience and fortitude, and in 

tr laft moments bowed fubntiflion to 
the awful Commons iu the full belief 
of a happy Redemption iti the merits 
of her Savour.

^ On the following evening departed 
this lite alfo, after a long and tedious 
illrrdt, Mifs HAH.HOT 
Talbot County.

Printif i jfnut, i6/i Augujt, 
j^ From the indilpofition of one 

of the Truftees, they have conclud 
ed to poftpene the Sale of the Real 
Efta>te ot the late WILLIAM ADAMS, 
decea(ed, in the fame order in which 
it Is advertifed to the gih, lorh, ttth

tranqu4lity which have hereto" been 
our pride as welt as our Security.__ 
That the people of Louifiana have a 
right to remonftrate congreS* on the 
fubjcft of any real grievance no man 
can deny who merits to be the citizen 
of a tree country, but in alleafeiot 
popular renaot.ttrancei the eu» «M;m 
is a matter ot very ferious confiderari- 
on. In the cafe ot Mr. LivingSlon's 
memorial it hecomet a queftion cf no 
httle curiofity to determine what are 
the claim* which the people, the very

HYLAKO. be
J-

K Alt perFons in Dortfhefier roun* 
ty remaining in arrears to the Editor 
for the Herald and Printing-Bufinefs, 
are hereby notified that, their accounts 
ate left with Mr, RBIO of Cambridge 
for Settlement: They are therefore ear* 
oeftly requefted) to prepare themfclves 
for the payment of the balances die 
immediately. ;V^v   r

  W:
.V'^V'"':  KEW.yoRK> Auguft 15. ' ';;."
"i»'^.;v- A gentleman wao came paflenger ip 
'\ the fchr. Koiira Senora del Carmen, 

v- from Porto Rico, informs that a veSTel 
}>ad arrived there in a8 days from Co* 

,''•• -/unna, with adVices of the Prince ot 
'V1 .: /..'hPiMce (.the Spanish Miftifter) having 
v'v-''.' vfled to England, whitner he had pre,- 
.-;,Vj ;y vioofly. deuoitttd feveral fums of mo* 
j''.-7;*jity) and that hi* precipitate flight 

' '   _-,'; **  occafiotttd by Buonaparte'^ mat- 
' ;:^ti".;^ing a tormtl demand of Hie king of 

.vAi': ;; '( Spain that this m'uulter Should begiv* 
^en up to juiticc us a principal a(U>r in

late conspiracy againft the inter* Mr. Livingfton, our minifter it Pa- 
and external f^feiy ol the Froich *'»  has forwarded letters to the Prefi* 

  , .. »ii-,.;. , ident of the Academy ot Arts, of the 
^    -"I. .-../- ^.(pjty of New York, by which it appears 

In th/rfcbr. John, arrived at New., -that ihe Emperor JBcva^artt, Dtiu*. happinefiand urofperity of ibis coun^
' * « **- »rtk- — ^'. . _ _ j%» m _ _l_ '_.C_ *^— .•&!• ' £.* !?«•••.,•• .««. A*..!! «.__. JT^_ *ffw _ __^.!tf___*_ £ ^*. mfrom St. Thomas, tame 

"grr Madam* MAKIA. LOUIS Tovs* 
SAlfT, widow ot th« late

ot a latter from a gentleman at 
Fort WilUnfoiii «ohis ftiend at Au* 
fftfta, Geofgit, dated the I3th ult. 
,'.J We have lately received foroc in*

(wbofc travels in Egypt aw well 
known) and £arh M*rltiit formerly 
minifter from France to thit country* 
have become honorary jnajmbcp erf 
that/infltiturton. '-^'' . " ' '   ; ^

"•' - '   ' P 'S ,

An article of fome intcrefr will be 
found below, from the New Orleans 
Uuioo. M«ny people th)nk it

others. Shall deign to fubmit it to pub 
lie inflection. At prefent we Shall be 
content to appeal to the fober good 
fenfe of men ot all descriptions; to re-
queft them to confiderand refleft what «,   ---,  - ...~.».. , -   - 
are the object, and what \vill be the a " poet well fays j $«tm Dtui tub 
inevitable tSfcft of this meafure a ptrJtrtt fritti Jtmtmet; thofe whom 
tneafure which we cannot hefuatc to God has devoted to dtftruAion hefirft 
pronounae inconsiderate and prema* aSflifts with madnefs. It would feem 
turei fraught with pernicious confe-^ as though our government were alrea*. 
quences, and calculated, eminently caP ; *ty marked for ruin by this very fymp- 
culated, to difturb the harmony and ^m. What but madnefs could induce    - :is  -"-'--" ' ' theadminiftrauon, in every great p«lt- (

tical meafure, to confult only the con 
venience, the inclinations, the ptide 
or theambitioo of a particular dtvifion 
of the unien at the expenfe of the 
reft N of that part too in itfelf the 
moft weak, the moft effeminate and in* - 
cumbered with a clafs of beings who, 
in cafe of a rupture, would themlelves 
become a moft formidable and refift- 
Jefs enemy, in the very families and 
bofoms of their imfters? Yet thefe 

r -- f .~, .... -../ people, thus Situated, feem to wifti 
people who have become fubfcribers nothing fo much as to provoke fuch a 
10 it, really wiSh that the government rupture. Every public burden is a* 
ot the United States Should grant.  droitly thrown off their own Shoulders 
To Say that Louifiana is capable ot upon thofe of their northern neigh* 
forming a irate at the prefent moment, hours ; while the constitution itfelf it 
according to the Constitution of the Sacrificed to their inortliate Juft of 
United State*, it faying more, I be- power. The northern and middle 
lieve, than even M. Bore could prove, ftates love .peace and venerate the con- 
As this great queftion is hewever de- SVttution. To preferve thefe the} will 
termined, and Since we arc told that bear much. But they will nor, nor 
it is a truth unqueftionable, that we ought they to bear every thing. In- 
have the right, not in future, but at fult, injury, and oppression may go 
prefent, and that congrefs have violat- beyond the bounds of fuffecance ; and 
ed that treaty of ceiTion, in not having it is our bufinefs, in language which 
given us before this the exercife of it is the right ami the dut> of free- 
that right, vix, of framing a conftitu- men to uSe, to warn thefe who go- 
tion or government for ourfelves and vern °"Jv for the aggrandizement of 
becoming an independent Slate-of the Virginia, that the commercial ilates 
American Union, we may certainly will not alwaf s deep under the wrong* 

ed to inquire how. and In which are daily impofed upon them, 
what manner, Is this ftate to be form- When a tax is to be difpenfed with, it 
ed? What is to be the extent of its '  taken from the luxuries of the 
territory } Where is to be the feat of Southern planter, his carriage, his re- 
its government | and what till be the fined fugar, *c. when a new tax is 
annual expenfe of its establishment >  wanted to fupply the deficiency occa- 
It thefe queftions cannot be fatistatlo. f»ontd by the repeal of the former, it 
rily anfwered, we souft conclude that »» impofed upon thofe articles of corn- 
the authors ot this memorial complain mcrce which art brought, almoft ex- 
of grievances which they themfelvtt elirfively into the northern and middle 
mult be confcious do not exift, and States when a Virginian would Secure 
.dlmand rights, which if Congrefs were «° bimfelf an eleflien to the chief ma. 
at this mement to grant, they would gtftracy, the constitution is altered ro 
not accept. In other words we muft gratify his wishes, and ttcurc to him 
look for the motives of thefe fuddcn fuccef*  when-  but why recount 
patriots, and detci mine for ourfelves particulars.1 They wowld cooipofc a 
whtthe* they are not hatarding the volume inftead of a paragraph. 
- '   - We were led into this train of reftee-
try, for Ihe gratification of thtir own tion, at the prefent time* by 'the pe 
private views and individual anbU tufal of an oration delivered on the Ith 
^n- ". ,^^. :^M^''*:J^ of Ju'» « Poughkeepfie, in the ftate 
i , M ^*~ ' of N. York, b>.Mr. Oakley. Should 
^ ^ ; w New Orlcakt, Jut) 7. ' '" '

In my laft 1 believe I mentioned 
iomethinf relative to a meetinc held
* *T« - » M ^B . 9-here for the purpofe of authdrifinga 
jreprefvnution M Congredj and I

the publication of this and other things 
of the like kind contribute augJit to 
alarm the administration, and induct 
them to abandon their disorganizing 
and dtfcuaivf tnealum, we fliall

•:k^rc$^; & .-
*;'^';;>V,;;.'.'-' "•''.'. '^fV-'.' •' ;.'>
v^^.%i:v:A.-' ;-^r :v.'-- '.^ ' *- ^ : ',}-b^
..,;•'.:-'•.•;'•<•*<•'&>," .
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doomed to become the prey of a finglo 
domineering ftate. Q. U. S.

The interference of the executive 
for the protection of the American 
trade, wtll it is much to be hoped, not (anymore, 
be confined alone to the Southern er. In the 
Ports. The following ftatcment of the where Al«>r»jk> 
conduit ot the Briiifh fhius of war off daggar, which

there is no room to doubt, calls loud* ed the ftene."
' Iy for the adoption of fome meafurea 
that will not only redrefs the pad

' bur alfo guard againft a repetition in 
future :

On Fddat laft the (hip Cicero* 
Morgan, mwr, arrived from Liver 
pool. In fig&i of the white Buoy 
(half a leagut^K, E. of the Hook) the

HE Afnihtr being duty «ath«. 
riced and empowered by th«''

frehe of the play, 
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_ was a real   .__.. 
daggsr, a favorite of |4r. Qoopeirk and 
the fame which he always ufes in act 
ing feenga* Mr. Batr>iftore, not a* 
wife of thii, (rrtick nimfett violently 
with this dreadful weapon, and in- 
ftantly fell upon the ft»|r. As he lay 
uppn the ftage he called foftly lor

_ _,. help, faying, •• I am wounded» it if 
Cicero was fjrfjfs* by an atoied vtOVl. a real daggar." For a few feconds 
As the latter approached ihe fired a the performers ftood motionlefs from 
fecMid time, without hailing. The terror. At length font cried out, 
fccond (hot was in a direc\ line, but  « Drop the curtain," an alarm wai 

4 (truck the furfgce of the water about excited. Some ran from the hodr, 
^ 10 rods frooi the Cicero. The armed-others flew to tnfc ftage to gratify their 
..^Vflel WM the..L«aaWltrvby .which our*S5orioUty j among thefe wrre two me* 

harbour has been feveral weeks block- dfcal gentlemen, who gave their affift- 
aded compelled to heave to, the Ci 
cero was boarded in cur waters. The 
language of the boarding officer was 
infoJenr, and his conduct rude. Cap* 
i sin MVgadKays, that th&4x>arding 
officer ot thPkLeauderr declared that 
their objeft bno\ir coaftyWas " to aunty

fctvety offers the fame for f-le. It 
confetti  * a very fine and fertile foil 

kind of produce, and 
waters of 

of
 Over In Talbot County * It 

contain* by estimation about 380 acre! 
of t*nd. chiefly Reared i andabounds 
with Fi-h.-foul and Oyftefi in their 
ufual feafons. The title is believed to

creditors of John Winn
afed.of Talbot^courtfy, are he/el)/ 

fidtified 10 exhibit their claims with 
the vouchers rhereof, to the Chaaccta 
lor, within three month* from thia 
date, being the day appointed for tho 
fale of a part of the real «ftate «f fail 
John WirtnHaftifbn>deceafed,

JOHN SINGLETON, Troftt* 
"ft 6,

ttttt/

, • "$$&* ™ ~, :«• •- •. ^I&^A '•?
•^' Ifi -'    iM

For
ART
BaOS

itmA tf•/ a
MlY LAMBBtTH, ««/«/«« 

knndrtd «rm. Firttrmi 
*>//»> ft WILLIAM Rt«N*OII », 
inf nttr tbi frtmi/ts, tr tt

be ihdifputabte t A liberal credit wiH Qin-Jw 
be allowed K» the jpurchafer  Ptrfona 3w» a*, 
defirousof purchaung may know the - , ^ 
term* more particularly by applying to 
thtfubfcriber in fiaftoa, Talbot coun- 
1/.v 
^•.. OWENtENNARfi,

Attorney in faft. 
4th ieptembcr, 1104. )8 tf

i m•} js *» '-
    -df*        .    V«f   » 
\ T a meeting of the Prefident a«4 

jf\ Directors of the CheAipeakje an.}' 
Dej.ware Canal Company* held at 
Wilmingron* on 
of June, 1804 i

ance» Upon examination they tound 
that the daggar tock a flaming direc 
tion acrofs the Tower ribi, which it

The conduft of j^e Lcarictefc.in ref- 
pe& to the (hip LfveVQA, Dyer, maf- 
tcr, from Londonderry}^ is (till more ex* 
cepiionahle. Capt. ~

t, with a rudenefs but lit
, wwh our id/as of civilil 

ar in ourqpwn waters
^ hailed, hi wai afterwards 

board the L<ander. 1 nftilt! 
fpol language of Skeine, coenmander, 
abufed by his officers and bordered a- 
inong the men, where he Wa.4kept all 
night; his trunks were b'rokftni Open 
before the keys could be prodo«d> and 
ranficked for letters which wele vio- 
V^ted without discrimination, not even 
tliofe addrefled to him by.his wife,-'be. 

permitted to cfcape
r.M.

is to give notice, that the 
_ fubfcriber of Talbot county hath 

obtained from the Orphans Court of 
Talbot county, in Maryland, Letters 

- Teflarneritry on the perfe-nal (late of
paflcd.over, and lodged in his belly, f^M EAfttl DlsrslT, late of T.l- 
in which it ttiflicl d a wpnnd of about tot cou 
an inch. He loft a great deal of blood 
 it flowed over the ft ige. The wound 
was drcfled u,ion the ftage, alter which 
he wds carried home faint with thelofs 
of blood. This morning I called at 
his lodgings, in company with a gen* 
tleoian of the theatre, but the forge- 
ons had ordered that no one Ihould be
permitted to fee him. We are told hi 
is not coufidered in danger."

COVNTERFS1T B4KK KQTMS.
Two counterfeit ootes of the Bank < 

ot the United States have within a few 
days, been received by a correfpom" 
dent. They are dated the 9th Oclo* 
ber 1801, letter D, for. ten dollars. 
The paper is fofter, And the note larg 
er than the real ones.   ThosWu- 
ling" is written rery ft'rfliy, the T. 
particularly. " Q. Simpfou" is bet* 
ter exeruied. T'J« engraving is coarfe* 
whetvcontralted with the real notes* .

Extract of a letter dated N.ntz, toth 
June, 1104, received at the City of 
Wafliing'on.
I now inform you that a new duty 

of 30 centimes uer ton t\a. been but a 
few days ago eft hlilhrd.by government,

.. ' .;  . _ v on al) foreign veffels entering the ri- 
Tt has been announced in the Paris ver L(jire~Said duty appears to be 

Mouiteur, (the government paper,) peculiar to this river, as the aft of go- 
that this general has been banilhed to vernment does not fay that it fltail bf 
America, to what part it is not fuggeft- raited in any other but the Loire, 
ed. Other papcfs mention that he left The cale o! t he fhip Minerva of Bof- 
his prifon on the aift ot June, and ton, captain Job, William Ha l^-men*

Gocceded for Perpignan, follpwed by t««ned in my laft, was ultimately dt* 
s confort; and that he is to embark c«ded by the minilrer ot marine at Pa 

ris. She was ordered out of the port 
as comiug from England, fo* no Ante* 
ricau veiiel will in tuture be admitted1

>unty, dcceafed t all perfons hav- 
claims againft the faid deceased* 

hereby warned to exhibit the fame, 
with the vouchers thereof to the fub- 
fcribtr af or before the jd day of March 
neti} they may other wife by law be 
excluded from all bent fit of faid eftate 
**»Q>ven under my hand this Jd d.y 
rt September, Anno Domini 1804. 

HENRY BANNING, Ex'r. of 
"*.  *  J. ft.DENNY. 

Sett. 4?h, 1804. 38 6«

At fnm of ttirtf Dtltart 
rtfpiSntily, em tr

KtJtt.

And at m nutting btld at tit/amt
tbt 

Otntato,

to/*W-:
;'?..-.-/".-^-.-v>
,----,( .    * 

: -:><t

/>  « *r hfart tin frft **J\:., 
Ntvtmbtr mitt. f*v pnynuittt it In maim]', 
tt tbt f»l}*win% ptrfontt ..  ' ' 

r, Philddc-lf>h5at

Joh*$t New - Cattle. 
ITilliim Ct»(k Cli«(ti:ina. 
Gtergt Ga!t, Cascil county.

,,,-
T III 
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The PortugoeSe. .ffilp Ftliclda, capt. 
Silva, arrived yefterday morning in 57 
days from Lifbon. Lett there July 10, 
 t which time, no rxpecUtiuns ot a 
war ttt'wtfn Grtat Britain mnd Spain 
were ureyailing.

Pkil.

• , MOREAU.

to enter in any port of France when, 
coming from G. Britain.

is confort; and that he U to embark 
from Spain for America. The gene 
ral, it is faid, had -no intimation of 
this arrangement, and had juft furnifh- 
ed his apartments in the temple. 
When he was on his trial he was treat* 
ed with snuch refpcft. After he deli- 
vered hit fpeech before the court ha 
was loudly applauded by the fyc&a- . 
tors and the guards prefented arms any port ot Great Britain tor a mar* 
when he pafled. Several of the con- ker, *hen they have fome views on 
fpirators have been pardoned on the France. In this laft cafe the hland of

fottss Mill
t F O R S A L fi. \

NOTICE is hereby given, that 
purfuant to a decree of the high 

Court of Chancery of Maryland, will 
be expofird to fale at public Auction 
(on the pretAifes) WedncfdUy the 
twenty fixth day of September next 
if fair, if not the next fair day, a very 
vajuatfs Grift-Mill. This property 
Is fituNted on the heed Branch t»r Su 
Michael'* River and from its vicinity 
to Barton, (lying about live miles 
therefrom), would be a very valuable* 
acquifition to any perfon who might 
purchife the fanvf.

The tcrmi of f-le will be as follows i 
the higheft bidder to become the pur- 
chafer \ the parchafer to give bond, 
with approved fecurity, for the pay* 
roent of the purchafe dioney with in* 
ttrcft within twelve months from the 
day of fale  and the property will be 
conveyed to the purchafer after the 
payment of the whole of the purchafe 
snooty, and not before.
T>s* HUGH SHRRWOOD,of 

Huntington. TruOee. 
Talbot county, t.th Aug. 1804. 58

Ifvtrtti n faj/HHHt of lt in/talmint ««*f 
4»t «* tbt I or k

Tin alotot gtjqjju* arf alft matbtrifif 
tt rtcti*! alt mjfjnifts ant 
it tbt ftmainimg jbartt,

SxtraS frttm tbt A 
i »*;?** / tbtfrijidti 

'' t* kmvtfnH pfwtr ftfnibjimt tt tims at
** mtntyJbalk tt •u.atkmvtimakt amdjtg*
•' trdtrt /tr tbat pnrptfi, mnd dtrt& at 
44 <wbat time and in ivbat prtptftiw tbt

•WMV '*

TO BE LET, 
ft* tkt *H/ui»g

ftrtt mtotk* 
tht

" P<M*/jlvaiti« ttwfitptrt i mmf if 
«« tf tin jMd frtfritttrt Jbott wifyt t* 
" ntfba tt fay tbtir /aid frtfsrtitat 
" wttin tut *mtb eftir tbt iimt
•« *mt fttrdtrta and oivtrtiittli t 
" Prifiitnt a*d DinQtri miyjtH
 ' tit* and eniny tt tit p^rttajtrt tki 
"flart orjbarit ofjutk frtfritttr/i r»- 
" ftfl"t tr ntfkBint* ftoi'l *t Itaf tbrtt 
«' mtHtbt uttiet ef tin Jolt, it/tmt tf tk* 
" Maryland* t>tfcwan aid Pt**Jy~tvami*
 ' mrwjpaptrtt «*d *fttr rtttUMiug
  /** dut ttd tbarpi tf /*lt ««/ tf
   mtnty prtdrtULtlnrtty 
" ana" pay tUfU>frf^t, /

if Jtukfak 
tit fill /*m trdtrtd tt 

M qftrdtul viritk ittcidtntml 
tkt/aidfrrjidmi **d

!.
. V

i H ;•>'
mtf

the 
not

b advlfahle that T  Dwelling-houfe wh<re the ••/*,«* tf tbt etmp.*,./ ,.,.,4
U,&££it*?to 1 * *ubfcfiDtr now lives j ineluding •• rt<t»i, tk talatet tyafiitn f/Jlft tf
a^.S «*«-r»rfejaE^^ :=Atfis'Afil'r*r-conveniences belonging thereto, viz. a 

Rum-houfeand Granary, a Stable, and 
a moft convenient lot of Ground of 
two Acres t the whole are in excellent

pnrttaftrt JkmU bt j*tyta tt tbt /mm* 
" mitt mnd rtgnlmfitfi mt iftbtjmid/mh 
« bad tin m** fy tt

fupplications of female relation,, who R« would be-the moft proper place to ^^i^SS^.m^St
__-n.—.-j .L __/•.__ -...t.- r.-^ _< ,u_ »«,.-K ^» ,„ K. 'tnfnr^mA nt »ha <Wta GrOW, IOr aCCOmaOBUOn OI • WCIKIIBUl

ttr n

proftrated themfelves at the feet of the 
Emperor, and were (econded in their 
prayen by the Emprefs Jofephine and 
 fcer daughter. i ^^ ..

touch at to be informed of the ftate 
of market, in France.

THOS.

•*« •

It is now faid Pichegru was nof In- 
fentionally put to death j he only died 
under Ihe operation o/ the twrtwt ap. . ....
plied to make him cenfefs, without ef- TNFORM their friends and the

with a family: It is well known that
the Hand tor a Store is equal, if not

.,.  , . superior t»any in the County. It U 
~~~ " ' prefumed that whoever wifhes to rent 
SAML. WAINERIGHT, faid hotife and property, will come and Btikt tf tr**'/* fir tra*,ftrrt*t .

view the Premiies | apply to tbt own* Jbartt tf tbi ettnfany an mtw opt*, mnd

tfttiti it btrtly [i+ttt, ttal tki , 
innrptraiitn null tt tarritd intt ^ 
nptn ati/tttb ftr/int and Jbartt mi may tt* 
main dtlin^tnt tn tt* tOft

tWfVt^-fvm^-^
 ' ';^n<;,.-.,/ 

' ^•:m
^ : w^ l ;/J**W
\$? -* (if

and Chair-Makers, er en the foot.
WILLIAM LOWRBY,

fcfi. It appears all the prifoners were
>tre*ted in the fame manner. The tor-

turc was applied to them in order to

J_ public in general that they have 
commenced the above bufinefs in all 
its various branchcs^in the hotife for*

J ^

^ iafd to have made before the 'police,
;-;thd on which they are found guilty.

JPigot, (ervant to Georges, on the tri-
*-,?.al, liid he had been put to thr torture

Talbot County, 
Trtppe, July a;ih 1804..

N. B. As the fubfcnber intends fo 
leave this place by the ftrft of January,

trantjtrt mill tt rtttivtd by 
pjn, PtikMitim, mnd &d<ui*r'd

Gi/4.
 ;-%!lfi.

•. •>'•:-:<'(*>'!?;>. .

Bytrdtrtftbt
EDWARD G1LPIN.

manner.

with their cuftom, may depend 
e in the heft 

By a Itrift attention to bu«
c thole whoon having their work' done in the'heft ^ *Btt ----- s »i,*'.A&«r.Mhi* * « ,,.«^_ _.!._._ w.. tail, he will be ondcr tbe diiigreeatue

Aaad Fichegru wai actually racked to 
t,death with the fame view. 
- Ir is faid, that the place of high ad 
miral of Fraace will be reCcrvtd for 
J*ro4ne .Buonaparte, whofe marriage 
is to be cancelled, as it had not ob- 

the emperor's confent, and bis 
(eftoKd to him. Tt\e, imperial

VI
their accotrats

neclions will 
bufinefa. * ?i , . .., . 

Eafton, Sept jd, 1804.

TO BE RENTED, 
*OR the enfuing year, « large and 

valuable Farm near Bafton. 
terms apply to
JOHN GOLDSBOHOUGH. 

Baftoq, Atff. <<h

fvXT
v^4^T-":;:
•ft*..^^'.:/,;,,-;- • '" '"''.^f--^^

'. - & -''» • 'l •?$  i%" 1$
••••••• V7v .S.T

be ukento th* |bov«
^JK 

3*

«tja,Q.fttOCfl* Oa fc-ev «^w»» •»•».»•-."- ^-- — ~- •"•»- ' £ '' o' "' ' " '

hand, which be offers for fcu at iho yean of tge, 11 panted
the HER AL U O

APPRENTICES
it

*'!-;>:

•.'•.^.'^Vf^fv'^
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? virtue of i
able Chancellor* 

be offered for;
tftate t.f the late William Adams, 
deceafed, divided in pare*!** and expof- 
*d to Auaioni an »he following days*
Via.,- ^•"•' :V-'''' :-¥>K 1 **

ttin ^ftJeiSay the ^Vn of Sept. next', a 
MMJM&fcl« and pleafa»»t Houfe ana 
Lot in Princefs Anne, now «ccupied 
by Mr. Thomas Lawes.

tried many remedies rfecommehded by
. J . * « .. *x . ._ _.:» *•and others, but

Houfes.
to rent"

Perfon
cither the

V

., „.- frt> T. had teen for a16ng time «f-
fl«c>ed with a ^bilious complaint. He

RAN away from the fnb/criber, rt» 
fiding near Ka/ion, a M £C RO L A * 

named ADAM: He is about 1 7 years of 
vge, andfuppofed to bt abtut 5 -feet high ; 
'tie is of a. dark tcmplexion, has a Jiar 
en the left temple by tbt kick of a borftt

part of a A
h^o^TTn^n'k'creekradjoining late of Talbot county, decenfed, are
* . ' _ «-k /* 'I* v*m*\*i\»*4 **» ««.*r.n» 41.A.W* «4i. I.. MI* _

A Second handed £dachee for file; had «fcpK«l tx> . °"iff«ret" phy jiciani, «w tl fo/j anj impudtm in convention ;
. . : • •->, _•. J t. ,* .4 fe ^ 1* A .* * IVJh •> I".««K! ^ A«Vi«r^t*c r/kk JL/' I ^ L' t la i./a// tlotlung, •when bt Jiartea, wert* 

Jlriped gingem Jacket, and trfU'/crs of 
nan/keen '; but theft be •millprobably change',. 
as well as bis name—Whoever •will 

t* tbt fubfcrittr, or

on eafy terms.
RQ9T. LLOYD' NICOLS. 

Aug. 2d, 1864. 37 , . -

tL

and had taken the ufual remedies re* 
Commended in luch cafeji He alfd 
rook a journey to the fyringi. All, 
however/ was ufelefs. By the fame 
remedies taken bV the above mettti-

J.*ndsof Capt. Robert Dafliiell 
On Thurfday the 6th, that valuable 

farm it the head ot Wiccomico Creek. 
containin £390 acres— zco of which are 
arable and w«rll adapted- 1« 'he growth
*f Wheat, Indian Corn and Tobacco
*— The other pan is heavily loaded with 
excellent Timber—The improvements
*re, an elegant two rtory brick dwell- 
iftgth'Xift — Cook roonv*-da5ryi fmoke 
houft, and many other office houfes-*-' 
two large Barns, Granaryj Stable*, &c. 
On Monday the loth ot the fame 
month — A farm on the Devils Ifland, 
eonrs'ming 438 acieii one hundred and 
twenty five ot which are arable— Forty- 

in woods — and two hundred and
fixty-frtir acres of .valuable marfh--- ' 
The buildings on this farm, are nei

rrqoefied to prefent them,, duly au 
thenticated, to the fubfcriber for pay 
ment ; and thofe who are indebted lo 
Ihe Eftate are alfo requefted to prepare 
themfelves te- fettle their refpecVive 
Debts as early as poffihle.

SARAH DICKIN30N, Ex*rxV 
Aug. 28, 1804. 37 3*

_ _ _____ _ _________L^t~

¥ot Sale, yi
THE Sucfcriber offers tor fale a- 

bout one thoufand bufhels of 
prime nici Seed Wheat, of the red 
chaff.bearded* at two dollars per Bu- 
fhel. '

WM.B. SMITH. 
• Perry-Hall. Augurti6th, 1804.

lieved in four days. v*fC .,.
M. P. a young lady, was affected 

for a long time with a bilious yellow 
nefs of the fltin and whites of the 
eyes, with other complaints, (for which 
ihe Tincture is a certain remedy.) 
/6he had confulted a phyfician and 
had taken many remedies in vain; 
but was completely relieved by the 
fame medicines as the above. ,

S. P. another young lady, in the 
' fame condition, was cured in the fdtne 

manner.

get him again, /ball bt entitled to tbt A* 
co<vt reward with retfonable expentes.JESSE sr -
Eajlon, Talbot County 1 

Aug. 14. 1804 J

t: 'i.', NOTICE^

ALL perfons having Claims a* 
gainft the Eftateof ELIZAIBTK 

DARKEN, late of Talbot county, de 
ceafed, are requefted to bring in their 
Accounts, legally authenticated, for

ver in a violent degree. He had fevere 
pains in his head, back and limbs, 
with a fick ftomach and a yellownefs 
ot the fkin and eyes; attended with a 
high fever.—He took a tea-fpoonfuTof 
the tincture every, hour or halt hour 
until betteri and every two hours, to-

immediate payment to
< WILLIAM S. BUSH, 

Executor of E. Darden. 
Aug. zi, 1804. jw

therel«g.nr-*noreom«nodio«.A buti,« qOc!OUars TCWErd. gcth.r with the pill,, and in a very
1 was entirely reftored tonatural advantages are defirabie. 

14 wafhed oh two fide* by the found, 
*nd its fmiation ccmmandt an exten. 
five View over thar fheet 0' w.iter. Its 
iliores aboiitid in fifli, oyOerSj and wa. 
ter fowl, in the different leafcms, ot the 
btft quality — The terms ot file dirttt- 
ed by the H'ga Court ot Appeals are 
us follow : — The purchafer or purcha. 
fen , to give jlond »ith f^curity to be 
approved of by the truftees, for the 
purchafe money, payable in the follow.

RAN awny from Cambridge on 
Wednefday the fifteenth djy of 

1804, a Negro man named

few days
health, _ . .,.." 

The Anti Bilious Tincture and Pills 
have been taken by many with the

T' ,
will be contfl 
the 23d iuftant,^ 
O'clock,when fe»1 

I, laid

the

JIM., 21 years old, about five feet nine fift bcnefi |d whom refcrence the Marfli ; alf.
&•• . . - . - -. •:• . \U~~A r ,~,j ^inches high* very bUfk; a flat nofe, 

thick lipv, white teeth, a large beard 
for a Negro ol his age, if he hsi not 
got fome one to (have him, he had a 
black cloth coat, an over jacket ftrip- 
ed with yellow and white, he has been

coarfe fhirt and

for further fatisfaction may be made 
if neceffary. .The inventor of them 
has not yet known of a Angle in- 
ftance in which they have not been 
taken with all the advantages that 
could be expected. Every day they

Wood- Land, 
Ground^.

id fo

of JOH» 
de'ceafed, 

Thurfday n;xt, 
prethifes, at n 

M^ifh Lots will 
Road througlt 
fmall Lots of 

of Arable*

IN
tuilce.

Ing manner, to wit/one third in twelve ["ufeTs',Vh^ve^'takcs"up The' fjid ^.^f > i^finlT?^ An!l!
months from iheday nf fale, with I.- Negro and brings or fecures him fo thcir Credlf- ?'- lncreafing ln the fame
gal intcrelt ihereon-^gne third initwt- that the owner fhall get him again.
years from the day orT
intcreft thereon—And the remaining me

tktdegree. Neither the tincture ner pills
tI"«irh"wT IT,', V" -°WT T" BCl 'T^k'- coniain any mercury, or any danger- • V".Si W±infii ^^e,ve the above rewarded by ' ^ , ^ ̂  U

THE PU&LIC. •

IT ituvitkgrtat ' fit of art that 1 gtvi

'ftM A J?HNCOC«8TEWART, J ^ ,3^.. ^^ nSine, tf**>
each day will Augu't **. ,804. 37 J^ ^ whfn ^ fof th ^ »*•**>
K* P «*• ••——-i——————•———————'—————* __.:_» ^/f..^-... ~~A f-n M^Zt-* tared Mill

Notice.
ONCE mote the fubfcriber rarneft. hinder its coming to excefs. ;^ 

ly requests thofj^ill perfons i-^ ' «-.».. .. i* •.•!•_.. j«,

third in three years with legal interelt 
thereon. ThtfTale on 
commence at one o'clock 
LAUBIRT HTLAND, 
HBNRT JAMES

Somerfet County, 
Princefs Anne, July 21 ft.1804.____
* nTrx K#a ^5^1/4 dehted'io'he eftateorjohn Palminer,

J.U UC aVAU, iate Of X,.lbot counry, deceafed, are

A FARM containing 550 acne, om requefted lo make immediate payment.
GHEIMWOODS CRBBK, now in and thofe having cbims againft laid

the otcttpation of JAMES IMBBKR.T.— eftate, are requefted to biing them
T&t quantity offnt Timber, on this Land in.legally authenticated,lor fettlement,
it well worth the aittntion of any Sbip on or before the 25th ot September
Builder. It wul be divided into tbrtt Bex 't otherwife they will by law be ex-
lots, or fold together as may btmtft at'ee. fl'uded ffom any part of faid eftate."-/^^

pofed of fimplts entirely, and are

beneficial tffed of 
Barren Crttk fp'ing— t 

levtral •weeks wry wine It 
'jtbfenitri, pafHeularly in tbt 

very difturbtd, and 
', tftrning I wfi/o txtremtlj dtbili* 

to tie barely able to move .<—-/)«. 
ring tie day, I was opprefled with laf* 
tudtt and indeed of tin oiligt'd to lit do<wtt 
—/ bad aljojt<vtral otbtr Jjmptmt of « 
babit of belly, highly bilioiti.—ln tbit
*+ * • w —^ —-went ti

to lift Purebajir. For terms apply /* 
JAMES RiNccuLD BL»WT, 
near tbt Premifei, or to

WILLIAM RICHMOND.
, County. >
1804.• J 33

" lAdm'rx
OR MOW >

FRANCIS TOWNSEND. J 
Auguft z8(h 1804, 3«v 37

DOCTOR MACEV 
Anti-bilious,; F-0 R S'g|L E, 

VALUABLE Firm in 
«A\^Wr I?°"heftf(; : co " nf^ .fi* arid Health-preferring Pills.
wiilej ti.otn Cambridge, which contain* f * ° 
tpward* of 300 acres of land of the
firft quality m that part of the county. _
For term* apply to.Samuel Pitr, Efq. oneafes of warm climats and
Wholivct adjoining,or 10 the fubfcri. feafnns, fuch as the cholera morbus,
ber, whoallo i-ffen for rale forty five dyfeniary or ftux and lax, ftcknefs ot
acres of excellent, wood land within tnc ftomach and overflow of bile, ague
five miles o^E^fton lying on the road *n<l fever, bilious or yellow fever, liver

preferring health in general 
and efpeclally for preventing the

leading from^ White M.ufh Church to complaints, bilious pleurify. bilious quefted to preJent them, duly authen.
JE^QVAr p^i;i*v UiJit<*(% aa*t 11 *t~\A* I irl OP K»«W n <«K «. M>4«J C« •*«. alt^A. ^*» ..^11 __ ^ ^r^ *•«« 4.^«l *^ •!«« Qn KiV^i Knra _ f\f tn *i t K*»f*

lots, it required, to fuit purchaf-

vention of fummer and fall difeafes, 
to carry off the bik in as gradual a 
manner as if incrcafes, and thereby

hen
taken for the cure of biliou* difirafes, 
they carry the bile away very fpeedily,
bu'f without any inconvenience; ifn- , . , ,v ** ~ • i creafe the ftrerfgth of the ftomach and '* to S'w '•' tr*tir*/atr trtml: 
occafion a good appetite, by which I-yr*"1'"'' •*» *7-w*./ ttdnnk
the patient Tilbotinft^etf M hetkh "V" '?rf 1"***'" *'*»/"•**"»> 

. f •• > t ner of ttt operating, being in my opinion-
rbt'^of^tin^n iionitol. f^Z'^T "''"f*1', ™

bottle, aud of tbt pills half a *??•*?} llT * ™» ^ * """b, the box:-?o bt had of John "^ft'rtf^nd^dnnd.fturbed^myfpt.
Jun. Druggifi, £a/.»ljohn ftt'^ muct exb.lirated i 1 bad afn,

-, . , • ', . r L -j i/'rul- +. 6pp*titt, and •uiat autte relieved from nrtReid, mere bant, Lambrtdgt, and FhomtS * r /r , T .,, , / //., ,....... t \r \*^_L + , opprtjltvt languor——altboatb flatd ott'9Williams, merchant, New Market.—>— V •", ,* , * /'"'" "*•', ...-V«*l fyftn ~;W"? Dr- tZ,*J»% '"" '* -
MACE btntlelf,for a dollar for the ttnc* J J fAmm* 
,urt and pill* M. * »: .r, File, ^ ̂  ̂  7^S$^

The Teltimony of Charles Vatighaii.' 
/ was taktn about tbt 21 ft effebrna- 

ry, 1799' with a- meft violent. Rbtuma.*

It mot in tvJtlvt hours afti* I was ta» 
ken ; / bad two P by fid ant called in JOT- 
mediately who atttndtd me for tbrer 
monthi, but found no immediate relief^ 
tut fill continued in that foil until «<• 
bout the middle of Attguft, at wbteb timt 
I went 11 Barren Greek Jpriuge, determine ' 
td to give tbt water a fair trial—I bt^

. , -.„./••. -u £a* immtdiattly upon my arrival to- ticated.t. the Subfcnbers, or to either ^.^ ., im f ' tititj baittedil
*±C all i •• F*m m..tw.Mw\i • «n*4 fknf* ivn/\ . ° - __

jlrttt. Fell's Point, Maltimort, 
makes a general allowance 'fir retailers. 

Tbr/t mtdieints Jbould always be taken 
and tbtrejert they will not 'ft

3'» |8°4' 34 4

NOTICE/

ALL perfons having Claims a- 
gainft the Eftate ot Aw a MA- 
HOLLY D-AY, deceafed, are re-

JOSEPH MARTIN;.
Near the Trappe. 

34

wit-h- confidence are indebted to the Eftattf are allo

ache, and jaundice or yellownefs 
of the fkin and eyes. 

It is here aliened
and without the leaft fear of contra
diction, by the ufc of thefe medicines, f«tle 'he»r refpective Debts at fpee- n'e cc -ai — <fkt cr a wtti / Wa$ obliged}* 
that they are the beft remedies for ,4ity as poffible. h''V >^H% >' 'NV:' .; -• - - J • • - *•

of them, for payment j and thofe who ., morning'and 
are indebted to the Eftaitf are allo /rem lb^mtlnHtr f/itt 
requefted to preparejthemfirlvei to my '

preventing, bilious SAML. CHAHBBRLAINB, i W 
Ns. HALMOND, > o" 

HOLLY DAY, v,v/i 3» ?

> K. B. The Firm of Jofeph Martin fnring, as well at 
* Co. intend'carrying on the Tanning complaints of ai'i kind*. A detail of 
and Currying Bufuitls more txtenfive- ra»»y cafes might be given to prove
ly than ufuat the enfuing year at their th" aflertion, but the following, Eafton, toth Auguft, 1804. 4W. 
prefent yeard, where they have- for which were taken from real fata, it ii . • • _____, j

hoped will be fufficient: ^•*^Comm$0n
E. M. had been afflicted with a bt. 

lious complaint for fix years, fo that Tbt fuifaribtr has 
every fummer he was forced to take 
large dofes of

fale a quantity of good hat wool, and 
will fhortly have a large quantity of 
excellent Leather of all kinds which 
|hey will fell low for cafh or hidtfr.

As conJider.iblc inconvenience at.
tends the cuftom of taking in hidest confined to his bed. 
and ikint to Tan and Curry fdr fhares here recommended 
or calh, they beg leave to decline any health during the fummer and fall 
thing ojf the kind for the futur'e, but The ague and fever with> which he 
will give cafb or leartieii'roV thefe arti- was formerly affected, has entirely left 
ales. , * , •>• •• . :.-• •.- v Wm.

Thedwelii%houf^Andfomeofthe Q. A. h»d. been'for a- lonr time 
Jots attached to the yard fre offered for fubjecV to jaundice and BiliouJ fcwr

in the hjg^eft degree. His face and
and

the tommif.

ride in a Carriage to tbrfpring—t 
tend and third •vuttk-1 rode on btrft 
although Ijiaid only three weeks, IftunJ 
ty/"/ f* ntuch rtlitvtd, 1 vjtnt bornt* 
and in two months- I farted on tjaur* 
nty of fevtn hundred milts, 
uty I per/or mid1 witS grtatfofeiy.

CHARLSS VAUGHAN.

To be Rented,-*
A ND Stticiti tbt' fotr»n»gt tf bit 
A friends, and tbt publie. Of tbi,
^ ^^ J -. «. .•.tbvmaj rtft */urtd-tb*t all bufintfs /CAPTAIN VICKERS occupies on r, v^
inirnfitd to bis tart fiall bt traxj*#o* V> ihe north fide of the road leadu •**&'<$%*.•
voiiS punSuallity and integrity. > . ing from Eafton to Eafton point.——* !̂

* - —. ^ K?«^« a ••••-! tt *^**tmt t» T*".

SAMUEL WRlG&f. For terras, appfy to
RICHARD DENim '

jijwjp*

''M$$ .^v^iiri-.'i.»)v'!;•.-'. -^w'"^.'.^.''',:'«'»•••'?• ",'v.;u ^;HvV»i-
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following iketch was prepared 
immediately after the death ot the 
ever to be lamented HAMILTON, 
 nd wat lately read to a felcct com- 
pany of friends t at whofe dcuie it 
is publifhed-^
There are fa many perfont, who^ 

from various caufet, poflefs onl> a lu-

it not fooner, theveiy multitude will 
tair.y decide on ch»racleil according 
Id tluir experience ot its im^rcluoi*; 
ai=d :>.s loiig as virtuel iiot uniicquent. 
ly-tofa time obtcure'd, is ever rcipec* 
table when diliindly- fee», iHey can* 
not. withhold, and they will ootttiot 
their admiration. : . v 

1», men, the popular eft taut ttiijs ever 
to be taken for the true one, the «n«

JAMF^ COWAN.

TEJ^BER II, l8c>4. . [NO. 739.]
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, 'y deemed .abfplutely indifpcnfab)e> 
As Secretary of theTreafuiy, his Nwat 
the )iowertu; fpjrit that prefided 
the Chaos t...,**•>_ •* *

is very difficult fora man, who
|lj the fuperiorot hit aflbtiatet,
fervc their friendmip without 

abatement. Tet. though he, could 
notjpohibb^conceal his fupcriority^ 
he was formic inclined id difphy it,
he waa fo much at cafe in its potietlt- SIM* tmitd , ' 
on, that, no jealoufy or envy- chilled .. i')deed. in ore aniline., th* federal
SLJ i\, ^ m_ _       « >  *  * « i A . * * r A i r* f _• his bofom when hit friends obtained government
_.i _ _ Sx*. i* '   A K ^ -. . * i . v ^^ A ^» *' every matt of ei

perficiaiknowledge of the character of Commonly profound punlic forrow. tor 
fcminenjtmcn, that, it it to be expected, ihc death of A UNCAP L -  ** -   k  *-- -

tuiiicienily t*j uint
felt.

the extatorcinary marks ot griet ma- 
liifefted by the public on the death of 
Genera) Hamilton* will to fome appear 
f range, and to others excelftve.i-A- 
inerica, they may fay. hat produced 
many great men *fome are dead and 
other* remain alive. Why, then, 
Jhould we nv.urn as if with * feiife of

a ,d vindicates u- 
H- had not nude Hittsclttfear 

to the paifions of the tmiliitude by 
condefcendiog, in defiance ot Mis ho- , 
nour and cbnfciencfi to becoirhe their 
indrumenr. He ii not lamented be- 
cbufe a &>!»ul datterer it now mure 
forever  It was by the practice of no

praift i ke wat indeed* fo entirely the ther fenfe or eanduur will allow,tht disV 
friend ot his i.-io ids, fi> abagnanimous, ^itliyfeemed greater tb*n the firli rani' 
to fuperioir. or more prb|>ef ly, fo Jen.* abilities cbulji furmount. The cveaf 
fibtrtoaii txclutivt felnjhncltof fpi* h. s Jhewn,i}»a hit «b;litre» weregreateff 
rfc, fo frank, fo ardent; yer fo littie than rhofe d jficujltiet. H* furmounu 
ovei bearing, fomdchtrnifcijlb admired; ed them; 
beloved, almoft. adored* that his pbw? 
er over their affections w_»» en.rite and 
laded through bis life.. We do no: be-

ed them; anO Washington's admini* 
itration was. the tfooft .wife and btne{U 
cent; the mcft f roaytrcut, and ought 
" - the iiioft. popular, .that ever watto. .... --_- .. 

lleve that he left any worthy man his fntrulied with affairs df a nation.

deflation arid furprifc, tor a loft, trW, art, by wearing no difguiie.it was not
by the lot of human nature* hat »!  only by accident, or oy the levity or
ready become familiar,and why mourn profligacy ot partyi but in delate or
fo much, as it all waa loft, when we its m uignant mifrepreftiiiMtt<*»£ ii was
have fo many great men left, "v '- by bold and inflcxiote adherence to 

But although General Hamilton hat, trtth, by loving hit toun.ty better
for fome jears, withdrawn trow pUb". th^n nimfelfi preferring, iik tittered to
lie office to the Bar* and hat been* In its favour, and fervi.ig it'when it wasfottie.rneafure, out of the view and   »"*-- - ---  --   '»
contemplation of his countrymen) there 
>as nevertHckfia fplendor in bit cha.-
'rafter that eould not be ctjn<raatd
irithin the ordinary fpheft of hill cm-
ploycrients* ,- • '•;'••- i * ."*':*'•
f It it with really f feat - <ftff t* with
gVetit literary works, the e*  ellcnce
pf both is btlt tefted by the extent and
jdufableneis of their Impreulom The
public htt not fuddenly* but after art 

i. cxperierice of five and twenty years, ta-
kenthat irrtprtflionof the jult celebrity
»f A£i**jn»ia H*^<tToi»,thtt no
thing but his cxtraordinaiv intrinflc
jnerit could have made* and Mill I* *»
tould have made (b deeu a'nc rriuntaiu
Jb long; In fH» caf i it h ftfe and
cWrecf to judge by effictb. We fotne1- 

. times cakulate the height of 4 moun-.
t»in hy rceafuring in* length of u«

T ll it not,! pirty i for pa'«y<!iftinc^ 
lions, to the honour 01 our cit.iient bo 
Is fald, are confounded by the- «venf 
»-ir it* nation that weeps fur .Its be* 
fevcment.. We weep as th'e ftomant 
4lid over the afi>es of QermanictK *» 
It is-a thoughtful foreboding forrdw 
that takes pofleffion of tfie hear^ a>,d 
finks it with no1 couoterfeiteti hcavi.

unwilling and tin'ui.kMi n A manner 
that no other pcrlon could, and »4»e 
tr*t pOpuUHty* the homage that it! 
paid to virtue* followed him. it .waa 
.not in the a»»er ot p-rty or envy to 
pull him dd«vu, but he tofe HI if fome 
tone otv attraction drew- hioi 10 the 
fries. . H- «o!c, and thv very prejudice 
.that could iioi reich, wa» at leiigth 
almolt i cady to adore hull. -

|( I-indeed tioim.gliitd WOUhd thllf
}ntTcti fo keen an Mi^uilh. Sii^etlie 
iitwk ot hi» dcMtu; the novgj mid 
ftrat.ge evenuoi E*««0,e havefu«cced* 
id each 01 her unre^atded^ the nation 
tii>« uttn ei.thointd to nt iut>jtCtf and 
broods ueer us griet; which is nor* 
deep U> ri e/oqueix^ which though 
duaib, cai. ni^tv iiielt te(t without ut. 
uraiut, »uu wnicti duct not merely 
pal?, but, nk« an clcttrual Qiack, at th« 

imitc» rind ahoniittvt, as 
to M.

foe who Had ever been hi* friend.
the rrioft elevatea mine's! have 

the readied discernment of 
Perhaps he was fomelimes 

en and ted lavitfi in beltowing 
idence ; his manly fpirtt, dif- 

(uf;>ecled none | but 
powet of his friends over 
to hav^ ho limits, jMtd-rtal

Qreat at. was . Walhington's rneri^, 
much ot ir in plain, mi.ch in execu* 
tioi, nil ot couife devolve upon bif
miniller. ^ % ,., r. 

Ai a lawyer^ his cohiprehenfive gt« 
nius reached the priwj.iplrs of hit 
profeflion j he ^ompafTud its extent; 
he fathomed itt prolound, perhaps f* 
vcn more familiarly ai.d esfily than>

iy hSHione; in refped to thofe^ things the ordinary rules of its practice. With/
whi 
lio

, ere of a nature to be yielded, 
i, not the rtdman Gato t<imfelt; 

was nthre infirxibleon every point that 
tovchto, or only feemed, tb touch, in. 
 fgtttftVajid honour. A^ith.bim, it 
WKS not enough to be unfuf^etltd, his 
bofbm would have gloWad like a fur* 
naceatiti own whifperi ot reproach. 
Mere puritj! would have ftrcmrd to 
him beldw praifr, and luch were his Hi. 

fuch hi« nature, that the pe- 
temptations, which many 0-

i

There h a kitTtt of free put upon 
our iboug.iisby'tnUoi&ftar that de« 
tmniainl ttvets them ut a elofcr con*

me ft men, law i* tirade^ with him i t 
was afcieneei ^;V ; '.-. vtvV   ...*-,-.!,  

At a ftatefmtn';, he'wat not wort
by the great extent of ^ ' 

ljun by ihe cautiOn wiiH v/ 
which lie prov d«H Kgaind. imoedi* 
menu, and the wWhtulneft e/ hif 
c te'-ver r:ght tD^l ihe libt-riy of the) 
.^l^j"cl. l.n noneuf the many revenut. & 
bills, whith he tram«d, though com- - 
m'itiera rrjCited them, is there to bt 
found a itiigie clanfe that favours off

only with great exertion 'and defporic power | not one that the fa*;, 
at reiiit, had no attractions for ged champions of law and liberty would] 
e was very tar fro/n obdinate. o<> f hat ground; hcfitate to approve ana 
it triends affailed his opinions adopt. v;" .s--. *'•',•.>?'••$';>•$'? 

with left profound thought than he . Jf is rare that a m'an who ewes w 
had devoted to them; they wrre fel« much to nature dV/ccnds to feck snort 
dom fhaken by difcuflion. He de.- from indudry. But he fcemcd) to, de«

pend on fhduftry' asjf nature had Oor4 
nothing for him. Hit habits of invef* 
tigatfon were verv^unaarkable | hit 
mind feemed to ^ gto hit funjeA 
till he had elhauffeVW Henet IM 
uncommon fuperfctfty ef his rjaloa)^ 
ing powers; a fupen'otity that feemetf

fended them, hsrwevrr. with as much
rnildneft as force, and evinced that, if
he' did not jield, it was not for want
ot gentlenefs or modedjF. 

The tears that flow on this fend
recital will never dry up. My heart,
penetrated »i'h the reoiembrance of - „ .- , : --.- --. - , ---,-  ^-  

tentplaiion ot thole rtfpleneknt vir- the man. grows liquid as I w>Ue, and «°.°« augmenird fr6m every Iburce; 
iuc« that a c n«>w toft, ekcept to md- 1 could p6ur it out like water. I could «nd to be fortified by, .every auxiliary,'

- -   j* . i^,. % a_ i ^_!_i^.t»' ,^l _ ._   t _*.*^ Arf _ »t ̂  1too tor my country, whirh.

::-. *- : W.^ n ' ^^,••*4*-

niciy, «oo there they will drtcll lor*

. It it here proper, and not Invidious, 
lo remark that, at the emulation txcit- 

by condoling Jgreat aftilrs cam*

'J hat writer wot id defervt tbt fame 
ot a public benc-actor, who would ex 
hibit the charaOer 01 H*Mii,roN wht* 
the truth and torci that all who inti*

Jnoniytulhs and cjrbibitt great talentftf mately knew him conceived it; his
It it Icrdom tht cafe that the falult example vould then take tht fame ai-

."tndfoondeftjMdgrneht of a great man's cedantea hit talents. TUt jportrait
"tnetit it t^ 6e gained, exclufivel) from »»«ne, however cx%uifitcly *-°"-t
hif pfiocjatet tn counfal or in action. i could not inspire gcuiot w..... ..  

.ferfon* jff confpkuous merit themfelft not. but it ihe worfeUbotfld again have
^re, not.onfr«^ueritiy^bad judge*, and Pt)tl< n<'on oi turarea gttr,' it might

1 jfiill woia> mitntflV* on ibis tomt i of. awaken h where it fleepa,-at"by a (pork (h
* ,fen rivals, fometimet enemies, almoft from hetVen'town altar i lor.luicly, ii it

weep too tor my country, 
mournful as it is, does not kn<w ihc 
hall oth'i loft. Jt deeply lamentt, 
when it turns* Itt eyes back and fees 
what Hamilton «*>«/1 hut my foul 
diflfent whh ' defpair when I think 
what Hamilton ova*/^ lutvt tttn.

Hisfothl «ff^ciinns and*hic private 
virtues are not, however/ Co (>r6,ierly 
theob)fc> of public attention as'ihe

learning, tafte,,.wji, itta|tnatfon « 
.efoquenre. Tlrefc were entbtllilhtat 
and enforced by" his tenirier f nd snat* 
rier*^ by hit fame and Ms virtues. || 
i» difficult; in HM midd ot fuch varU, 
out excellence; to fay in what parties)* 
tar the tffecl of hia greatrieit wa| sttp/t 
mflnitclt. No man more projnptljr 
difcerncdtruih.no man more ' *
difil.iyed if t it wat not merely ncadtti*

hif pfiocjatet t^cooiifel or in action. ^ could not inspire gcuiot where it is confuTcuous and commanding ojmlities fible, ft feemed lui^eojttt bright with » r.~* ^t _ J._j-._...._ -i_^-.r^.L._r..j J ..«. k_. ;* .u_ ..t_/v-.^j ....i_ i   thajlfcee hirtl' his fame  and inffuence   tumination from hisnps. But

the fllepherds with his lyre, 
Hercules/ treacheroufly flaiu 

^always uijuft arid I till oltner envious there art any thing like divinity in inthYmiditot his onfiViiftied labdors,

.
J«»e», 
»e

^lile C«*f* full of 
»«t toft remarkable

jarcold^ 'the opinions they give to 
public, a» well af (hole they 

y form jiTor tbcmfcivfe*, are, t.f 
iamrfe, difcjoWured with the hue ol 
.ihejr pfsjudkes and rcfentmtnts.

But the body ot the people, who 
Cannot reel t spirit tt rival(hip towardr 
Jbtlf whom they fee elevated by na> 
.litre anal tducatfon fo fair, above rhe|t

nun, U ia" in hit admiration of virtue.
But who alive ctn exhibit this* por 

trait I Jf otfr age, on that fuppoutiuo 
more truftful than any OtMr, had 
produced twoHamiltons, one of thtm 
might then have df^icted Ini othef. 
'fo tivlineate genius one rhuft feel' kt 
power, Hamilton, ai.d he alont with

leaving the world Overrun with mnri> 
ftertV ih'at we molt deeply deplore

i early life we pafi over-^fhdngh 
hi»' herole.fpirti, in the army, has lur- 
nifted a theme, that ii deV ™, |»t'H* 
otifm and W1U be facred to glory.

In all' the different dations in whkh 
t life of acVive ufelulne/i hat placed 
hioV*e find hint nOtrriore rematka- 
bly diainguittcd by the extent   ""•*•

. all its iufpiratKKi/could nave tranituf.
en snoce cejiiirable, and, fup- ed its whole fervid foul into ihe pit-
  competent time and opporru- turt, and fwdlad Us UneaatMBts into _.,.. . .__, ,

Tor lnforo>»tion on the fubjecV life. The writer's tlind/ expanding by the variety'and verfatility of his
InftJUgeut judgcs. Even party with his own peculiar emaunAfavand taUnts. Jo eV»ry plscc, he made it

fa«couf» eager to a»«im the W»ing, flowing whh WntVed fees, wo«id tgigttot thar no other man could
sVip tht flain. fht molV then hive ftrettiied to tilt dtateofitat/ ^»W lt fo wel1' *nd« in times of
" nsaje fottiird or baffled ot HU'fobJte*; tjgl importance, In which alone he

_u. .......... , ............ .^^

tbt
bJfiir^

gunieht, that left Hi lie lor cavil;' and 
nothing for doubt. Some men takt 
their Itrongeft argument as a weapon* 
tr)d lift no other. But he kft nt* 
thing to be inquired for more«MiOthbig> 
to. be anfwered. H< not only difartn* 
cd hi« AdvWariet ot the> preteati aa4 
objeciioni, but ne Arippcd them ol all 
exrufe for having isrgcd them t ht

.'^ ^» * •" » '• ••well

r,hy mamtng
complete map of hl| fuhjt*A, 
httopponenttstight]|tdecdieel tpajtovt 
ed of their mifbies, but they ifMftfe! 
not repeat tb*an. fn fad, it wwne>

"*!
• ;^Mri
.-•i* »'-4
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his convert. For, the truth, which country will want fueh military 
his refearches fodeftinAly prcfented to 
the undcj£anding of others was 
tendered almoft irrefiltibly command, 
ing and impretiive by the love and re- 
Verence which it was ever apparent he 

rcfoundly cherilhed tor it in his own. 
hile patriotifm glo»ed in his b.eart

"','-•> (•' •""('•'' r'-'^r-V-;-'\
K , " -...Vr». ''' ' ' • .

i . k **• ' • >•A •"&.:•• 1 V •'•' > JH •/f»-,l'j:':^'.-'-' 1

K ,' "•.': <*V • '.'-•' .,

£«mic uaiifviiitia £w—— --- -— -T - t <
wildom blended in his fpecch* her au. tranquil reign

It will probably be much loiv 
fore itwHI poflefs theftu

Alas, the great man who wait; at J 
times fo much the ornamenqDJf 
country, and fo exeluftvely %.t«d, 
its extremity to be its champ^0n»| 
withdrawn; to a purer and ''me

..Vi,
We are left to endleft > labo. thority with hor charm«i

" Such alfo is the character of h« writ- unavailing regrets, 
.——JudjcioaQy collected^ -they 
Wa public ireafure. ^

nian ever more dudamed duplici- 
y, or carried/rfl»*»$/i further than he. 

This gave to his political opponents 
fotne temporary advantages ; and cur- 
tencey to fome popular prejudices*
*rhieh he would have livt* down, if 
tus dealh had noi-pretWrturelrtiifpeU.
*d them. He knew that taftions have

her to America &»r adjocatibn.
''«*, — /•' '• i--''had an engagement, for-an'hour,' with 

A gentleman lately frem Spain in- u gun .boats off Tripoli, within half 
forms, that throughout the interior gun fhot of the batteries. We drove 
of thai country the greateft fcarcity of *henrinto port wjthput a.iy lofs pn out 
provifions prevailed. So extreme was fide^^v.;^. ^| >y> v ;^;.,. ''• 
it at Madrid, in,, the month of June, ••_,. • • ".' '/'••'•"•'' •'"''•" ''' ' '.. V.., 
that a royal order was iffued ordering ''•'• , , . ; •"'•'•'• -;• • ^ -j—a 
all the inhabitants who had not refid- 
ed there for : ten years to leave the city 
iirtmediatel). The diftrelling circum

HE

Such honours Ilion to her hero paid* 
And peaceful flept the mighty HcdlorV

fhade. 
Our TTOJ has loft her He£lon ̂  - •>*

The moft fubftanttal glory 
country is in its virtuous grea

4, fiance was occafioned 
\ V,' fhe Jaftcrops.
f fl A •,•/<.'> '* *'**«*i 1

the failure of

••• 
NORFOLK, Auguft

.V'-y,^.. ;'.•-:• • .
. ;!•»*' ' ";N'- ; {'<,...'•-.>-: •:•./.•<• ••'I,-:

Its-profperify will depend-on 
Hty to learn from their exampl

M'r^'fevef in the end prevailed in free (tates, nation is fated to ignominy a * and as he-faw ncusecurity, and who •»-'-••*--•-'-•--'- '---«- --- «--
againft

' *

V4

itev^.

au
the dt'ftruftion of that liberty which 
ha loved, and for which >e was ever 
ready to devote his life, He fpoke at all 
ti<h<es according to his anxious fore 
bodings* and his enemies interpreted 

TSjH "that hef<»id according to the fup> 
|sefcd iatereft of thsir party.

But he ever extorted confidence
'Sfcfe'tr wheii he moft provoked oppdfui-
on. It was impofiibte to deny that

•lhe was a pa»riot*-and Tuch a patriot, 
»as feefcing neither popularity, nor of- 
>ficr, without ariifice, without mean* 
fliefs, the heft Romans in their beft
•t)<iy< would have admitted to ciiizen-
•4hip and to thechnftilate. Virtues.fo 
?rarc, fd pure, fo bold, by its-very pu- 
'rityand e.\c«llelNft* inspired fufuicion, 
»'as a prodigy. His enemies judged -of 
;^im by themfslvts. So fpendid and 
.isirdtioirt were his fervices* they could 

not find it in tbtir hearts to believe
•that they were difmterefted.

» Onparalleled as they were, they
were neverthelefs no othetwife requir*

'edthanb) the applaufe pf all good
t -men-, and by hii own enjoyment of

•the fpedtacle of that national profperi -
•^ty and con ft delation, which was the

."fffeift of them. After facing calumny
.,' and triumphantly Surmounting an un>

'•> rafenting perfecution, he retired from
V^offlte'; wir*i clean though empty hands,

•.'('"'as' rich as^reputation & an uublcmifued 
' integrity could make him."

Some have plaufibly, though erro- 
,.*reoufly, inferred from the great extent
• •1 <)f his abilities, that his 'ambition was 

''inordinare. This is a miftake. Such

Captain Wills, from Cadiz, informs 
that the French.fleet which, we feme* 
time fit)ce mentioned to have come 
out ot Toulon in purfuit of rhe fhips
_ C ._ _ - /T* . •' , P . . I.

,

tiide,' for which fuch men ha' 
in vain. Power may be fei: 
nation that is yet barbaro 
wealth may be enjoyed by on 
finds or renders fordid-*— th s 
the gift and the fport-ot accidnPund 
tj>e other is the fport of oower. TBoih 
are mutable* and har£ 6affed away 
without leaving behind TnlHi any other 
memorial, than ruins that offend taftc, 
and traditions that baffle conjecture. 
But the glory of Greece is imperifha- 
ble, or will.laft.as long *s learning it- 
feU, which is its monument. It ftrikes 
»n everlnft'mg root, and bear» peren 
nial bloffoips on iN grave<< The name 

•of Hamilton would not have difhonor- 
.cd Gree.Cjfc in the age of Ariftide?. 
May heaven, the guardian of pur liber 
ty, grant, that our country may be 
fruitful of .HA M I LTON», and .faithful 

.to their glory. ,• ,• *, . . ••'•'*.-.'.'

We are authorized to fay, .that 
ROBERT H. GOLDSBORCVCH

of war off there, returned as foon as' "will-serve in the next General Affcm- 
they perceived the remainder of lord bly if 
Nelfbn's ftjuadfoh. ^^ £ >,;• ^ ij V> ,.»•' 

AH the apprehenfio'ns of war'with , 
Tunis had entirely fubfided, A fri- 
gate under American colours was 
feen off St. Vincent's, but whether

, -i
•<;,,'i'

The information trom"NewVOrTeIn» 
inferred in our la ft is interefting —r— 
It is generally believed that Louifiana 
cannot be admitted into the Union n 
a State without an alteration of the 
Constitution, which it would take a 
confidcrable time to edkfl, if it (hould 
be ultimately agreed to. The tftab- 
lifhment ot the French language ia 
.our purchafed territorj, is alfo an ob- 

with fome of the reftlefs inhabit*

NEW-YORK,

.actually American or Englifh was not 
afcertained. t, ; #i • \(,;':••-*\i , Auguft 25, '•' '"''•' ':.-'•

Capt. Riddick informs, that the U. 
States fquad/on were all off Tripoli, 
together with the gun-bout*'fitted out 
at Naples and Malta. The appre- 
henfions of a war with Tunis had en 
tirely fubfided—all mifunderftandings 
between the United States and Tu- ants) but it is prefumed this will ne* 
nis having been amicably adjufted by Ter be ponfentec] to. . ^,_ 
Mr. Q Brian, who went to Tunis for ,, >. : . ^r :,' L " 
that, .purpofe. . ,,, . ^ , „ , SPAIN and the UN if ED St j

Capt. Riddick heard no talk of a .-.'•*-' ,\ ' .. 
Spanilh war when at Gibraltar, which . letters have been received at Phila- 

•he left-the 19th July.- i • •.•• ...»,•, . delphia from Spain, which ahnbunca 
>It was faid when •• Captain .W.JHs of that the Spanifh (SrpVerumen.t has r/« 

the Shepherded left Cadiz, ,that there M*d tt ratify tit Conventi«n with tit 
was fome mifunderftandiog between U*itfJ Stattt. Ips mentioned that the

ptain 
aux.

Arrived, fchooner Emetine, 
Moran* in 30 days from. B 
She failed me 1410 July, a 
papers to.the 9th.

Buonaparte had not bee 
emperor. That ceremony 
be performed until it could be1 
ed by* fome brilliant victory, 
political event of magnitude.
Nothing relative to the difpofition of 

Ruflta had tranfpired. A correfpqndence 
with that court was conlinued; but «t 
its temper and objcft no information 
could be obtiined.

the court of Madrid and our minifter} minifter obferved, " circumftances were 
whoj it was fa,td,.'had delivered an o|- fo altered by the ceffion of Louifiana, 
timatum, allowing fo many days for »hat he,could not raiity the. Conven- 
the court to prepare an anlwer. We tionjin.its exifting form. 1" \' 

Frings know only of one caufeof difpute, and The convention was intended toob- 
thal is Louifiana* It is not at all im- tain indtmnjty for Spauifh fpoliationj. 
probable that our executive may have One of the .above-mentioned letters 
remonftraied on tbe cpnducVof the f^ys,. V, If our government does not 
Spanifh governor and :others, before take ..fame rleciuye fteps we (hall ne- 
and fubfequent to the treaty,of ceflioii. verg^t a .fbilling from the Spaniards."
How tar thitieport may be credited The writer of an another letter ob»
others are l«/t to judge* .. . .. f fai+ff '• - • >.. ; i-','

BALTIMORE, Augu(i:i9 ,• ndugh to have agreed to the Conven*
Captain Pearce, of the Hainor, 65 *»ion with 4he exclusion of French cap-

days from St. Petersburg, lUte$, that tures; but I fuppofe the Spaniard*
.••__¥•*.-/»* I • •• ". t ' T(- -».•_• L '.I. ^ __ •"***•*'»We do not find that Mr. Livingfton .the Ruffians .appeared, to be, miking tho't they had been too indufgent to k. 

..had reached Paris. The fuppofition every preparation for war; they were nation which^ had fo Itag \ct\ figb4 pf
men as have a painful confcioufnefs of his being empowered by France to getting ready for fca a large fleet of its owi» dignity and thp.interefti of it* 

*thatt1>sir ftations happen io«bc far make pverturei to England is Aronaty men of war. but their deftination wa« citizens.". . . - . " '

'4-

*. • ?/"

a*. 4

iatt1>sir ftauons happen io*bc far 
exalted" then their - talents are 

.generally then he moft ambitious.—— 
HAMiLTONion the contrary, though 

the had imuytompetitqr«,ha<i no rivals, 
tor he did not thirft for power, nor 

as ft was well known, de- 
ificc. Of courfe, he fuffered 

pain from envey when bad men 
though he telt anxious for the

*$>li4iiic. He was perfectly cantent -atvd ed the 9th,,and Jaid on again^he 
|M tafe'in •pri»|UJitv. -Or what was

•afn^ ambifiatai^Wjc of > wealth. No 
trtran*held It chWnTer. -Was 1 it of ,po- 

That weod^tif «he dung-hiil 
kncw.lv Ucn ranked ,'• was nearest 10 

: 4%»!ih«'nv5g>> Thereiis no doubt,'that

to OMJft- men! i* 4«to , ery f a gen.

make pvertures to England is 
ridiculed by, the Parifiaus. . 

Thc-pteparations for iny 
tinued wjfh alacrity.*—It was 
reported, previous to the 
failing, that general Moreau 
led through Bourdeaux on his"way to 
Spain, to tak« paffage for the United 
States.—Au embargo was bid, on vef- 
fels atBou^deaux. for .5 days* was raif.

men of war, but their: defttnation .was citizens
not made known, ;v .. •:•;,} -,"~'*1

Auguft 3.1, ExtraA pftajietter
The following important article ii from . , June 6. .

a refpeftable quarter, and fo farco- " The inhabitants (FrencpJ afe Ve^.
incid«e with what has before been ty much difpleafed at th'»Tr Ibecomln*
publithed, as to be, entitled to tbe American citizens; the/ hatf rather be
u t molt credit: ',v ( 'i»;,'.,. abjieft fl^ves to,, thcjr d.eml god, th«

. ., a , «• Madrid,^ JrtJy 6> i9o4> ufurper Buonaparte, fKajh freeftien pt
;" • •" I ta^f up my pen to inform you, America,. We are ft]rt, |overne"d b)f
tha^t (ueh is the flat e of things between the laws which exifted lificf^r the Spa*

AVCUST
•/"I- .

.... that-Col. Snjtth, t^e 
pr&fident ot the^ew-Yoik; ft,a.te foci^- 

',oi Cincinnati, has.,;

n*-r ,T 7V 4VrPr

jgeneral pf the6«a>eWfi.&lt re-Wtahit'4bjec>t>ftdefire. ..._ , ., , , Vf . ,„
•fcut, l«fling his- own Jc*tct losi tthat ,/uciety,^ Me. Pinckne^, jt is
lie wnw'taltendu'gH. to n»*chth*iop of ,dep»ns rn the. ftcoqjjcft,.^Banner, t|)e
•Pfatd«ii:'br. oS.Helicertv ^iherlongtd to priftice of duelling, andipjrppeiei that

» 1 *».^«_«_ tl ' . jf . Su -l__ _. .t f ^* L _ f~. _!_•._• ^i. _ ___..___!. _ _> ».• _ • _ .. _ .

lyo.ygoyernmeflte ,\li&\ .there is piflv government, anc) lhall continue tl>
more than a probability that .a wjr be fo, until the month l of OCtober«
.ipuft tnfjiet ^n f4t>, fbch Is the fitua- jtv.hcn tjie laws 6f ( t"he''Uhited Statca
.tiQ^^s>ings,vhat.o^e < oT |bt othv J»»rta6j( p1jfce£^. ''.'".'

« t°n »>t .'.|..'^"'. -^ ',"j* 'v^ 1'"^' : -'\t;<'- S '''^ 
American govern- ^..It was lately'reported that an" a\m« 

decjartrf ed America Ai^> had" bitft.cipYu'tc^ 
,by a Fre'nch priyjiteef wnhoUt tei6rt 
ing a guh<- thrf riirapuf Was* * ble. " ' '*' r" : " i- ' •;*

find the following partjerf.

'^•-,/,^ "' 
' : ' tfA" .; m teft1",

• .fi..j,TX.

'~ ^\?
•&&
fH• -t • '' '' ; 'K..'^'

\ivith- .the. wreathe of 
A vulgar flrab%ioncould 

comprehend . a| . fatt&fy his 
only tWfchat fame

fo^icry at a geiveial piecting, or at 
their iliffercnt ft^tip meetings^ fhou^d 
enter into a rcfoluijon, ntither. (o-give

ne.Hhfr caif
i. ./Our

liter has called tor a final anfwer for 
not favourable^ means 
paffport, and ,quit the 

country, 0 H^ifc in ta^t, making eve- 
fy .PttPJf^tipn .for his ,jd(p,parrqre. He 
ii)teod,s jnotifying our commercial •• 
gents, nw week of the, .f^ate of things,, 

no/ ff> accept a challenge.,. , Su$b a, laj- u .nothing more favovrable pccurj."

W^PO*" find the following partjcoV 
lars. in a,let;er'Wdtten by the captain in prifon at Quadalo6p-e t'-f *'*"•*• •' :

. '^After capturfrg^he bn|' (which 
'was in qompany),\ne bfiv'areefr'ka'v* 
iu a broadfide dnd'^tem^^'td tioar'd, 
bu|. was repulfed by'du'r1 
'pikes and mufkerry.•v ' • , i ... , fldclear of pur pikes,

•."I' • w

.'•'-• K
*-•• cai
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«%»lieeh we ^confeJV -h* -did .iitpire was 
%iilitaity,-and foe -that; w uh* c^wtnt df 
»wraceigji- war, he would have been, fo- 

9MiwHe undduiJMdiy dtfeovered 
preaummaace.ol a ^oidier'i'^eei- 
r and all that .is honour in the oha- 

^tettdr of a foldier, was.«t Jhome/ia his .^(Ay ( wilh,|in,intep^9n<i as was,
•His early education was in the 'ftood, of proceeding; stq fea^ v Vv^tjqti 

•catsipi/therc thefirfr tecvouri pf hji ge- , they arr.ivjed at 4he, Hyplj, a fti^n^g 
^"«tts»tre pourediforth..tod Uii tiar- ''ibufiierly^ee^.in^.jauiKiiittde'c'ciin^ 

^ft> and moft cordial trieo^nups form- in, jhey were'obt^e/f to come to an« 
I.'-There it? become jenamoiired^f cbpr iii 

'admMtttLto its cm

,-the"'

_ 4 - . •••-•••. - ",V*" *> ' ' V i'l. .. Ye#erda>, jiforning (h^e ^r»lfej| Jri.
gates Didpn and Cybele, got W^fr
.«ay,wilh,*h,intention, as wai uCyder-

" wbtriif^ 
j*Jf' «h*
IT 6t "tlfl

Farmers . ...
and nually with all

jnjjt at the court- but'miifretry.
ccablv to the ar- fhiiS'tiiates f<i?-f-r* --TKf-f* ^ro-«w7V^'* 'i 'U * .'- if ' •' •••

c^cs of alfociatipn. . Qn c^flng the Jandfmen quit . f
fbVcrJptiqn for; ttfk'e^day, Jt^ appeared vateer teeing this,'aVtft _ _..

thatt,j54,ui8rcsw,e/e""Ciibffr)b<:^. From cond time to Bpaird 'u^, Wf>cu(Ht%c>tflr
, th*iqow detprmination of leyeral geo- r.ertings ; a't) d 'OVcriWwerl^'^is*' "
firp,;j._, -. ... . '..^'M Tr^-? :r"'. L ,_ J,,i.,k.-e i •te^tf'AkliJ^A ¥*»* 'K«**.V ^A!

{«*..

, , 
hoknj|w'Min»bfft,andefp*. ,aud the

armyy wW ^elijeve, tnat it , sv^n they came 
called. buit;,f<wth|i)be wasqul. 

>»eyonQ aivy mau.ot the age ̂  to 
the taltncs *C » gt eat gcot

token ot defiancr 
.,', XH?.^" ch t ng,m «, t s"

.:j\j, . ... fi , s^ oeptember 6.

/tbr.ffa^iiliut Jaltj
. ^^, -YJiACUst. April ai. J ^'MtB i • £>• r^i • • •..,- 'v^1 * • •.. « W«iWnd.yo,u a brig we capture --*.••-- 

off TrTppli.nipcGofcm voder Englifh gaged the privateer cfofetta toaif ft* 
Jiolbrs.f|i4TlpiJt«^i^e dWimftAi forty mwutesl 'Whtin th.W»*kg^sli 
of'tn'efilocJade^ortfeat porr. Being nftt pa^nger) fttthd *r» w%ri *.,' 
1$^Si$^^ ht i.o^y with »plM,ji,

hear me;
-body* and mriother'thrtf'Ws-'htadraht 
never after fpoke a wird;' 1' • -*'*"S | 

" AM tHebrfgw»»ooirded%».€<•

tv"

•:^; - .••'*
>M

Wf^p:''
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inultating e« 
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ic Spaniard* 
ndujgent to ft* " &Hrf
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ecanting 

rather bl 
,eml god, 'the 
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ill continue fl> l
United States

wing ,paff}crf»

ifiv'jireer'ga'va
tfWt'tb Dtfartt,-..VA&k^Laua

bn to blow the fclpmp j and 
with much difficulty wt prevented ir. 
He fet all the cartridges on fire id the 
cabin and fteerage, which weft in 
pouch tubs, and only my laying fh'e 
magazine fcuttle over fived the (hip 
and our lives. When he found he 
Could not blow the (hip up; he put the 
piftol to his head, and blew his brains 
our.

<- The privateer continued with us un» 
til we arrived at this port* which was 
•n the 17111 July, and we were imme 
diately put altogether in a moft naifer- 
able priloni with nothing to eat out

MONUMENT TO HAMILTON. Mr. Lawis, ';'•>•;:'• ,"-'*:• - .",
You will oblige one of your fubfcrt 

bers by infer ting the folio wing in you'r 
paper. As it concerns a Monumc 
to our departed rritnd, it is hoped th 
all the printers Of this city will folio 
your example.. • ,

The competition arid execution of 
the monument erected in honor of oar . 
departed patriot, Alexander Hamilton^' 
in waxwork, by our unrivalled artifti"

ftirtkfng beef and courfe bread, * very Mr. RaufchneK is a production of ge- fufpcfled that there can Be a Well 
<horr **.n of .fc.r „:... ...uuw ~fl.A. K~..«, «„ !,. «rt. nic;,,,},^ qu-iet >nd confiiderate voter

of Talbot county who will not believe 
himfclt incapable of being fWaj'dand 
"Hide* in his opiriitn, by thofe, whofe 

araders are not only inferior to his

._...._.,..._ ...r ,..,. ..., rfie7lhVre^ft'^te^;'fei>Bte 
bfiftancet than what arc made ia the table and profperous manhood.

hitherto ufed," ,,>%. r/\ ,V,v/?i,,; .'- Much more might be urged, for you? 
—•——— L'-\ * fe'^woft fenous confideration, bnt a hope_ • • • • •• • v. •: • -v j3s ••'*••••• ...«.-. - . . -- . • »FOR ma HERALB. ]^' . 

AssBMat.fc*
IN—A DEMOCRATIC Ta,l£(.

What mighty Chief firft gave thegraci-
ous nod ? 

ay, wai it great J—b, or, J—b'«
famous Sod f 

Or impious Star, whofe motto, aflunVtf
the will of God?

-'-•• . '':.:'.'• '--ff^

IT cannot, and ought hot to be
fliort even of that. nius,which reflects honor on its au 

" They will not foffer me to fee thor— and at the f*me time proves, 
any American, nor have communica- that although au alie*n, he feels, as in 
tion with any body. I beg you will American, the tofs our country has fuf- 
do all in your power to get our go» taine'd.
f eminent to claim us, otherwife I do The urn, of white- marble, Air- 
not know '*whar they may do. They mounted with rays of glory/gives t 
told me every fhip and captain's name idea of the eminent talents he difyla 
anced from N. York, ,-> ,;iV-/ '<d in the field, in the adminiiiratio 

" The privateer that took us wat ot our finances, in the clofet, and a 
the brig Ferbrifkey, capt'. Antwan, the Bar. It is with great propriety am 

AwUh 10 lorig French fixes, two twelve judgment, that the attift has placed 
pound carronades, one long eighteen on the pe'deftal, at tbe right of the 
pounder, and one hundred and fifty urn, the American Eagle, holding in

her bill the weapon ot Jupiter, to a • 
venge his death and watch over hit fconorabtb remains. <f*:^*<; --v* 

The garland of oak around the ufnf 
falling in feftoons an the corntfli of the 
pedeffal, an emblem bt immortality, is 
very well adapted to lurrounH the mo 
nument errCted to the bofoni friend, 
and at the right hand, ot the great and

that,thevile arts of 
Democracy are f<tft coming to be not 
only as contemptible as they ought, 
but alto dangerouk even in the opini 
on of feme of (hofe whfo have hitherto 
warmly efpoufed. them. Bewar? then lit. 
dute time of the fijie fweeta of Democra* 
cracy'. They are not ibtendcd for >oik 
either tb taftcor enjoy a fuuffof t'hcllr 
fragrance*

ilfcNTOR. >
Queen Ann*$ County, 4 

8epl, jd 1804. , '"?.£; ';,

'!..

pcrfons in JDorchrfter rourt*
j ». L it. -c^r L v *y f*n»in «ng in arrears to the Editor 

n. aud the. bulk of thofe I hey at- for the Herald and Printing. Bufinefs. 
e to fway and guide, but are alfo are hereby notified that their atcoum*

men. The French feem t« be very 
inveterate againft the Americans, and 
infult us as they pafs the prifon." ;''

• Captain Seely/late rnafter of the 
BritUh fchponer Sufannah, of St. 
John's, N. B. taken by a French pri. 
rateer, has arrived at Charlefton, S. 
13. from Barracoa. He informs, that 
'when he was firft captured he was 
treated with exceflive cruelty on the 
fuppofition that he was an American* 
but that when the privateerfmen found 
he was an Englishman* they granted
•him and his crew many indulgences*
a.nd apologized for their previous be-
feavior. They told him, that they had
beard an American armed veflel had
retaken a veflel from the French, and
put the prize mafter and his crew on
(bore at St. Domingo, to be roaflacred}
and that in conference the privateer contrary to the Taws of Chriftianity.'
Commanders had refolved to murder and of his country ; and to receive hisj
eatery. American going to St. Domingo* fouj amongft the nioft favoured of
or to put them on an uninhabited |f. his Children in the eternal manfions

illuftriotts WafiYuigton,
The Genius of America, .reprefcnt- 

ed under the,, figure of the Qoddefs 
of, Wifdotrt, weeping and holding a 
White handkerchief to her eyes, and 
fUnding: on the left of rhe pedeftal, 
(hows the real affcftipns of our bereav 
ed country. ;3; 'f '.\ ' v" '>' v

The imploring angel Hands oh the| 
bafe of the pedefla!, invoking Gad Al» 

to pardon our Hert for tonk-at- 
to the ahtidgement of his'life.

put
land* and that the latter had already 
been done to fome. American veflcis* 
not bound to St. Domingo, it is (aid, 
have been carried wrthin 4 leagues of 
that jfland by privateers, after which 
the French hav*.fworn they were found 
within that dUtance, and had them 
condemned. ' . ,

^•"'v pitT *; D POJ^^ l *•
It it ftated in certain London pa* 

pers, that Mr. Pitt, before his late re* 
turn to office, exprefled a defire for an 
Interview with Mr. pox for the pur

of glory. . .
Hiltory, on the left Of the ground, 

records bis name and his virtues on its 
immort 1 page."

The hideoui Reptile* with hit poi- 
fonous weapon, partly concealed under 
thegrafs, vomiting deith towards the

four 1

emptible in fociety. This }s what arc ieft wi,h Mr. RBIO of Cambridge 
y good man will not oo^ believei Jfor fetilement: They a re therefore ear. 
alfo rooft pofitively afTerf, and neftly requeued to prepare themfelve* 

tch. Ihottld an acquaintance accufe for ,he payment of the balance, due 
n of aQing otherwife, would offend immediately.

him more or lefs. Yet fuch are the .- '. _',•;•', „. 
delufions of Democracy} as to afford 
many ways and means to defigning 

< men. however wicked and defpicable* 
to influence and govern thofe who are 
worthy, and whole withes are happily 
con netted only with their country's 
wellfare, But unfortunately not fo well 
informed as they ought to be, to guard 
well againft artful Falfiries and Mif. 
reprefentations. . The Recommenda 
tion alluded lo was published in the 
£tar bt the aJlth laft month, and is 
forac proof that thofe who directed it* 
are men who think thcmfelves the on 
ly upright an8 wife ones of the couo- *ef"tf maYfi, akJ on tbt mrrb ar . __ 
ty. Hete let their aftions fpeak a- b**trttk<witbannttlttnt HttringFiJbtry 
Joudi What arrogance I How big U -~Tbit land bat a iargt tnportiontf 
it with degrading Infults! What can **W«W iimbtrt/an txttlltnt quality 
be ..their motive*/ It they are pure, — ̂  i*}nve*Mit <uitb a/mall «. 

good, and only embrace the In- ftnctmay bt madt *try tom/artabti ; •• I 
and Advantage of the State and *"" ««' balfeftbt arablt land i, ritb~.. 
iiioii at large, why not troft the 'fbfwbslt maybt bigblj impttvid it*'' 

>jce of public Servants lo th« fo- 
fenfcsof the People? Why not 

liberty to othets to judge tor 
Emfelvesf, Why attempt to force 

tbe people to eleflk men whbm per 
haps they QO n,ot prefer t Anfwerj 
dcciire they dread the free and un 
prejudiced exercife of the feofts ot the 
people, left they (houl^ eleft fuch aa 
def/ife them and their motives, and 
perhaps fuch whofjt political fentl

,^! -

injf. at 12 o'tlttk if fairt if *it 
Htxtfair day-** '* "''-"'

PART cfa traa tf 
.Advantagt, lying in Taftot 

(Obtaining about out fundrtd atrn—Tbt 
advanlagetof I tit prtfitrtj pfflft, 
grtaltr iban any otbtr 1 knoiit en 
tan\ rivtr—Tbi^Hd it bounded e* tti 
f-*b by tbt ri<v4f§itb about ont

y*atf '> *' &'*' »« of fa btfi 
«'* Tatttt tountyfor fieck. Out balf»f 
tbt furtbaft men<y to bt faid t*tbt aat 
•Jfalt. tbi"rt'maini*g balfn trt&t will 
6i (ivtnt ivtitb tint tf srtdit will h 

4«nv* tn tbt day tf fait ' bt

' <! >'

Wto ibill gwt -a good titlt to tbt 
It monty it faid. 
U, 1104. * 3g

recommend. They know, fo foon as 
i men arechole, as foon will Jtheir 
med importance VaniuS, and their 
fp after power, the Loves and Piftj- 
tove abortive. Aflame then again. 
>copleof Ta'bot, whilft ye have 

(e, the right of chufing for your- 
res. It b a right of great worthirtig" • -"— -p J "-**-• '

bleffing 
tb defir

incorruptible patriot and 
countm needs no explanation.

A SUBSCRIBER,

Baltimore, Auguft 24* 
Caft. Grttn e/ the brigluty A*n, *?• 

rivtdfojt tvening.in 40 aaytfrom Ca-
of torniing a liberal and extend- dm, viat informed by tbt vitt ctnful that
""'•-"^"tioni,, which intcfyiewtho it via t pro&ablt a war would tait piact ^ves. It Is a right of great wo

•A'->V :y;;^v-24 ;.r <; t tittuttu Spain and tbt Vnittd Stattt.—, and niight be made producTive of every 
.1. ' '"*":".' % , Tbi riport luat currtnt in Cadi*, tbt blefling a free and wHe People ought 
* In the rHal Of the <porifpirator* at tau/t fupfoftd to bt/tmtJibuti abtutLoui- to defire. Therefore in'good time 
Paris, the courifcl of Mdnier, wWhed ftana\ it vaai/t mucb btlinttd by f tmt fternly deny and withhold the leaft 
to adduce evidence, that the thange oftbtAmtricantt tbai tbty wert barrjing countenance to fuch leif-created meet- 
of governmerft contemplated by the, to git *ittfry diftf at (tffblt. 
confpirators was concerted With Buo* -fgt alarm, tat prtjumt, eaintd tnr- 
naparte ! He Was not allowed to pro- rtnty at Cadi*, en tbt rtftftl of Spain 
e*ed.-*-The mode of defence adopted to ratify btr teavtntitn baving btcowu 
fcy ihe advocate Of Coder, giving of- fnblte tt>tri. frififrtA* tvwtvor, tbty 
fence j ' being reprimanded by. the t>avtevtrratedtl**rvit*. ofonrtxttu- __„„..„„ ....._- .... 
Court, he turned to his clienr, (kid a tivt, and in rigard for ib< ttmmtrcial been made of them. There: are a|fo. 
lew words and then withdrew. '•'.:/.,-,., inttre/n ef our country. Semt waiting •• 00* difcbutttcnanced in a ntlghbour-.. 
»r */ *• ——— *s ' *' J ;' patriot t «*itb a*ortor extra outfit ofytoO ing county x>f two, WhoPe tnhabitenYs .. 

,*; A *orl Waa Wy neaMaking' place dtilart', mill bu/b' *f tbt umittr, and1 are beginning 
t;vW month* thice at Exelcr, Eng. ^otb tbt ftrt» Dent taltb anoitttrfaeri- fenfes. They 
Ml w^tn a valiant Major and a Lieu ten- Act cf tbt eiaintt of our mtrtnanttf bap*
— _*- W1t_ _*!'•• I. J » ' -_t. . \ ft. ».» » . Bt_ *i*-i.».^-_ '*..^

QBE R B N T E l>.
For tbt tu/uing ytar, . ;

Houfe & Lots
Where DoAor Martin now liven

.. JOSEPH MARTJK. 
July sotn, 1804. tf.

«*W«B***W»B*««*WW »w ••^^•* ~v._ «>• *><_, v— ...^v .

ings and c«ronlitt^isk fo exprefive'ot 
afrOgance arid difgracefill ir.fult to 
ybur fober «nd better iindtrftandings. 
They are difcouraged and forbid in . 
a country whi£h has undergone violent 
calamities through the evil ufe that his.

A.f^ '•" Notice. %%-:^:._
ON^E more the fubfcriber .earned* 

ly requcfts that all perfoidj
debtcd to t he eltare of John Pal mi ..... _r« , L - ,,n|yf dtĉ fed(

!.',"*

Ute of Tdl 
rexuiefted 
and thole aims

ar«/.^ ' •. ,••/ 
paymenr* f^- .•';' 

againft faid f -V.^-r 
bring them '* ;-*;%; 
fcttiemenv^ &'X- 

of September'*>. : "^)^-r*? 
M>ey" will by law beex*^y • J^^'V•jjii^x"^^.nexr, other

eluded from any" part of fa'id cftaie*
FaA*ft,s PAtM.ER, 1 AddJ,^

ant. Their .frjtnds had m«r/f exhauft 
i«d tMrlf 1t»genol>y in recommending 
model o/^somprorbife> witHoiif ruccefs* 
The partfet'appeared .oh the field with 
tMitf&ojioVerfd futgions, when a re- 
MsnlliatkM^Was effected bj; the ««<u» 
9*3 ixttlMH ttfta of making each par."
&M £.».u..vA a».,.^ i •• it /•? _ ''it -'* ':•

'pily'notfi grtttt, out no 
gtvtr**t*/r /9r tltaft at 
madtto FfMtl.

:•;• ^ytfn- V

ibdnfr 
tb*t

to our

boarded <**:«{.•

,VV*.-
S'i 

£•$ 
^•^
.4^X-;* i . __ _
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From the D»il> Gazette of yefter- 
day, we copy the following letter from 
commodore Truxton, add re fled to a 
friend in this city and prefentpd by
 him for publication : Merit. Cbro.

Perlh-Amboy, atft July, 1804. 
MY DEAR SIR,

It has been extremely painful to me 
to hear or To many erroneous (late* 
nients refpecYmg Col. Burr's arrival
 nd reception at this place, & 1 am in 
duced iti coufequence thereof, and in 
consideration ot fome circumftances in 
which my name has been frequently 
mentioned, to detail you, fafls as they 
are at leaft in fubftance. Mifrepre- 
fenrations can net in the end beufefulor 
conlidered udvifable even in this cafe* 
bur on the contrary men of honor will 
want truth told with candor, and fuch 
only 1 with to gratify : I difdain and 
conftder as inadmiffiable in a virtuous 
community, and unworth) of my cha- 
radar, that unfounded reports Ihould 
have a currency, when I can relate the 
truth of what has come within my own 
obfervation.

On Sunday morning, the 22d inft. 
between the hours ot nine and ten 
o'clock, I was engaged io my Andy, 
when a fervajit came to me and faiJ 
a gentleman wanted to fee me. Sup* 
poling it to be one of my neighbours, 
I denied him to a Ik the gentleman Io 
be feated in the drawing room fora 
few minutes, and 1 would wait upon 
him. Soon after Mrs. Truxton came 
in, and told me it was the Vice Pre- 
fident. 1 immediately went down flairs, 
and a negro boy walked up to me who 
I did not at the moment recognize j 
he faid that Col. Burr was in a boat 
and wilhcd to fee me. 1 went out and 
dlfcovercd the boat that landed the 
boy laying oft'at a Hurt diftance trom 
the more, and the bargemen on their 
oars, keeping a pofiuon appolite to 
my landing pKice. As fjon as 1 ap. 
preached ntar enough Io the boat, the 
Vice Picfident and myfelf exchanged 
falutation*; the boat then came in, 
when he landed immediately, as did 
Mr. Swartwout, whom he introduced 
to me, having never fceu that gentle* 
lean before. tfV&s^vt?*..,

In walking up to my houfe, the 
Vice Prefidenr told me they had been 
moft of the night on the water, and a 
dim of good coffee would not come 
amifs. i told him it fliould be rur- 
nilhcd with pleafure ; I ordered break* 
fait, which was fuon prepared, as the 
equipage ot that meal was not yet re 
moved below. After bieaktait, Mr. 
Swartwout returned to New York, 
and the Vice Prefident afked me if 
horfe. were to be procured to take him 
on his journey tarthtr foulhwurd. Not 
believing (as it wa< Sunday, and »s I 
afterward. Was informed) that he 
could be accommodated with conveni 
ence HI this reipett, 1 told him fo, and 
that he muft content himfelf where he 
was. On Monday morning however* 
I ordered up my own horlts and car 
riage, and took him to Crambery, 
about 20 miles from this placey and 
at that village he hired a carriage and 
horfes to pioceed1 with him to the 
Delaware, and 1 returned hom.e Du 
ring the tune Col. Burr war with me 
but little was laid of the duel t deli 
cacy on hit part, as well as mine, pie- 

/vented foch convention. He appear- 
%d to me to feel much more forrow 

and regret than 1 have obeferved in 
' other uerfon on the occafion j

though I have Teen many who exprefled ; 
unfeigned regrer, and I was certain 
thjt they felt it. la convention, I 
took an opportunity of obferving my 
own feelings on the fubjeft, and that 
General Hamilton f h-d efteemed as 
an invaluable Iritnd, ftatefman and 
loldier ; that as a politician I admir 
ed him al.vays, and in faft loved him 
as a brother. Thefe .expreflions were 
made rather invluntarily^ and I was 
forry I made them, as they excited an 
increafed emotion in the breaft of 
Col. Burr, which ought not to h;iv« 
been made by me ; but it feemed un 
avoidable. 1 added at the fame time, 
however, that I had and always had 
an unfeigned and fi.icere regard for 
Col. Burr; and that while I regretted 
the pad event, I at the fame time 
gave him a hearty welcome, as 1 mould 
have done General Hamilton, had the 
fate of their interview been reverted} 
and he lud made me a vifi'. J have 
taken time and pains to recollect and 
relate as nearly veilxtim as pofiiblcj 
every material exprcUioii on the fub- 
jecl introduced in coufequence of the 
unfortunate cauftrophe, or that 
pafll-d between uv^ and hope it will 
prevent any farther uiifrepicfcntationt 
at lealt as tar as you can prevent it.

Tne difference or' thefe two gentle 
men's political opinion;,. I could ndt 
but know ) but notwithftanding this 
difference, f had often met them to 
gether, when the demon of difcord 
in no inflance excited an exprellion 
or gefture in the one that could dif. 
tcrb the harmonious feelings of the 
O(h;r. But I aJwa/s obfer^ed in both 
a difj.ofuion when together to make 
time agreeable, according to the end 
intended by fuch meetings, in fociety, 
at the houfe of each other, and of 
friends j and it was never until the 
unhappy affair of the duel was an 
nounced here, that I could have DC- 
lieved fuch bufmefs was in contem 
plation between ihofe gentlemen.

No man. Sir, can lament this fad 
, event more fincerely than I do ; and 

particularly flnce 1 have examined the 
correfpondence and other papets on 
the fubject. But let the melancholy 
leflou teach the inconfiderate, that, 
while an} gentleman imy exprcfs his 
opinion ot men and things as he 
pleafes, by letter or otberwife under 
tmowu rcfponfibiliry, thit he Ihould 
be cautious how he implicates or com 
mits others) who in good faith per 
haps, and in private convention, 
communicates fenrimenfs never intend. 
ed for the public ear. That fuch con- 
verfacions daily happen among gen 
tlemen, fliere can be no doubi ) but 
for the honor of fociety they are but 
feldom promulgated to the wcrld, 
without permiflion or by fome uncom 
mon accident,

1 am, refped fully, and with efteem* 
dear fir, your friend and obedieut fitr- 
vant.

THOMAS TRUXTON.

From tbt jYriv York Evtning 
Imprtjjmtnt of Amtrica* Stamen.

Almolt every morning we find an 
account in fome of the papers of the 
impreffirent of American feamen ; 
and the jkflferfonian paper complains 
fc fcold. «bout it as if rt ftill depended 
on the federaliOs to mid a remedy tor: 
the injury. We all well remember 
the loud and inceflanf complaints that 
were rung from one end of the Unit 
ed State* to the other, againft the fe 
deral adminiftration, becaufe they ne- 
ver yielded any adequate ftoufuon to

the poor American feamen. At that 
lime; as every one cannot but recollect 
it was faid by the democrats that the 
reafon why the federal aditiiniftration 
ilid not interfere and pioteft Ameri- 
tau feamen from being imprefled by 
th; Britifli, was becaufo our public 
councils were under the influence of a 
flritifh faftion. And when the French 
captured, and irtiprifoned, and flogged, 
and ihumbfcrewed, and put to death, 
American failors, it was faid this utat- 
ment was pi evoked by the unfriendly 
conduit of the Federal admmiliration 
towards our then Sifter Republic, 
lately the " Enlightened Govern 
ment," and now the abfolute Mortar- 
cliy of Franct*. And it was always 
One of the molt flattering of the pro- 

life: made to the people by the de- 
rats that as Toon as they got into 

wer, this unfortunate and infnltcd 
fs of men fhould command their 
lieft attention. Thty would foon 

take meafyres to (top ihe imprcff.iient 
of this ufetui and abuftd and meritori 
ous clafs of our fellow citizens. This 
Was a fine founding prouufe, &caUght 
its full proportion of gulls. But now 
tor the performance. . They have 
doMbllefs forgot the fuhjedi you fup- 
pofe, iii the mulutude ot their econd- 
irticaJ reforms, or have poftponed it 
lill ttity lhall have attended to other 
matters of more importance io the 
wide-gaping " mouth of labour" till 
they (hall nave completed the anni 
hilation of one branch of the govern 
ment, and rendered the other entirely 
fubfervient to the third, the Executive, 
and then they will take up the burl-- 
nefs of the poor faiJor. No ; they 
have not forgotten it j but they have 
indeed pofiponcd it ; as you (hall 
hear. i 

On the *;rh of February lad,a bill* 
was brought into the Senate of the|j. 
rtitrd States, providing lor the " pro- 
ttclion ot American Seamen." Now 
you are to recollect that a great ma» 
joiity ot the Senate are true* fiaunch 
democrats, the very men who promif- 
ed fn often to do fo much for Ameri 
can failors the bill, therefore, pafled, 
you think, without any difficulty. " 
Lo i the ftrfl thing we hear is, that 
Mr. Nicholas, one of the Senators 
from Virginia, that ftatefovery friend 
ly to commerce, and of courfe to fai 
lors, got up and moved to poftpone 
the further confederation of the bill 
till the firft Monday in --December" 
next! This motion was advocated by 
the democratick Senators from Geor 
gia and Tenneflee, and pafled in the 
affirmative of two to one, wanting a 
(ingle vote. Thus, after nine year* 
of continual clamour, the firfl moment 
a motion is made on the lobjecl, the 
ftate of Virginia has the hill thrown 
onder the table. And how do the 
democrats proieft American commerce 
and American feamen f They dif. 
mantle our infant navy \ they difmifs 
the commanders, and turn adrift the 
failors; by management they force 
the ableft fea officer in the country to 
withdraw from the fervice and live in 
retirement, and as a complete defence 
againft the impreflVnent of American 
feamen by the Euglifh fleets, and their 
capttire, imprisonment and death by 
the French* they fend forth Gun Boat 
No. I, with a two and thirty poundef 
in her ftern. It is faW or Truxton 
that he would never allow of Hern 
chafers aboard his (hip* becaufe he ne 
ver meant to fly from any enemy ; but 
the >refent warriors, it feems, have 

to Jure guos no wteio

elfe, as if they never intended to fight 
except when in the aft of running a- 
way.

< Such is the phildfophical admlra* 
tion ot the affairs Ot a great tod pO^» 
etful nation f

Frem th JWiv England Htftrtir).

Msrti/t&e
good for nnbi*go-Guit Burnt t. A gen* 
ilen.an not altogether unacquainted 
with the ronftruction of^tatiaf k«tt*» 
ritt has feen Mr. Jeffer Ion's admira- 
ble improvement not exhibited gratis 
in the Suuihtrn States, and has de- 
fcribed to us a few of its peculiaiitiet. 
We arc not acquainted with the tech 
nical language of ihip building, but 
will endeavour to communicate what 
we have learned of this wonderful^. 
taarrmie. ' *

The principal innovation feems td 
be in the cekiieitiiiit rtianagement of 

' the bowfprit, which is not/xri 
Ittm ot the boat as in common 
but may be confide>rably elevated by 
tackles, when occaflon requires.  -* 
Whcri the boat arrives to a proj.er fl. 
tuation tor execution, {he bowfprit is 
raifed by the tackles, and the gun it 
run out underrit. The pafflige in the 
nVm, occupied by the bowfprit, now 
becomes a gun port ; the gun is dtf* 
Charged and the bowfprit is again 
loKtred into its place. Now is not 
this ingenious I It It true, wh«n the? 
bowfprit is raifed the rigging attached 
to it becomes flack and ot courfe gives) 
no fupport in the malt, but it thti 
commander only has the fenfe to wait 
for a ftark calm before he makes uf« 
ot his thunder, there will be no dan* 
ger of the mail's going overboard* and1 
Mr. Jeffcrfon is never in a hurry td 
cuuftf ihe effufion of human blood.

The veflel is 'very unweildy, fo'fr '. 
the purpofe for which it is intended.;'' 
bur here again we muft remark art'*' 
unqurfiionable advantage. The bad 
failing of the veflel »ill prevent th« 
pofllbility of^lkape UMpm any enemf^ 
and ot courfe, the equipage muft fight 
in felf defence, whenever they can 
catch an opportunity to elevate the 
bowfprit* «nd run out the gun.

The objection that thefe boats wilt 
be in danger of being fwamprd ifufed.) 
when there is any considerable fea, It 
certainly futile^ for ii it not evident 
they may be kept in our rivers* and 
not be expofcd td the viciiHtudes of 
wind and weather onourcoafts? Froirt 
prefent appearances* it Is very proba 
ble oor conimcrce will Toon be mo* 
lefted in our rivers, and then the ub^ 
jection falls.

On further inquiry we learn that 
the mart Is fupponed by ftr6ng f>ay*^ 
independent of the bowfprii. This) 
may obviate the danger ot carrying 
away the rriaft, but the new method 
of topping up the bowfpiit, muft 
fticken the gibftay, at every mot, and 
we leave it to mariners to determine! 
the inconveniences Which muft refutt 
from ftich a conftant interruption', tit 
the balance of the fails, in the Urns 
of acVibn. Th« veflel }s very flat and 
may probably make fpeed before th« 
wind, but fhould the enrmy approach 
to leeward, the only alternative will 
be to conquir or ftrike.

PROCLAMATION.

fyCtltiHl Tbtmai Barr*w,Hf Mytjty't
/Hftrimtmtant, Wf. ^Tr. ",' 

Whereas, the Mahogany exported^ 
from thii fctaement to AtntrUi, ii
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"\ Km»ted, by the inftruaions of Govern- thcrs fupp6fe a negotiation for peice pofiuon of both and above all, th« one or more ports on the river Mobil«
rnent, to his Mnjefty's fuperintendanr, is on foot. The deftrudlion of the peculiarity of their tr>ing fituation in be immediately repealed.
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to ferenreen inches in its broadeft di.
S&inenfions j and WHEREAS, the Magi-.
' "Jtrates and committees reprefenting 

the inhabitants at large, from motives
'« '.   cf public utility, have applied to his 

Majefty's fnperintendant to extend 
fuch limitation to twenty inches. It 
is, therefore, hereby ordered and di-

4 fretted, fhat until his Majefty's plea-
$   lure be knewn, all veflels trading from 

any place in the bay of Honduras, 
where Brittfli fettlers are permitted to 
cut Mahogany, and to export the fame 
fo any part or dependency of the U- 
uited States of America, be permitted 
to take on board and carry away Ma 
hogany, not exceeding 20 inches in its 
broadeft dimenfions, fubjstt to the

...» following rettrictions and regulations,
'' vi/,.

I. That all veflklj, trading to and 
from America, do enter at the river's 
mouth, as heretofore: and that the 
matter of fuch v'effel or veffels, toge 
ther with the confignee or fome other 
lei'weitable inhabitant, do, within

the treatment of the prifoners not 
fo much however as was expected, 
they were only more clofely confined 
for » Ihorr time but experienced no per- 
fonal feverity. They were all well 
when we heard from them laft, and in 
as good fpiritt .is their lituation could 
admit. The Tunisians had purchaf- 
ed the fhip and were to have taken her 
fo Tunis in a few days.

.*' We had a brulh not long fince 
with the Tripolitan gun boats, who 
very prudently kept under the guns
oflhe batteries.
" I have much plrafure of inform 

ing you of feverai captures made by 
the different veffels of the fquadron, 
the firft of which 1 fuppofs you have 
before heard of, by (he Enterprife, 
with the Tripolitan' ambaffidor on 
board, and prefents to the grand 
feignor. An Englifh brig by the 
Nautilus, and a (hip by the Syren, the 
two loft for a violation of the blockade. 
Thefe captures have excited much fur-

the recent Irfs of a husband, and a fa- 
iher  who could refrain fiom invoking 
on the . head of the guilty author of 
their miferies thole curfes he fo richly 
merits I

The cuife of living defpifed, and 
execrated by the voice of a whole na 
tion   rhectrrfe of being held up to 
the view of future ages   A MONSTER. 

an ASSASS! N.

DIED, on Thurfday hft, at an ad 
vanced age, Mr. WILLIAM AKERS, 
of Talbot county.

- * ' ..^ J -

On the fame day departed ints life 
Mr. PHILEMON HAMBLETON, of 
Talbot county. .;

twenty four hours after the arrival of prifein this quarter ; and it is faid we
fuch veflel or veffels, fign a bond to 
the fecretary of his Majefty's fuper- 
iu^endant, to comply with 'hole rcgu- 
Jations, under penalty of one hundred 
pounds.

It. That the matter of fuch v ef- 
fel or veflels, together with the con 
fignee or fome other refponfible inha 
bitant, who may become his furety, 
do deliver, upon oath, ihto the Secre 
tary's office, a particular invoice or 
bill of measurement, to be (worn by 
a regular fworn meafurer, of every log 
or pice of Mahogany, (hipped on board 
fuch vefil-l or velfcKand if Mahogany 
ot greater dimenfions than hcrel>y 
fpecified (hall oe deemed a lawful prize, 
as in fuch cafes ufual.

JIJ. Thut the makers of all fuch 
veircis,or their furetics do pay the u- 
fual fees into the fecretary's office, at 
the time of reporting invoice or bill 
ormeafurement.

IV. That all perfons that do at pre- 
fent, or that hereafter may follow the

have not a fufricient torce to confti- 
tute a blockade, which is I allure you 
moft rigidly enforced, and no vtffcl 
fuffered to enter the port without a 
pnffport from the commodore. The 
prize made by the Syrene, is faid to 
have a conflderable quantity ot fyecie 
on board.

" P. S. Since writing the above it 
has been determined to fend the brig 
we captured off Tripoli, to the United 
States for legal adjudication. Mr. Cox 
goes in her to Philadelphia, as prize 
mailer. One of the other prize* has 
been Taken into fervice, under the 
command of lieur Dent* Ihe is called 
the Scourge brig.

r HE HERALD.

HAS TON,

Morning, Sept. 18.

, 9* :

at relates to him or them, in due con 
formity to the proclamation ot his Ma- 
j«£ly'sfupenndant, and the arders aiu 
regulations iffued thereupon ; a ctrti 
ficate of which oath, under rhe han 
«nd feal «f one or more M -jiflrates, t 
be lodged in the officeot the fecretar 
of his Majefty's fupcrintendant

V. The articles (hat will be permit 
ted to be imported into this fettlemei 
in American bottoms, are namely pr« 
vifions, live (lock, and lumber. 
Given uuder my hand and feal at Beliz 

>-rhe 141(1 day of July in (he year
our Lora one thoufand eight bun  

drer! f nd tour. 
4,..$ (Signed)

THOS. BARROW.
By order of hii Majefty's

R.rEDWARDS, Stf\*GOD --- 

MARRIED, on Thurfday laft, Mr. 
LAMBERT W. SPENCER, men-bant 
in this own, to Mils AN N A SPENCER, 
duigh;er ot Col. P. Spencer, of Tal 
bot county.

DEPARTED (his life on Saturday 
morning laft, after a long and tedious 
lllncfs, Mrs. SUSANNA COATS, con- 
fort of Doctor JOHN COATS, of rhis 
town  -and on the following day her 
remains were attended by a numerous 
Concouife ot Friends and Acquaint 
ances to While Marfh Church, where 
they were depofited with due and ap* 
praptiate folemniiy.

From tit Albany Centinsl. 

COMMUNICATION.

The followiug extracts of letters, 
though rather inexplicable, are inter- 
effing, as thej ferve to throw fome 
light upon (he character and propenfi- 
ties of our new brethren, tor whofe 
fo:iety we pay only Fifteen Millions 
ot Dollars They are from th« Natch- 
es Herald.  ,   ..,

Extra£t of letter, dated jttt^vji 7. 
" Returning This morning from (he 

vicinity of Little Bayou Sara, I met 
not far from the line, 21 armed men ; 
on paffutg a houfe within my view 
they founded a French horn, and un 
furled a nag compofed of four white 
and three blue llrip-es, a yellow fidd 
and two red liars; they were mounted, 
armed with rifles and piftols, and wore 
a deep blue and yellow cockade. A- 
mong the partv 1 recognized fome of 
the planters of Feliciana, and one man 
whom I knew, on palling me, dc-cLr- 
td he would be in polfulium of 
Baton Rouge F* n in 24 hours: I have 
lince learned, that iluir plan is (o take 
the different akades or commandants 
as (hey go along; fo thai we may 
naturally fuppofe our neighbour 
O'Coiinoi is in ihc firings e'er this.   
As I get more or the particulars you 
Hull have them.

   While writing, a party of men and 
women have palled in ribbons and 
plumage amongft them are J. S  
and Mrs. A   ."
ExtraS of ano'.btr letter, dated.Auguft 8, 

rereivtd at Jive a'dock, I1. M. tbit 
day.
  TheK  " and their party a 

mounting as I am informed to nearly 
three hundred men, fet out yefterday 
to take Batcn Ri.uge. It is fupLofed 
(hey will effect it, and perhaps feize 
the whole country as far as the Mo 
bile river; I have learnt that there 
were a number ot American citizens 
of the party, which 1 regret. Thole 
iufurgents have hoifted the Ameiican 
flig. 1 believe if there had been U- 
mud Stale* troops ftationed at Fort 
Adams, the citizens here, nor any o- 
ther in this neighbourhood, would 
have f offered to collect in oppofition 
to our government, nor to invade (he 
rights of a peaceable neighbouring

.£-.
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On Sunday morning the afflicted 
Mrs. HAMILTON attended divine fer 
vice in the Pn fbyttrian Church in this 
city, with her three little fons.

At the clofc of (he Prayer by the 
Rev. Mr. Nott, her eldeft foil dropped 
on his face in a fainting fir.

Two gentlemen immediately raifed 
him, and while bearing him out of 
the church, the afflicted mother fprung 
forward, in the agonies of grief and 
defpair, towards her apparent!} lifelcfs 
Ion. :'^:-i.-',

The heart rending fcenes (he has 
recently ftruggled with, called forth 
all the fine-fpun fenfibilitics of her na 
ture and fcemed to fay that, that na 
ture mult, and will be indulged in its 
keetieft forrows. She was overpower 
ed in ths conflict, and likewife funk- 
uttering fuch heart rending gioaus  
Sc inward fighs as would have melted 
into mingled fympaihies even Burr 
himfelf.

Both of them foon revived and 
while the little fon was fupported 
(landing on the fteps yet fpeechlefs, the 
moft afflicting (cene prefented itfelf > 
a (cene, could it be placed on canvafs 
by the hand of a matter would be 
extremely interefting and impreffive. 
The mother in this tender fituation, 
fattened herfelf upon the fon with 
her head reclining on his left fhoulder

and enrerprife does him great  the agonies fo ftrongly painred on 
tumour) intends with the force he has her countenance her long flowing

.BOSTON, September 6.
I :$•>&«,''• •"•

New Hampjbire eleQion. 
The returns from all the towns (153) 

We have heard from, gives the 
( v Federal,   9989 , .

••'••:. Democratic, 954* . ^'   j

Federal majority 447.
This majority will be increafed by 

the votes from Grafton county.
The votes in the above 153 towns 

for governor, were for G iman, 10,709
  Langdon, 10,681. Democratic de- 
ejwfe, 1089 Federal decreafe, 720.

IM,. NEW YORK, Sept. 8.

It is rumored that Mr. Jerome Bo 
naparte, and his little Baltimore Beau- 
t), have taken French leave, and ta< 
citly (hipped off in the veflel which 
carries general Armftrong, our late 
appointed minifter, to Names.

BALTIMORE, Sept. 8. 
Extrtta of a letter from an offiar ef tbt 

'i. United StateiJ'cbooner Nautilus, dattd
" SYRACUSE, April 17. 

Every exertion is now making for 
the liberation of the prifoners in Tri 
poli. What the plan of operation for 
the fumroer is, I' know not. It is faid 
by fome, that the commodore (whofe

iiauon."

The governor ot the ftate of Penn- 
fylvania has iffued a proclamation of 
fering a reward of eight hundred dollart 
to any perfonor perlons who (hall ar- 
reft or caule to be airefted, a certain 
Edward Gobin who fhot H. Donnel, 
tfq. on the 27111 ot July lalt, and four 
hundred dollar t lor each accomplice of 
the principal.

Tclegraphe.

WAR WITH SPAIN.

*Tbt following tommuaitation ii rectivtd 
by a merchant of the ttiy of Philadel 
phia, from a fount upen wbi-cb ptrfeft 
reltunce may be plated.

Madrid, July 16, 1804. 
" The fupplicationot the American 

minifter on the fubjeft of the conven 
tion, has at length drawn from (his 
court the following proportion*, upon 
the acceptance of which only will that 
instrument be ratified.

1. That time be allowed to give no 
tice to their fubjects of the convention, 
which has not yet been done, as they 
confidered the bufmefs, totally aban 
doned by the American government.

2. That the article relating to pri 
zes carried into Spanilh ports by French 
cruizers be totally expunged, aM all 
claims upon the Spanilh government, 
on that account, be torevcr relinquish- 
ed.

3. That the aft of the United States,
lo bombard the town;o. weeds the mayfly of her i>erf<m ib« amborifinj; the prcfidcm to eftabliiu

After a proper remonftrance by th« 
American miniller on tlie fubject, h« 
drmar.dcd his pafsforts; and will ac 
tually depart from hence in (he courlir 
cf the rnfwifig week.   ' 

It is expedcd too that all the Ame- 
licans will be obliged to leave this 
place in a few days,

Nothing of courfe, lot war is fpoke 
ot. Neverthelefj, Mr. Yiujo U in- 
ftructed with full |owtis, aid it may 
happen t hat what coi;ld i ot be obtain 
ed here, will be grai.ud at Wafliing- 
ton.

The peoj le ot this country affect to 
treat with contempt any oppofilion on 
Ihe part of the United States, as they 
have, from your fide, fuch informa. 
tion as leails thim to believe, that A. 
inerica is only a great merchant, who 
calculates upon the probable lofs or 
gain by a war or peace, and, will de 
termine a<; (he balance of intertft may 
preponderate, without regard to na 
tional honor.

Neverthelefs, if we except the French, ' 
there is no other nation that they fo 
much apprehci.d mifchief from. Your 
vicinity to their colonies, and the mild 
principles of your government, are a 
conft.int fource ot anxiety to them, 
and occefions both fear and'hatred to 
you.

General More.iu is now at Barcelo« ^ 
i.a, on his way to America, where h« 
means to pafs the remainder of his 
life, by permillion of the emperor.

Even this ciicumftance has given 
fome alarm here." ,,-)T - >/

" An intelligent merchant of this 
city has favoreit us with the following 
important letter received fruin a cha- 
tacter of (he firft rcfpeftability at Ca 
diz, dated

" July 20th. 1804. 
«  In my I.ift of the iQth ult. I ad- 

vifed jou of the Lilnre of our crops, 
fince which our harvtft has turned out 
even more unfavorable than was at firft 
apprehended, and 1 know not from 
whence we can receive ('applies side- 
quule to our wants, uifltfs from-your 
fide cf the Atlantic. The threatening 
appearances of hoftilities between this 
country and yours, have lately arifen 
to fo alarming a height, that your am- 
baffador Mr. Pinrkuey, has actually 
demanded his paApons, anJ I prefumo 
before this lime has lelt Madrid. If 
w.ir takes place, we (hall be reluctant, 
ly forced into the me.ifure in defence 
of our deareft and belt tights, and as 
it niuft be interfting to you to be in 
formed of the principal caufe of dif. 
pute, I enclofti you an extract of a, 
letter I have jult received from a Spa 
nilh gentleman at Madrid, who pof- 
feiies ihe belt opportunities of infor 
mation. It will explain to- you the 
pretcnfions of your adminiflration in 
regard to the extent ot Louifiana, who- 
in order to enforce a fuhmiflion to 
to their unwarrantable claircs to Weft 
Florida, may involve our countries in 
a conteft, which wou'd be deeply dif- 
trefling ro us, and could never be ap 
proved of or become popular in the 
United States, becaufc unfupported by 
even a plnufible pretext or the lhadow 
oteqully."

" MADRID, July 12, 1804." 
" Although'tis ui.clerltood that the 

refufal of this government to ratify the 
convention with the United States was 
produced by the inadmilfible demands 
of the latter refpecting the extent of 

' Louifiana, jet the me ft alarming 
ground* of mifunderftanding between 
our court and Mr. Pinckney, are in 
reality the ptetenfions fet up by the 
American government to Weft Flori 
da, which is all that tract of country 
lying call of the Miflifippi, and extend 
ing as far as the river Perdido, except 
ing, however, therefrom the ifland of 
New Orleans, which attaches to Loui 
fiana."

This territory, Spain will never re* 
Jinquifh unlefs for a fair equivaleut, 
but, (he does not difpute the title of 
the United States to Louifiana proper 
ly fo called, although France has never 
complied with thole conditions by the 
execulion ot which (he was to have 
acquired a right to that province. In 
regard to Eaft and Weft Florida, they 
were originally ceded by France to 
England, by the treaty of peace of 
1763, who at the fame time ceded to 
Spain the ifland of New Orleans and 
the territory welt of the Miflifippi, 
which we have held ever fince vuihour

*; i>,



any alteration of boundaries white, 
ver. -Wstftv. c*''

In 1780, we conquered from Great 
Britain all the country eaft ot theMif- 
Jfilfippi, then divided into Eaft & Well 
Florida, which conquefts were con- 
firmed to us by the definitive trraty 
of peace or 1783. It is here to be ob- 
ferved that Wed Florida, has ever 
It nee retained that name, and formed 
tio part ot Louifiana, as originally 
ceded by France fo Spain, but having 

>been conquered by the latter it re 
gained a leparate government aj when 
under the dominion of England, and 
independent of Louifiana, pofl't fling 
a. governor appointed by the crown, 
who was in a certain degree as well as 
Ihe governour of Louifuna dependent 
on the government ot Havanna.

It is evident that ihe treaty of ccf- 
fton of Louifiana frft by Spain to 
France, and/econd/y by France to the 
United States, never did or could in 
the remote!! degree contemplate or 
include Wtji Florida, inafmuch as that 
instrument mikes no mention of Flo 
rida, by which name alone that coun 
try has been known ever fince 1763, 
a period of 41 years.

The description of the ceded territo 
ry given in the royal order of the Spa- 
nifh coart addrelTed to the intendant 
of Louifiar.a to deliver up that province 
to general Victor, is alfo clear and 
precife, 'tis therein ftyled a retrocrj/i- 
en of Louifiina, with the fame extent 
is poff.lTed when ceded by France to 
the crown of Spain,

As well might the American go. 
vernment claim Eaft Florida al/o under 
her conftruction of the terms of ihe 
cefiion, betaufe previous to the year 
1719 France claimed all the country 
call of the MiiTiilippi under the appe- 
latioa of Louifiana, and did actually 
grant an exclufive privilege to the 
commetce thereof, to the famous 
Crozat.

If an) thing further can be requir 
ed to render the treaty ftill more clear 
and definite on this head, the inten- 
.tioos and meaning of the originally 
contracting pan its mult furely be 
deemed conclufive and final. The 
marquis de Cafa Calvo, comnvflV:>n. 
er on the part of Spain, and Monficur 
L'Aufiat on the part of France, had 
refpectively orders, the one to deliver, 
and ihe other to'receive Louifiana, 
without any reference or allufion » hate- 
ver to Weft Florida, and the act of dcr 
livery was thus completed conforma 
bly to thofe instructions from the Iwo 
courts.

The interpretation given by the 
United States to the treat) of ccflion. 
is therefore equally extravagant and 
unteneable, and will never be fancti- 
oued or fubmitted to by the Spanilh 
court, although the annihilation of the 
monarchy lluuld become a poffible 
confequence of its rejection of fo de 
grading a propofal "

You may judge from the tranflati- 
on of my friends letter ot the unjuft 

' pretentions ot your government, an 
adherence to which, and that too for 

' -a barren and unimportant tract of 
conntry compared with Louifiana, 

' would forever tarnifh the honor of 
your nation, and ftamp it with the 
character of that grafting ambition 
from which (he alone of all the powers 
of the earth has been heretofore ex 
empt.   ,,4-:'.._   ;- " 

I

  '  '-. Cotpir't Point, \ottt March, 1804,
RESPECTFUL FRIKNDS,

As you have published my method 
^ of fining cider with ifing glafs, ov/foV/fr it 

a foreign article, and expenfive ; and as 
;:' J h<»ve by one of my whitnfical wcpe- 

riments difcovered a method new to 
me, and with a domeltic material, ge- 

; nerally thrown away as dfelels, which 
' on the firft trial has fuccceded far bet 

ter thajiJluig glafs ever did with me; 
v, and as it^is my dilpofilion to wifh that 
,v\ any ufefA difcovery which Providence 
' throws in my way, may be ufeful to my 

fellow citizens, 1 fend you an. account 
of it which you are are at liberty to 
make what ufe of you pleafe.

Having killed a bullock a few days 
previous to the laft meeting of the le- 
giflature, and my people having boiled 
the fict more thsn common, and let 
the liquor ftand till cold, 1 perceived 
it to be a thick jelly, refcmbling dif- 
folved ifing glafs, and having fome ci 
der not fined, frkd the above faid jtl- 
ly» by warming it till diflblvcd, then 
drew fome of the cider I intended to 
try with it, and mixed both together 
gradually in a tub, and kept cooltantly

£0*

(Hiring the mixture till cold, their 
(trained it and put the mixture in o 
the hogfheads of cider, mixing the 
whole as well as polfible by working it 
with a flick fplit in four parts and put 
in at the bung hole. I directed it to 
be racked off in ten days, which WAS 
done, and on my return home found 
it as fine as any cider I ever faw, and 
greatly improved in flavor, If you 
think proper to publifh any part ot 
the above, it will be befl to do it foon, 
as cider fines belt previous to the trees 
bd'ing in bloom.

JOSEPH COOPER. 
IFilion &f Blackwell.

" WELLS. ,

C. Cavert Deraux, of the ibciety of 
agriculture, of" the depaitment of the 
Seine, in France, has publifhed a me 
thod of rcftoring the utility of wells, 
and procuring water in almolt every 
fituation.

The ground is perforated by a borer. 
In the perforation is placed a wooden 
p-ipe, which is driven down with a 
mallet, after which the boring is again 
continued, that the pipe may be dri 
ven ftill farther. In proportion as the 
cavity of the borer become* loaded, it 
is drawn up and emptied, and ;n time, 
by the addition of new portions of 
wooden pipe, the boring is carried to 
great depths, and water is generally 
obtained.

It depends on circumftances, whe 
ther the refult Hull be a well or a foun 
tain upon the great or lefs elevation 
of the refcrvoir, from which the fluid 
is fupplied. If the refervoir, or verti 
cal head ot the water obtained, fhould 
proove higher in its level than the fur- 
face of the ground, the water firings 
up, and the refulr is not a well, but a 

fountain. It on the contrary, the level 
be low, the water cannot rife above fome 
elevation beneath the upper orifice of 
the cylinder; it is then a well.

Wells formed in this manner are, 
our author obferves, preferable to the 
common ones. They are lefs expen 
five, and the fupply of water is more 
certain and abundant. In fact, in the 
common conduction of wells, when 
the workmen have arrived at the wa 
ter, and tin firings gain on them, it 
is necdl'.uy to fix the windlafs, and a 
Well is loo often loaned which fup-., 
plies but a moderate quantity of water 
and i» dry in fummer.

Iu this cafe, the belt and only re 
medy is that here recommended. In 
order to recover the water in thefedry 
wells, u is necdfary to perforate the 
bottom, iufert x cylindrical pipe, and 
proceed in featch of water at a greater 
depth. The author f peaks of this me- 
thod as capable of fpeedily affording a 
large quantity of water, as of great uti 
lity in a camp or fonrefs ; and when 
the waters near the furface are not of 
good quality, this is the belt method 
ot proceeding in feaich of better at a 
greater depth.

When wells have in large towns 
been rendered ufelefs, by drains from 
privies infecting the ground, the well 
mutt firft be emptied, and the bottom 
perforated, fo as to reach the lower 
body of water, which being,thus infu- 
lated by the cylindrical pipe, rifes pure 
into the body of the pump, which is 
fixed for that purpofe.

An experiment on the plan of Mr, 
D. was lately made at Charlelton, (S. 
C.) by a Mr. Longftreet with the hap- 
pieft fuccefs. This gentleman con 
ceived the idea, that by penetrating 40 
or 50 feet he would get below the bad 
water, and find a plentiful fupply of a 
purer fluid than the furtace afforded. 
Having penetrated about 12 feet from 
the furface, muddy hrackifh water fill, 
ed the well fait, and after he had con 
tinued to the depth of 20 feet it finally 
overcome the moit ftrenuous exertions 
to empty it. Mr. Langftreet replaced 
a considerable portion of the earth in 
the well, and laying a fide his fpade, 
drove down a hollow tube of three in 
ches in diameter, in the cavity of which 
a machine for baring was introduced. 
Thefe were made to penetrate through 
the earth to the depth of 54 feet from 
the furlace when the water afcended 
through the tube 73 feet, and with 
fuch rapidity as to yield 15 gallons in 
a minute. The water was found to be 
of an excellent quality, and readily la 
thered with foap. Mr. L. palled thro' 
nine different ftrata of earth, and fi 
nally obtained th« pure water in a ftra- 
tum of fand,

•••fr '.•,-• • ,
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ST. DOMINGO, Seplembef ii, CTO THE PUBLIC;^- .

The French Aill hold what is called 
theSpauilh part of St. Domingo;     
with the city of that name, and the 
port St. Jago. Ge«. Fcrrand com. 
mands in chief. He has defeated DBS- 
SALINES (the black general;) who 
loll one thoufand men. Captain CA- 
&TBL, an aid de-camp of general FBR- 
RAND, has lately arrived in the United 
States to demand fuccors of M. Pi- 
chon.   Button Cent.

C3» We are authorized to fay, that. 
Mr. ROBERT H. GOLDSEOROUGH 
will ferve in the next General Altera 
bly if elected. ' :

the Voters of Talbot ; 
County.

MY FELLOW CITIZENS,

HAVING heretofore intimated to 
Tome of my friends a defign of 

becoming a Candidate for your fuf> 
trages ai the next election for Dele- 
gates to the General Aflembly, and 
being encouraged by them in the hope 
of meeting with your approbation, I 
have deemed it mod proper and re- 
fpectful to apprize you thus generally 
ot that intention and to make yoft a 
tender of my fervices as one of your 
Reprefentatives : If you fhould thii'k 
proper, my Fellow-Citizens, to re pole 
fo much confidence in me as to bellow 
on me your votes, and to commit your 
iniereits to my care, 1 can only on my 
part, affurc you, that I will devote tq 
your Service whatever of ability or in- 
duftry 1 poflefs.

I am with all refuect 
Your Humble Servant.

JOHN TURNER.
September ii, 1804. 40 3*

N.OT1CE is hereby given that I 
intend to petition the next Ge 

neral AlPmbly ot Maryland for an 
aft of infolvcncy to relieve me from 
debts which 1 am unable wholly to 
difcharge.

WILLIAM P. RIDGAWAY.* 
Queen-Ann's county, Sept. I'K 1804.

For Sale
SIXTY Tboufand Acres ef mojt ex 

cellent LAND in ffavne County, 
Pennfylvania, about 120 miles from Phi' 
ladelpbia, and from 15 to ioftom Dela 
ware.

7 bis Land is admirably calculated for 
Graft and Grain, in a very healthy 
Country, fame what billy, but by no means 
mountainous. It is plentiful!}' fupplitd 
ivitb good" Jf'ater, abounds in Mill-Statt 
and is within a few miles of the village 
of Belbany, which luill probably be tbt 
County Town. A Turnpike Road it ex- 
pefied to be foon laid out, near tor upper 
End cf this Land, running from the Snf- 
quebanna to the Dtlav. are, and at iltr 
Delaware fretting a Turnpike leading 
direfily to tbe North River, a great part 
of which it already compleated. 
Thirty Jive families arrfcttltdon tbetraff, 
by purcbafe from ,mt. Having been en 
the Land, I can recommend it, but I am 
dcftrous that every man who meant to pur- 
chofe, Jbould examine it privioujly, as 1 
trujl tbe more it is known the better will 
it be Itkcd.

The , value ef the Trafl mujt be much 
increaftd by its fmall diflance from Phi- 
ladelpbia. there being no large body of 
good unfettttd Lund, that I know cf, J'o 
near to that City.

One third, or one fourth, cf tbe pur- 
cbaje money, (at may fuit tbe Buyer) 
mujt bt paid down, the Rejtdue in !, 2, 
3, 4, or 5 yearly Payments, with In- 
tereft.

EDWD. TILGHMAN.
Philadelphia, Sept. 7, 1804. Ijw

NOTICE is hereby given to all 
whom it may concern, that I 

/lull apply to the next General Af- 
fembly of Maryland for an aft to r»- 
lieve me from debti which I am un» 
able to pay.

THOMAS HARDING. 
Caroline county, Sept. l8,_j804. _ 
~~g-> All perfons in DorcheAer coun 
ty remaining in arrears to the Editor 
lor the Herald and Printing-Bufinefs, 
are hereby notified that their accounts 
are left with Mr. R BID of Cambrio'ga 
for fettlemeht: They are therefore ear- 
neftly requested to prepare ihemfelves 
for the payment of the balances due 
immediately.

Notice.
NCE more the fubfcriber

ly requelts that all perfons in* 
debted loilie eltateof John Palmmcr, 
late of Talbot county, deceafed, arc 
requeued ro make immediate payment, 
and thofe having cUims flgainlt faid 
eftate, are requeued to bring theiu 
in, legally authenticated, tor fettlement, 
on or before the 25th of September 
nexf, otherwife they will by law be ex 
cluded from any part of faid eflale.

FR ANCBS TOWNSBND. 
Augult 28ih 1804, W 37

20 dollars reward,

RAN away fram the fnbfcriber, rt'<$ 
Jiding near Eojlon, a use no t A tf 

named ADAM: He is about \ 7 yrars of 
age, andfuppofedto be about J feet high ; 
He is cf a dark tompltxion, has a fear 
on the left temple-by tbe kick of a borft, 
and is bold and impudtnt in ctnverfation ; 
His clothing, when he Jiaried, wert a 
Jlriped gingem Jacket, and trewfert of 
nankeen ', but theft he will probably change* 
as well at his naMe.~—rf'h/>ever twill 
deliverJaid ntgn tt the fubfcribert er 
lodge him in any Jailfo that hit majler 
get him again, /hall bt entitled to tbt a-. 
bove reward with reafonable exptneet. 

JESSE SHANAtldN. 
Ea/lon, Talbot County \ 

Aug. 14. 1804 J 35

jj^r* A BOY, from 14 to 15 
years of age, is wanted in. 
the HERALD OFFICE as an 
Apprentice to the Printing- 
Bufmcfs.

APPRENTICES INDENTURES 
For fal« at thu ^office,

.''•*?v£
*'$£#

THE Vacation having terminated, 
E ASTON ACADEMY, is agaitvi 

opened for the Inftructioci of Youth, 
in the Clnifics, Maihemuics, and o«- 
ther Branches of Education.  Pa 
rents who wifh their Children to pro- 
grcfs in the Mathematics, and at the 
fame time to acquire a knowledge of 
the Englifh Grammar, may haveiherrt| 
inftruded in the J.itfer, by fending^ 1 - 
them during the forenoon into the* 
Cladical School, and paying an ade 
quate proportion of the fum allotted 
for Tuition to each Department.

(£3* There is a Vacancy tor a Board, 
er not exceeding 12 years ot age in 
the houfi of ihe Principal.

Sepf. 17, 1804. 3W

""' '* Public Sale,
On the prtmifes, on IVedneJ'day tbe 26/6 

in/I, at \zd>elockiffair,ifnittt»^ 
tstxtfair day—

PART of a traS ef lend called tht 
Advantage, lying in Talbot county t 

containing about oue hundred acres—tfbt 
advantages of thit property pcfftfs, at, 
greater than any other J know en Chop- 
tank river—This land it bounded en t 
fouth by tbe river, with about one bundr.^ 
acres of niarjh, and en tbe r.orth by ?«<£* > 
hoe creek with an excellent Herring Fijb*rf
—Tbit land hat a large pr open ion of 
Wood and Timber of an excellent quality > 
 The improvement, with a fmall ««' *; 
pence may te made very comfort abb ; a* 
boat one half of the arable land is ricb—~.s ' 
The whoii maybe highly improved in**-'' 
few yean, at this it em of the b(J} placet 
in Talbot touniyj'or Jlock, One half tf 
tht fuichaje meney to be paid on tbe day 
of fait, the remaining half u credit wilt^   
be given, inbiib time of credit will lit 
maJe known on tbe day of fait by

1C. PATTEN,
Who will give a good titlt tatht land • 
ivbm tbe money is faid, ': / *" ' ' '''<ic 

Sep. 11, 1804. 38 jw "' ,'(
^rr_i ; -- ' ' \ W^MMHMMI^^ _-j —- ^^^^j»j ———_ - —_• ^M*M4 -. *

TO BE RENTED, ,' :'\ 

For the eufuing year, ,   f A '

The Houfe &. Lots
Where Doctor Mirlin now live*. ...,. .

JOSEPH MARTIN. 
July 3O'h, 1804. if.

••A I 1 *.-W;'

rtiS'v\.L'£':
-.1..
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THOS.&SAML. WAlNfcRIGHT> 
Cabinet and Chair-Makers,

'NFORM their friends

For Sale, t- Anxt ', 1 804..'

ART a traQ ef Land, taflea 
_ I.Y LAMBERTH, ctntain- 
"ing about five hundred acres. For terms

INFORM their rnenas and the apply to WILLIAM RICHMOND, 
public in general that they have ia£ ntar t^t prtmifes, or to 

commenced the above bufinef. in .11 * JAMES DAHDSON. 
its various branches, in the houfe for- Queen Anns County, J

•*<.

\ »

merly occupied by JAMES HOLMS, as 
a Tavern. Thole who may favour 
them with their cuftom, may depend 
on having their w6rk done in the belt 
manner. By a ttria attention to bu- 
finefs they hope u> gain a mare of pub 
lic patronage*

N B. Aa apprentice of good con- 
"hectionswill be taken to the above 
bufinef)* .

Bafton, Sept 3d, 1804. 3 8

July 25, 1804. 35

liv*

6u»

t3" From the mdifpofition of one 
of the Truftees, they have conclud 
ed to poftpone .the Sale of the Real 
Eftate of the late WILLIAM ADAMS, 
deceafed, in the ftme order in which 
it i« advertifed to the gth, lorh, ntb 
and i«fh, t>f O&ober next. *

LAMBERT HYLAND.
H. J. CAR ROLL.

BY Order of the Chancellor, the £, ANUS FOR SALE 
creditors of John Winn Harrifon, 

deceafed, of TalbJt.county, are herebyare
notified to exhibit their "claims, with 
the vouchers thereof, to the Chancel 
lor, within three months from this 
date, being the day appointed tor the 
fale of a part of the real eftate of faid 
John Winn Harrifon, deceafed.

JOHN SINGLETON, Truftee. 
Talbot county, Auguft 6, 1804. 33

AT a meeting of the Prefident and 
Directors of the Chefapeake and 

ware Canal Company, held at 
Wilmington, on TueWay the 5th 
of June, 1804 : .

ORDERED,
Tbat tbe proprhtors tdvahct and pay 

tbt fum of Thirty Dollars upon each 
jhare rrfpecJivtly, en or btfort tbt lotb 
day of September next.

And at a meeting held at tbefamt plact 
en I'/tdntfda-f tbe 2$tb July, 1804,

ORDERED,
Tbat tbe proprietors advance and pay 

tbe fum of Forty Dollars upon each/hurt 
refpetlively, on or before tbt jir/i day of 
November next. Tbe payments to he mudt 
to tbe following perfons:

Jp/huaGilpin, Philadelphia. 
Jofepb Tatnall, Wilmington* 
Kinjey Johns, New-Caftle. 
William Coocfc. Chriftiana* 
George Gait, C»cil county. 
Wm.HemJley,Q_ Ann's county, 

By whom certificates of flock will fa de 
livered en payntent of the in/lalment and 

________,.    .   - ... j i" arrearages due on tbt lotb September

THIS is to give notice, fnat the uext. 
fubfcriber $t Talbot county hath Tbe above gtnthmen are alfo autborifed 

obtained trom the Orphans Court of to receive all arrearages and iubjcrip-iont 
Talbot county, in Maryland, Letters to the remainiag/bares. 
Teftamertfry on the perfonal Itate of Extract from tbe Act of Incorporation, 
IAMCI EARI.B DBNNY, late ot Tal- " That the Prejident and Directors/ball 
bot county, deceafed ; all perfons hav- «  ba-vt fnil power from time to time as 

again ft the faid deceafed

B

A valuable Farm
FOR SALE.

T HE Subscriber being duly autho 
rized and empowered by the 

Rev. WILLIAM GIBSOH, and Mrs. 
ANN Gi B SON, his mother, to fell and 
dilpofe of their F<trm and Plantation, 
j^ertby offers the fame for fjle, Jt 
tonfvtts ot a very fine and fertile foil 

^pted to every kind of produce, and 
s beautifully fuuated on the waters of 

Hunting Creek, which iffues out of 
Miles-River in Talbot County i It 
contains by elVimation about 320 acres 
of Land, chiefly cleared i and abounds 
with Filh. Foul and Oyfters in their 
uf'ual h/aCons. The title is believed to 
bs indifpHtable : A liberal credit will 
be allowed to the purchafer-*-Perfons 
rfefirous of purchasing may know the 
term, more particularly by applying to 
tlie fubfcriber in Eafton, Talboi coua-
'/•

OWEN KENNARD,
Attorney in tact. 

4.th September, 1804. 38 rf'

1
. J &

ing claims againft the raid aeceaieu, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the fame,
 with the vouchers ftiereof to the fob- 
fcriber at or before the 3d d*y of March 
next; they may otherwife by law be 
excluded from all benefit of faid eftate
  Given under my hand this ^d day 
ot Septemher, Anno Domini 1804. 

HENRY BANNING. Ex'r. ,,f 
J. K. DENNY.

Sept. 4»h, 1804. 38 6*

 " Potts s-Mill
FOR SALE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that 
purl'uant to a decree of the high 

Court of Chancery of Maryland, will 
be expo fed to fale at pubti". Auction 
(:m the premifcj) Wednefday the 
twenty ftxth day of September next 
if fair, if not the next fair day, a very 
valuable Grift-Mill. This property 
is fituftted on the head Branch of St. 
Michael's River and from its vicinity 
to E.tfton, (lying about five miles 
therefrom) would be a very valuable 
aoquifition to any perfon who might 
purclufe the fame.

The terms of file will be as follows: 
the higheft bidder to become the pur* 
eluler ; the purchafer to give bond, 
with approved fecurity, for the pay 
ment of the purchafe money with in- 
tereft within twelve monthi from the

money /ball be wanted, to mate andjign 
" orders for tbat purpofe, and direti at 
" what time and in what proportion tbt 
" proprietors /ball advance and pay the 
"Jams fubfcribcd, which orders /ball be 
" advertifed at lea ft three months iu 
 * fome of tbe Maryland, Delaware and 
" Pennjylvania t.ewfpapers ; and if any 
" of the faid proprietors /hall refuje or 
" negle& to pay their faid proportion! 
" within one month after the time of fay- 
" mtntfo ordered and advertized, tbe faid 
" Prtftdent and Directors may jell at auc- 
" tton and convey to the purcbafers tbe 
" /bare or /bares offucb proprietor Jo n- 
" f*fing or neglecting, giving at leaji three 
" months notice of tbe fale, in fome of tbt 
" Maryland, Delaware and Pennjylvania 
" newj'paptn, and after retaining tbt 
"Jum due and cbargts of fale out of tbt 
" money produced thereby, they /hallrefund 
" and pay tbe overplus, if any, to tbefor- 
" mer tnvnir, and if futbfalt /ball ntt 
" produce the full fum ordered tt be paid 
" as aforefaid with incidental charge a 
" tbffaiJ Pre/ident and Dirtfiort may', in 
" tbe name of tbt company, fut for and 
*' recover tbt balance by afiion of debt or 
" on tbt eajt ; and tbt faid purcbafer or 
" purcbafers /ball bt fubjed to tbe fame 
" ruler and regulation! as if ibt faid fait 
" bad been .+.ide by tbt original proprif 
« tor."

Notiee is bertby given, tbat tbt a3 of 
incorporation will bt carried into *fft£l 
upon allfucb per/ons and/bares as may ro-

AT PUBLIC AUCf ION.

Y virtue of a decree of the honor 
able Chancellor 01 Maryland, will 

be offered for fale, on the premifes, the 
eftate of the late William Adams, 
deceafed, divided in parcels, and cxpof- 
cd to Auction, on the following days, 
viz.

On Tuefday the gth of Oft. next,a 
comfortable and pteafant Houfe and 
Lot in Princefs Anne, now occupied 
by Mr. Thomas Lawes. 
' On Wednefday the loth, part of a 

tract of Land called Mill Lot, hear the 
head of Tony-tank Creek, adjoining 
the Lindsof Capt. Robert Dafhiell.

On Thurfday the nth, that valuable 
farm at the head of Wiccomico Creek, 
con tainin £390 acres zoo of which are 
arable and well adapted to the growth 
of Wheat, Indian Corn and Tobscio 
 The other part is heavily loaded with 
excellent Timber-j-The improvements 
are, an elegant two ftory brick dwell 
ing houfe Cook room' dairy, fmoke 
houfe, and many other office houfes-u 
two large Barns, Granary, Stables, &c. 
On Friday the nth of the fame 
nionth A farm on the Dcvils-Ifland, 
containing 438 acics, one hundred and 
twenty five ot which are arable Forty- 
nine in woods and two hundred and 
fixty-four acres of valuable marfh   
'The buildings on this farm, are nei 
ther elegant nor commodious ; but its 
natural advantages are defirable. Jt 
is wafhed on two fides by the found^ 
and iis fitualion commands an exten- 
fiveview over that fheetof water. Its 
Ihores abound in fiflt, oyfters, and wa 
ter fowl, in the different feafons, of the1 
beft quality The terms of fale direct 
ed by the High Court of Appeals are1 
as follow : The purchafer or piircha- 
fer», to give Bond with fecurity to be 
approved ot by the truftees, for the 
purchafe money, payable in the follow 
ing manner, to wit, one third in twelve 
nionths from the day of fale, with le 
gal interelt thereon One third in tw« 
years from the day of fale, with legal 
intereft thereon And the remaining 
thitd in three years with legal intereft 
thereon. The fale on each day will 
commence at one o'clock, P M. 
LAMBERT HYLAND, 7g- 
HBNRY JAMES CARROLL.J "^

Somerfet County, 7 
Princefs Anne, July 2ift 1804. J 33

50 dollars reward*1
RAN away from Cambridge »n 

Wedntftlay the fifteenth day of 
Auguli, 1804, a Negro man named 
JIM, 21 years old, about five feet nine 
inches high, very black, a flat nofr, 
thick lips, white teeth, a large beard 
for a Negro ol his age, if he has not 
got fome one to (have him, he had a 
black cloth coat, an over jacket (trip, 
ed with yellow and white, he has been 
feen with none but coarfe fhirt and 
troufers, Whoever takes up the faid 
Negro and brings or fecures him fo 
thai the owner fliall get him again, 
mall receive the above reward paid by 
me*

JOHN COOKSTEWART. 
Auguft 28, 1804. 37

A1

tts

FOR S A L E,

diy of fale and the property will be main delinquent »n tbt lotb Stptttnbtr
conveyed to the purchafer after the utxt.
payment of the whole of the uurchafo Both tf transfer for transferring tbe
money, and not before.

HUGH SHF.RWOOD, of 
Huiitington, Truftee. 

Talbot county, a8th Aug. 1804. 38

Commijjion Bttfineft.
Tbe fubfcribtr bat ctmmenced tbt contntif' 

: /tan b*Ji*tft at Nt. 6, PrattJlrMt,/«r
tbt fait of 

WHEAT, CORN, TOBACCO, &c.

AND Solicits tbt pttronage of bis 
friendi, ant/ tbt' public. Of this 

they may reft ajfitrett—t&at all bufintft 
intruded to bis care /ball 6t tranjadnl 
•with puntiuallity and integrity.

SAM13E!, H'RIGHT. 
Auguft iQtb .1804, 

3»

/baret of tbt company are nvw open, and 
trantftrs tail! be received by Jo/bua Gil' 
pin, Philadelphia, and Edward Gilpin, 
Wilmington.

By trdtr of tbt Board,
EDWARD GILPIN. SeSry.

To be Rented,
Tbt two Ttnnementt\novj occupied by Jofepb

Ha/kint, and Dnflor Earlt. 
VHE Subfcriber is now ready to 

contract with any Perfon who 
wants to rent either of the faid 
Houfes.

A Second handed Coachee for fale 
on eafy termr.

ROBT. LLOYlX NICOLS. 
Aug. ao, 1804. yj

T

A VALUABLE Farm in Black- 
Water, Dorchefter county, fix 

miles from Cambridge, which contains 
upwards of 300 acrts of land of the 
firft quality in that part of the county. 
For icrms apply to Samuel Pitt, Efq. 
\frho lives adjoining, or to the fubfcri- 
ber, who alfo offers for fale forty-five 
acres of excellent wood land within 
five miles of Enfton lying on the road 
leading from White M.irfh Church to 
Dover Ferry, which will be laid off 
into tots, if required, to fuit purchaf- 
erg.

JOSEPH MARTIN, 
Near the Trappe. 

Aug. I ft 1804. 34 
N. B. The Firm of Jofeph Martin 

tt Co. intend carrying on the Tanning 
and Currying Bufinels more extenfive- 
ly than ufual the enfuing year at their 
prefent yeard, where they have for 
fale a quantity of good hat wool, and 
will fhortly have a large quantity of 
excellent Leather of all kinds which 
they will fell low for cafh or hides.

As conliderahle inconvenience at* 
tends the cuftom of taking in hides 
and fkins to Tan and Curry for fhares 
or cafh, they beg leave to decline any 
thing of the kind for the future, but 
will give cafh or leather for thefc arti 
cles.

The dwelling houfe and fome of the 
lots attached to the yard are offered for 
rent the enfuing year*

J. M.

BLANK BONDS
For Sale at this Office, <

NOTICE. M-; -.

LL perfons having Claims a* 
gai:ift the Eftate ot ANNA MA 

RIA HOLLY DAY, deceafed, are re* 
quelled to prelent them, duly authen* 
ticated, to the Subfcribers, or to either 
of them, for payment j and thofc who 
are indebted to the EOate are alfo 
requefted to prepare themfclves to 
fettle their refpective Debts as fyce- 
dily as poffible.

SAML. CHAMBERLAI^I, 
* Ns. HAMMOND,

HY. HOLLYDAY, 
Eafton, aoth Auguft, 1804.

ALL perfons having claims againft 
the Eftate of JOHN DICKINSON, 

late of Talbot county, deceafed, art 
requefted to prefent them, duly au 
thenticated, to the fubfcriber for pay* 
ment; and ihofe who are indebted to 
the Eftate are alfo requefted to prepare 
Ihemfelves to fettle their refpeclivc 
Debti as early as poffible. ,

SARAH DICKINSON, Ex'rx. 
Aug. 28, 1804. 37 3w

For Sale.
THE Sucfcriber offers tor fale a* 

bout one thoufand bufhels of 
prime nice Seed-Wheat, of the red 
chaff.bearded, at two dollars per Bu- 
ftiel.

WM. B. SMITH. 
Perry-Hall. Auguft 26th, 1804.

TO THE PUBLIC.
T is with great pleafurt thai I gtvi 

my tejlimony to tbe beneficial ejfecl ef 
the Water of Barren-Creek fpring—I 
bad been, for liveral weeks very nnch 
effliSed witbfevtrs, particularly in tbt 
night ; myfleep was very di/lurbtd, anal 
in tbt morning I watjo extremely dtbi\i» 
fated as to be barely obit to move.—Du 
ring tbt Jay, I was opprejed •with lajfl* 
tude, and indted often obliged to lie dcwm 
 I had aljo feveral other Jympttmt of M 
labit of bodyt highly bilious.'—In tbit 

fituation I went to Barren Crttkfpringt 
towards tbe tnd efla/t Augujl, dttermin» 
td to give tbt Water a fair trial: I bt» 
gan immediately upon my arrival to drink 
it in large quantities ; this from tbt man* 
ner of its operating, being in my efinien 
tbt only at ay to render it beneficial. Tbt 
fecond nigh tbat I was there, I was 
cool, Jlipt found and undiftuthcd; my fpi- 
ritt wert much txbilirated ; / bad afnt 
appetite, and was quitt relievedfrcm mf 
opprrj/ive languor—Although fiaid tnty 
tbree days, I returned borne quilt rejlored 
to my ufual htaitb.

JAMES KEMP.
J*/y 20/£ 1804. 36 3<US 

The Teltimony of Charles Vaughan. 
I was taken about tbt 2\ft cf Februa 

ry* 1799> witb a mofl violent Rbtuma- 
tifm, and was deprived of tbt aft of my 
limbs in twelve hours apt' J was /«  
ken ; / tad two Pbyficians called in im» 
mediately who attended mt "for tbrtt 
months, but found no immediate relitf, 
but Jtill continued in tbat Jlati, until a- 
bout tbt middle of Auguft, at wkicb timt 
I went to-Barrtn-CrttkJpriugt, determine 
td to give tbt water a fair trial-*~lbt' 
gan immediately upon my at rival t* 
drink it in large quant it in ; bait bid im 
it every morning and evening' This, 
from tbe manner of its operating, bring im 
my opinion tbe only way to render it bt» 
tiffc ial.—Tbt frji week I way obliged 10 
ridt in a Carriage to thefpring—theft* 
condand third wttk I rod ton torft bvck, 
although I/laid only tbree weeks, 1 found 
myftif fo much relilveJt I wtnt bomt» 
and in two months 1 Jiarted on ^jour 
ney of fevtn hundred milet, which jour* 
net I performed with great fafety. 

CHARLES

'•'i*
' 1« -'B!--'

*i'l

\^f
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MR. KICHERER.
:•*•

ntifucccfsful in this attempt, 
nulfe fh'.ft to fubiirt upon fuakes, 

The fol!owir||£rlhort account'of rhU . nvkr, or wild onions ; and fuch is their
tnillionary's Ubors in ArYici, « f»,; e trs . idlentfs, that rather than be at the
ina late Bririlh publication.' After .  
having 1 -hoied about fbnry»'arsam:ii.g fevi-ral days together without i' 1Ihe Hottentots Mr. K. found ' ' ' <T"~ -------

pains <.>f feeking food; they wiM Jive 
ri-ral days together witlioul i' 1 
The people btrig in genenl nlraia

literally, a: well as f^irinnlly, 
trcaturet. Thofc who were fo filthy, 
that a civilized perfon could f.arccly 
approach them, are now clem ; in- 
fttud of being lulu-1, or o'lly covered 
With a dirty fheep'» fkin,they are now 
decently clothed ; and Ihofe who

* greatly impaired by incelftnt r^bor* to come ne.ir an E»r>ipf<)ii, Mr. K'ch- knew not there w is a G>d, are become
ai,d hardlhips ; and having occafio: 
lo vifit his n;iiivr roiinUy, (H'>'l*»(i) i 
on account of family concerns, deter 
mined to bring with hun t'uee of his 
fable converts, they arrived a few 
months fincc in London.

Oi> the 51(1 of December, 1/89, 
Mr. Kither..), together v.iil) Dr. V ui- 
detkemi , M'. licl.nond, ;n,d Mr. Ed 
words, embarked for ihs C<pe of 
<3'od tl >, e, where they a<ri»cd in 
Iv1.irch 1799- At the very time of 
ttstir atnval, a depuration ot three 

came thirhcr, e.inu lily de-

crcr was under the uec-1 Hi y of templ 
ing them ar firlr, f>y yimig iliem a jit« 
tic tolMcro ; ot wr.ich ihcy HIC extr*- 
Vrfg u.ilv f-.n.d. H-- woulil ilien take 
the o (>iiin tin i:y ot (lu»»ing that (lie 

rfjjie.t cliff.r<-me be'» ecu* the -Jtriliians 
«nd ihc.nlelves, in ilic fu^erior com 
fort* e..-j.>yul by ilie former, w.n OCC4- 
fioncd by the knowledge ct G,>tl ; or 
whole nature and peifeftions they 
would hear with gicat aitoniftirnenf.

A fi.it, Mr. Kicherer attempting 
to preacti fo th-.'ni fylteuutically ;  
hut he found little rfr.-ct 1mm this. 

(tevorcW'irlhipers ol G^<1, and fervent 
lovers o! jefus Cti'iit ; imiutlrinufc and 
obliging, bring'ng up their   ffs;>n"g 
in tiic tear of rhe Lo rd. Tiie ion- 
rein of ihelede.tr people in parting 
from their father and |>all»r for 4 whole 
yen-, W.T. indclVilb>b'.e j and they are

own fubjccts to the fubjecls of England 
fliotild be paid* Ihe plaintiff would 
have been bound by it. This i* in* 
cafe of a contract lawfully made by « 
ful-jefl in (hit country, which he re-.. 
farts to a court or juftice to enforce | 
and the only anfivcr jjiVen is that a 
law has been m,ade in a foreign coun*, 
try 10 difchnrge tlufe defendant* fiorrt 
their debts on coujfHion of their hav« 
ing re'inquifticd'aU their piopery td 
their urditors. But how is that an 
anl'wer to a fu; jctl of lhi$ country fu- 
i«g on a lawtiil coairaft made here? 
How can it be pretended that he

»• .4 «? ' 
' 1* '.'. .'. ' .

,.fe,-.

w\-
new eigrrly wilhing foi his return by b^ti'>d Dy a condition to which he hat '* ' "* '^ ^ r 
the inoiufi ot

 firing that fome good men might be He then hid rerourfe to the method

f.t

 ftntlo iiiltVucl them. The milli"iia 
. rics colifidercd this as a cle-r cjil to 
vifit the poor wild Hottentots. Met- 
frs. Kicherer and Edwards were ap. 
pointed to this woik ^ and l.-avi'.ig 
Cape Town, M«y 22, 1803, ihcv 
pioceeccd to Rodezand, »lit re Mr. 
Vofs was then minifter. Here ih^y

  met a hearty welcome, and were
 apart to the work of the miniltry. 

On the z;th of June they lelr 
tkzand, & laden with prelents of 
/['lends. Tneir journey lay through 
Very difficult paJfes of the mot.iitii.i-i 
fo that it was necclT.ry to add ton*-- 
teen oxen to their owi^j in, order id 
climb the fteep aftentaV" Someiiitits
 thej travelled for m.iny tl;iys wiil.ovrt
 the.-fihght of a human bring, Inr- 
tourided only by. (Veinhoifcs, <nd «if- 
tiches. Here an'd iliteie they'found a
 Cultivated fpo<» nnd v.eie V.ofpit-ably

which ihe Mor.tvians found the molt 
ufeful, fimjily preaching tlie love 
and death of Jefus Chrilt : and iovit- 
ing them to come to him, that iliey 
might have life. He would tell them 
how hippy he fo'ind his own heart 
when the love of G:»! w' 0 s (lied ab.oul 
in it ; and would advil'e them to go 
ufide and pray that ihe L'jrd would 
teich their., oy his Sjiirii, 10 kno»v 
Whether h? was Itii mciren^er i>r 
not.

For a ronfiderab'ic lime he remained 
in a painful nnrertaimy, wliether his 
libo.s were blellcd to the real coav.r- 
li-tii of Any of his hearers.- Yet in iliis 
litiialion, he was enabled (o leave rhe 
matter with Gjd, defiring to be 
taiihful whether lucccfslul or not.    
From irni limej his labors wire great 
ly bleli'ed. Hs had ihe molt undoubt 
ed evidsnce ot the folid convertijn of

;J entertained by the farmers, wh» occ.i- inan> fouls. One of ihe full ot thtle.
>^'(/:__-il.. n ....^ .l...... (V,.,..,. u.i.l nrlixr i*a& a in in. railed l..llll. who VV4S'(ionally give Ijhem fhrep and other 

floret. At other timci they il^t in 
'*he open defen, 1 expofed hi tlij dan- 
ger of linns and tigers, which greatly 
abound in tliat country. 
i.' About tlie end of July they pafT.-J

'-* the laft inhabitfd houl'e of Ro.kfield ; 
ftnd found tlw country almolt without

'* a blade of grafs. The eggs of trsc o[- 
triches, however, contributed to their 
comfortable fwprot t. After travelling

f fe'Ven days without meeting a htitr.an
treaturc, tliey arrived af a place where
a few Bofchemen refided, three ot
ivhpm came to them. N^-xt cl.ytluy

' ivere vifited by about twenty more. 

was a tnit), called j.-hn, who was 
brought Under dec^ convictions or' 
fin ; lor he l>ad been a moll noiotions 
offender; He lived about five or Cue 
month* after ; during wliiJi lime 
his experience was wo;d:ilut. HIS 
heart was wholly tnktrn up with the 
love (I ehrift, lo that he could free 
ly bein«>' ljie-«k of too.Kliy tilings ; 
and he died rt-picing i'i the Lo'd, 
f lying t J h.s teacher, ' 1 die, depend- 
i .gon Ins t)lo<,J and righteoufotf* of 
CJiitiil ; I go to EiiMveni and I lure I 
will wait lor you.' His Am, wlto C.HIIC 
from a dilluKe to Ue his eying t.i. 
Iher, was aif.i converted, obtained

Atl'engththey reached (he l';ot inrrnd. liis liberty from liis matter, and is
* i . i • _ i_ _ .1 . _i * _ u . U». f i11 .,,4 vt/\-» ,. ••** f \ \\t «tm M iMi'»-rl ft« :i ff.hfiol IHA«cd tor ihtir abode, which tlic> calle 

H-vppy*Profpeft Fourit.iin ; and iinnv-- 
dutely bagan to build a lioufe and 
pi'.nt a garden.

Here they commenced lit'.ir labors 
Rmohg thirty. or 'any i-t-oj-lc, jint 

\leaching them to fptll Dutch. The 
liord W4» now pl>>afe(l to It-nd them a 

f minand his wjfe, who, iiiuicillii.dii.g 
: the language both ot ihe lione.itots 

; rind the Dutch became vciy i.lcftil to 
them ;.'s their ic.teroreter, Ac. The 
people among whoni he 1 bcred, were 
chicly Bjfchemcn j the molt favage 
and ferociotilt <>| that country. Tl>e 
doctrine of a' Supreme Being was en 
tirely unknown tO/.ih'cm ; they did not 
Vnow they had immortal fouls; but 
were, in moft reacts, «lilte ihe 
bcafts that peri/h.'^-Their habirations 
are among Ihe rocks-; where they dig

DOW ufcf .Hv employ 
Jtcr in 'he f'l'lement.

COMMERCIALLY- J NTKRBiTJ K S.

Ir has frequently ,been a queftiori 
among Ihe merchants of the United 
o'aies, whether a (li(ch.nge and certi 
ficate under ihe bankrupt law of the 
U»iied States would be a bar to an 
adtio/i thought in-a foreign country 
by A citizen of that country for a 
debt contracted there.

Tl)e qjeftion is deeply interefting to 
nieuhantt, becaulje thole wofc misfor 
tunes have induced the neceffity ot 
their becuinining a bankrupt, are 
more frequently than any others ob- 
ligvd to gp abroid. If, then, they are 
Jiuble to ne har^fll'd with f.ii;« by their 
foreign creditors, when all their pro 
perty is r.tken from them, they expcf; 
tlicifffelves to great inconvenience and 
tliftrefs. Weundcrftand. that the ge- 
netal fentiment among our merchantJ 
is, ili.ua certificaf? under rhe bank- 
ru, t Uw of the United States ii a 
ili/'chiirge from all debts wherever due. 
Ever attentive, to the intcreft of our 
commercial Iriendt, we lately propol- 
cd the quelliun to a prof«Hion»l gen- 
liemii , and reteived fiom him the 
tollotving aufwer.

4 The queliion you propofe has for 
n King tune been coufuteted a doubt 
ful tine, and judges as well as Uwycrs 
of tmii.ence, h.ive been divided upon 
it. The weijjht of opinion, however, 
>n ihe United States, as far as I h.ive 
b*en Hble 10 colkft it, hus been, that 
acerttfi:atcJ under ihe b.inkrupt law 
of one country i« not .1 Ivir ro aflion 
brought in another by a fu'.j?& of that 
other for a deSt contracted there. A» 
t.ir as it rtf|>eits the operation of the 
bankrupt Uws or Ihe United States,

given nohllciit f'tiher ezjircfs orunpli 
ed ? It is true »hat we (o far giv«. 
tffeft fo foreign laws of bankruptcy 
as iltiit aflignccsof bankrupts deriving 
title* under foreign ordinance! ar« 
permitttd to foe here for debts due* 
to the bankrupts' eltites '. but that i», 
becaufe the right to perfonal propert/ 
muft be governed by the laws of that 
country where the owners is domicil 
ed. That was recognifed in the Oftfo 
of Humer v. Pttti. The court therA 
conlicltrtd the ..frignment of the bank-* 
rnpt's tffcrts in another country, al 
though in f.ic\ made iti invitum, at 
equivalent litre to a voluntary convey > 
anccby him. The cafe of JBallantint 
v. Gtlding is veiy dtltmguilhable 
the prdent ; for there the debt w 
contrsdted in Ireland where the - 
million ilFnfd. But in ihe fame pag« . 
Of ihe bouk from whence lhat vral 
quoted is lo be found an opinion of . > 
Lord Talbot's directly contrary to a 
conclnfion we are de fired to dravv in ;«i 
iliis cafe j for there he held that thougli * 
the commiffion of bankrupt iiTued 
here attached c.n the bankrupt'^ ef. 
feels in the plantations, yet his certifi* . 
caic would not profeft him from being . 
fued there for a debt arifing therein. 
 The fame rule then mult prevail 
here. .

LAWRltNCi J. If *he drfendant* 
had inade a voluntary alignment of all 
their ptopcrty to (he life of their cre 
ditor*, ir is net pretended that would 
luvu been a bar to the fuit of the plain* 
lifr'i; and yet the title of the afligueo 
would li.jvc been as valid here as un 
der the lorrign commillion ; which, 
flt'uvs thai the validity of the title un* 
dcr furlt an alignment cannot maW 
any d^lKrem e in the prtfsnt argument. 
Then it reltj foKly on the qutftion* 
Wttether the law of Maryland can 
t:ike n*-uy fhe light of a fubjeft of 

fue upon a contract

$iV *r*^

*•• «'
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Mr. Ku-lurer would f metimes rake long (fincc, fettled by an unaninmin de-

or of any of the individual ttates, in this country to .......
England, the queAiou lu» betrn, not made here, and which Is binding bf

.  * ' 
 ** '? V"

cilion of the court of king's be..ch.-^- 
Mr. Buchiinan of Baltimore was in 
debted to n Mr. Smith, a fubjeit of 
Great Britain. He was difci.arged

a walk in the fields and rind, fcatfer 
e<5 here and thete, proitrate on the 
gioundj Iweral of« his congrfgalioft ; 
and fome with a child in each hand,
pouring out their fouls to God in the under the then infolvent law ol 
molt lively and copious ftrains. Thus laud, and the order of difch.irge was 
was he encouroged 'to go forward analogous and equivo'ent lo a ceritfi- 
amid/t hi» arduous labors. Before he cate ot bankruptcy and was fo con- 
left Zak riveMo vifit £urop*e, h^had fidered b«- the court. He fhortly af-

ter went to England where a fuit was 
commenced aguinlt him, by Smith.  
To Ihis fuit he pleaded his difch-rge 
&c. but the court was imaniinoufly of 
opinion ih»t it was no barfo ihe acti 
on, and fo clearly fo that thev did nof 
even hear the plantiff's counfe). The

'Ired ptrfons, in a great meafure ci- 
vilized, and dwelling together. He 
has a building pretty lafge for a 
church. The tmbapiized live behindVllUtWH* ill^tlUWWW*'**"*"'"-— —-'- —— -— w - • • - ,,^ — . ..~ f I)' J

his huufe ia-huis ; a number of which opinion of the judges was celivcrcd ai^
    , i f ._ 1.._!.«/ .  * »liAi«*/*faf_ *, »ll^«   ,***in a circular form, inclofing their cat

afmall round den, about rliree feet lie, are called Kraalt i while th*'hap. 
deep, which they fonutimes cover tized inhabit lioi.fues pf the Europe- 
with reeds. Here thef fpend molt of un turn), placed in front ot his 
their time in fleep, except when rouf. ing. H; has had the unfyc.il! 
*d by hunger, when they I'ally forth \<\ lUuclion of perceiving an 
qucft ot fuoac wild bcaiU > but wbcn

Lord KB N YON, C. J. It ii «mpof. 
fiblc to fay a contract mad* in one 
country is to be governed by the liwi 
of another. Jt might as well be con- 

that if the Itate of MuryUnd

our laws I This c»nnot be pretend* 
ed : and therefore the plamiffi are en* 
titled 10 judgment. . ., 
G*esg and Lfi BtAKOJ,'',-•,...1,5',^^^

JuUice concuring,  
judgment for I he plain tiffs.  

" The principles which decided] 
this cafe are not affsfted by the circum^ 
fltnce of the law being a lav/ or' n par*, 
licular ftatr; and not of the United 
Sratet; tor the f-ime principles which 
liinircd the operation of the one law 
(O MaryUud,' would confine that of 
the other within Ihe United States."

This derifion muft uuqutltionabiy 
he received as the eltablilhed l*i¥t'of 
Great Britain. Too much cau,l|orj», 
therefore,(cannot be obferved by thofia 
who Irtve heen clifcharged under tho 
bankrupt law1 ol the United States, 
in going abroad, and expo/ing thira* 
felves to arreil and imprifonment 
their foreign creditors. We woufi

•!*.:

•':&•

in the people,- who arc become had waited that «o iu

-• '•'*
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not difcharge a debt due in E«- 
'-gland, a certificate under the Englifh 

;atute will have no operation in the 
courts of the United Sfates.

. •-<•{. . U.S.,
.; ,'  », .'i.'J.'.L"'''^

LONDON, July, 25-

 ' >or eight or ten nights paft, a kind' 
Of tire Agnel, by rockets, has been ob- 
ferved bvour fhipping from Flufhmg 

Calais; the drums have been heard.

take place on the iSth
t$&v-9-> 

i. The folcm'nlty wllljake place in
the prefence of the Etnprefs, the Prin 
ces & PrincefleSj High Digniiorifs,& all 
the publick Functionaries defended by 
the Senatus Confultum, in the. Chapel 
of the Invalicles. :

3. After the folemniry his Mateflv 
the Emperour, will proceed to the 
Champ de Mars.

Then follow the articles refpett

he faid that ^h%i<prifdner-and the de-- the Governor of Penfacola, mention-
 J: _ _ c j L _ *-. _ ^,i. *--' < -_j _-__*._t_-.._   -i .^ .1. r> .  vceafed had g quarrel and were to have 
a fight, ' • •*

£li. HewilK 
The prifoner ran into hirh and in 

formed him tfiat Ben was ftabbed.-*  
While he was telling him the deceafed 
came to the door and fell, and Peter 
ran up ftairs. Mr. H. took the bojr 
in* his arms, who Was infenfible, and 
fhook him, -afking him who injured

ing, that 'here were five thoufand 
troops, with ordinance, military ftortfi 
&c. in that plac.e.». whfch would embark 
in a few davs for the defence of the 
Flotidai."

Extras ef a litter from a gtntltman l» 
Na/au, (N. P.) taltd \ltb of AA-

:-f
itfcea.1, what the meaning 
tWe mancevres. Some thought it a 
lignal for embarkation ; others of an 
iufurrection. Its continuance, howe 
ver, evinced it be neither ; fix Dutch 
deferteri in an open boat, explained 
the eaufe, that it was only a falfe alarm 
to keep ihe troop* upon their guard

  to be ready to embark at a moment's 
notice.

Jujy 16.
iKvafton. All neutral (hips frorri 

France confirm our former fuppofiu- 
on«, that the invafion, or rather in- 
vafions, will be undertaken tcry foon, 
and from feveral places. A Prufliao. 
fhip let'tCherbcurgh, laft Wednrfday; 
the mafter of which Oates, that Bona 
parte, immediately afteer the teaft of 
the 14th July, was^ expected at vhecoaft, 
ami tnat hiv arrival would be the fig- 
nal for the attempt ; this he heard 
from the commander, with whom he 
dined the day before he failed. Oil 
the 7th Augereau had returned to the 
army-near Bread ; and made difpofiti- 
<ws to emb.irk, expecting every mo- 
went orders by the telepvagh.

BOLOCNB FLOTILLA.

Accounts are received here to day, 
which may be depended on, that in the 
gales of wifid laft week, 20 of the 
French gun boats and brigs which 
 were caught.out in the gale*, were 
driven »n Ihore and dafhed to pieces ; 
and there is no doubt but many lives 
were loft, feveral of their boats upfet 
bottom upwards at once, and molt of 
the men in them had very little chai.ce 
ofefcaping. Report fays, tint up 

wards of two hundred wtre drown 
ed.

*T Difpatcbes were yefterday received 
itrtthe Admiralty from admira\ Louis, 

ommanding the fquadron off Boiogne, 
rating, that on Friday the enemy's 

flotilla came out of harbour in an hof- 
tilc and menacing array. Our fqua 
dron frood immcately towards them, 
and by'a fortunate breeze of wind 
fpringtngup, was enabled to bring 
iherrr to action with confiderable effecl. 
This foon threw them into contufio!» ; 
and iti that ftate they endeavoured 
tvith great precipitation to regain tire 

'harbour, which, from the diforder in 
which they appeared, very few were 
enabled to effect, The r*ft lay in a 
confuted manner,at the mouth of the 
harbour under cover 'of their own 
guns, but ex pole d toi galling fire from 
cur fquadron, that did them confider- 
able damage, and'funk fcvcral of 
them.

Private accounts from Hamburgh, 
en Hie veracity of which we caji rtly, 

"mention, that ooe of the members of 
the military Cotnmilfion, which fen^ 
tented the Duke D'Enghien to death;, 
was lately found murdered in the wood 
of Boiogne. There was a label affix 
ed to his coat, figmfying that all his 
colleagues in that horrible crime fhould 
flnre the fame fate.

RufTta means to make another re. 
rrefeittation upon the fuhject of the 
Duke of Enghien, and it (he receives 
no fatisfactory anfw'er (and what'fitis. 
factory anfwer can (lie receive ?)'her 
Charge d'Affairs will leave Paris. 

. B' 'The King of Sweden has perempto* 
rialy refuted to recognize the Emperor 
Napoleon.

A Spanifh Doctor here cures the 
^low-tever-by an infufion of the rind 

common fdur Orange in boil. 
_ hot water,.. of which the patient

oaths of allegiance, the beftomnent Being at his (table-door, about fcd drinks moft plentifully, lukewarm, ort 
--' - yards from where the boy was ftabbed the firft appearance of the fymptoms^

he heard a fcream and faw a bey

0 a   . _ _. ....
beatin? and the trumpets founding, ing the depurations which are to af- him, but he could not articulate. H£ yellow
i p,, zz | ed Our brave tars a great femble from every part of the empire ; then fent for medical aid, St. t ^ 7 of the

the meanin could be of and the difpofuian for their taking the Conrad RtinUker '": ing h

,*>.'  
I.<;-'S"-'

^' ''^. ": 
iv ~'V
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of flags, &c.]

' ' TOULON, June 16.'-L
The Englifh fleet is again in fight, 

and we can count ten {hips of the line, 
.and feven trightes. We are here bufy 
night and day, to complete the equip 
ment of the Superb and Bcllona, that 
we may, with more equal force attack 
our infolent foes, and clear the Me 
diterranean of their prefence ; but pro

a fcream an aw a 
rundown the alley and the wounded 
boy pointing after him. The boy 
turned the corner and he loA fight of 
him. Saw Mr. Hew'm's negro wo 
man run after the boy, but could net 
fee any boj when fhe came to theVftr- 
ner. No boy (in the alley but the 
wounded boy and the boy that run

and continues to do fo till the cure s 
effected, He alfo, on the firII appear- 
once of the diforder, anoint* the'body 
all over with fweet oil, well rubbed in. 
Whether this treatment be ftcunefunt 
art em, [ know not, but it is certain that 
many of the patients of this man have? 
fecovered,7w'hile thofe of the regular 
phyficiaqs; uniformly die, without, I

from him, nor no boy in fight }n any believe, one exception to the^contrary* > '' "'direction.
i >

bably they will not wait for us, but do, The fame teftimony Was given by a that, this ii 
as they did lately, owe their iatety to boy_ot Mr. Reinicker. / tered, cxci 
flight.

NEW YORK, Sept. 17.
IMPORTANT.

' Our laft accounts from Europe, by 
the way of London> gave us informa 
tion of the extreme probability of a 
Continental War; at haft that the Em 
peror of Ruifii and the King of Swe 
den, had fltewn n difpofition indicato 
ry of an intention of ihortly com- 

  mencing hodiliries againft France.
In confirmation of \his news, We 

hr.VL> received the following important 
particulars of movements in RufTu, 
received from Captain Killer of the 
fliip Centurion, arrived Irom Cron- 
Itailr.

On the i^»h of July, tn6 day on 
which capt, Hiller tailed, the Ruffian 
fleet of eleven fail of the Hue and four 
frigates, were ready for fea and he 
was informed that day by an officer 
of one of the fhfps of the line, whom

The prifoner willied Mr. Henry 
Roberts fo be called, who-could give 
no kind of evidence except hearfay.

Themagiftrate ordejred the prifion- 
ef to be taken where the dead body 
was lying* in cuflody of Meflrs. 
Armftrong and Grifliiu On their re- 
turn they clepofed :

That they took the prifoner to 
Waggon Alley, where the deceafed 
lay, feveral perfons were prefent.  
They could hardly perfuade the boy 
to touch the bociy he trembled ex 
ceedingly. Several perfons touched 
the body and he then drew his hand 
flightly over the body and on his 
touching the wound gently wiih his 
finger) it foouted out blood quite 
frelh. . ,.^

It may not be improper to obferve* 
infufionj when fir It adminif- 

excites vomiting."

fifw Hampjbire tkflion,

The total refurns given by the Porff. 
mouth paper of September 11, ftand 
thus : Republican 10,836.  Fede 
ral 10,907.

he fuppofed to be a native of England on the body with great" fear and very 
and whom he faw on fhore, that ge- lightly. On the blood coming from 
neral orders had juft been read in the " ' " " " " " 
fleet, that they were to fair with all 
poffible expedition, to join the Bri- 
tifh. From this circullanci, together 
with a more rigid difciplitne among 
the Ruffian troops, there was but lit 
tle doubt of their being fpeqdily called 
in-to fervlce. '

The Emperor of Ruflla, in a pecu-- 
liar degree, was perfonally attentive 
to Ameriuans. It was no uncommon 
thing for him to feck opportunities 
to fpeek to'the commanders of Ame« 
rican veflels : and that he paid the 
utmoft attention to Mr. Harris, the 
American Cmiful at that place, who 
was highly gratified at the fignal ho 
nor conferred on his nation.

Captain Hiller is the bearer of dif- 
patches from Mr. Harris loour'go- 
vernirent.

On Saturday, at 4 o'clock, the Brl- 
tifh fhip Leander ot 50 guns, and the 
frigate Cambmn, came to anchor 
within Sandy-Hook, where fhey will 
probably remain until alter the 
noxial ftorm. *

  Such is the indifference to religion^ 
caufed by the perfecution of our re 
volutionary philcfophical barbarians, 
that of five Iboufand curacies, vacant 
in the Frencli Republic, notfifiypro* 
per fubjeftj are found to fill them np. 
The faithful are therefore forced to 
travel forty* fifty, and fixty nvles to 
find a church, where a prieft officiates. 
What a blefling would not our valo- 
ens Chief Magiftrate receive, was he 

SvyJer :.-,. j V ',to change fome of our military fchoo!» 
Wenf fo fee the bociy faw the f>h« orpritanecs into religious feminaries,

foner-touching the bod^y and the blood and convert fome of our military con*
coming from the wound- his hand fcripts into religion* ftudents. All
trembled like a leaf. he laid his hand forr of glory is refervcd for him ! he- 

will therefore not leave unfii.ifhed what 
he has iodevoutly begun \ His reign w'lll

the wound he almoft fainted and with- therefore, by the faithful of all ages/
drew to get fome water. He drew he callled the nign of tkt fttond rejar.-
back feveral times to prevent \i\s,
thouching »he body. Several other
perfons touched it \viihont effect.

Mr. Gougb 
Sa'w th« Cbnftables taking the D'O^

fo where the dead body lay. He then
had curiofity to fee them. He faw the
body, and On his touching the wound
the firft time (he wound bled, and on
theffcbnd time touching it, the won fid

o j

rtSiea of Cbrift. I—
•i?j-- HJ - ' v [CaKitlt 4t 'Freaee,

. it appears, Was net 
fo dangefoufly .wounded .by the dag 
ger of Cooper's Zanga, as had been 
apprehended.- He was able tt> refume 
his profeffional labors after a few days. 
The event has .given considerable wn- 
plojment to the Dramatlck wits.-

he did likewife 
  kind of alteration either

.or wound.

before me, 
ber, 1804.

this day, I5th Sept em• •    

DUNCAN.

BALTIMORE, Sept. if. 
On Saturday laft was committed to 

jail, by Mr. Duncan, on refpectable 
teftimony, Peter Dafhiell, aged !£ 
years, for the fuppofed murder of Ben 
jamin Brown, aged n- yeari, by ftab- 
btng him in the groin, which occafv- 
oned his death half an hour after the 
aft wai perpetrated.

We have been favored" with minutes 
of the axamination, of which the fol 
lowing is a copy :

The prifoner being interrogated det 
dared his innocence, and that he never 
had a quarrel with the dectafed ; that 
he was in Mr. Hewitt's yard whtrf he 

FRANCE. heard the deceafed try out j- He1 
'•'•" ' PARIS, Jnly 3; ran and informed Mr. Hewitt 
Our letters from our fea-ports fpeafc Ben was ftabbed, and went'wp, 

et the great activity which continues and endeavoured to pre»ent a boy that 
foreign every where ; arid if the blow r was there, going to fee the boy, as he 
has nor yet been ftruck, it will be felt ' faid the people might fufpect him as 
jfti- more terrible when all o«r fthmgrh guilty of the crime. ; ,./

Philip Srvwn examiM/i*---'** 
^KHe worked with MMrlewiit, along 
*S»ith the deceafed, and the piifoner 
was no relation of the deceafed^ The 
prifoner came running into the fhep 
immediately after the boy was ftabbed,. 
confufed and- crying,, and told him 
Ben was ftabbed', he feized him by the

  i <i   . * .. *

actually opened and bled afrefh.   . jOni^gravely 'unprefTes on the! 
Jack Lynch touched the body, and^fcorps, the exp'reflion^f 4$hakfpeai't 

three .limes, and no "Hamlet: •* Speak daggers, but ufp 
oa^the body none." Anotfier obl|rves, what a fine 

------ .Ji rf'vitjH* opportunity it would have furnifhrd
The abbve are the defpolillonj taken for Bnrrymore to have thrown himfelf

into the attitude,qf M^cbe.Vb* and ex 
claimed. ' /HJ.YJ :; *<! ji'i'OJ^ 

" Is that a dagger that I fee before 
me?"

Fie add* that the player received an 
incontcltible affirmative to the queftn 
on, «' Art thou not, fatal vifion t fen- 
fible to feeling as to fight ?"

The incident was confidered as pr.o* 
ductive of gi'eaty/^r '$'&> and it wast 
expected that an ovcillowing\ benefit 
would be tbq/efult. .

Hay market Tbtptrt.  A newmufkal 
Diann, of two acts, was preiented .at

iT HE HERALD.

;E A S T O N*
^, t'

Morning* Sept.

I3> By yefterday'* Mail [Hadda- 
way's Route] we received no Paperst 
VTc are of courfe disappointed in pre- 
fenting to our readers any article of

this Theatre, under the title of //««« 
ttr t/tte Alps. The moral »f ihw 
little drama flicwr, that however def< 
perate a man may be in his; iituation. 
he fhould rely upon Provjdeiice, andtintelligence toter than the con»emMf - - ,. hiinfe, f by an.

i. ;, .> ,;M:H . «| . . ... «. _ Q:_.r nnu- _? _ -. .1".^., "«tms day's paper.

Extract of alettepj>»m a gentleman in 
New Orleans,-to hit friend in New 
York, dated Auguft 8. 

'  "Theinevvs-papersyou fent were ve 
ry eotertatnlng, and it you would now 
and;then fend me fome of them that 
art lyingi about your parlour, they 
would tie. a great treat to us,. tW the 
mail- is fo robbed- at every grog, flvop 
Pnft Office, that fcarcely any arrive by 
that conveyance \ even the jdifpatchcj 
for the governor are not rtfpected,   
in tw-o late Uiftancec they hav» been

unjufit action. The piece is 
interefting,. and contains fome 
tick incidents. Mr. Dimond, 
Bath,.is faid to be the'author, 
mufick is very creditable tQ.Kclly. 
fhe audience were plcafed amen it waa

CORON

'An Imptriel decree has juft been if. 
ed ; of which the following are arti< 
es :
Art. i, Tl§li|1singof the oath, and 

<thc fioipcrou^.fhttU

'•-•<•&*• • 
efahit'trfrem agtntlniian

bigbtt rivtrf to bitfritndin Frtderick* 
liJWM, Maryland, datUJuly 6, 1804. 
". A Spanifll Alcade told me at Mo* 

faw a

Muitcu',  ^Puileatt,, an inftru- 
ment maker, at Mofcjdw, has invented 

' a curious mufical ififtromenr, called 
Orcheflaiuo, whicjt. has been heard in 
the different Thejtnes in Ruffia, with) 
great applaufe. *Irhas the fame effect 
upon the audience as a well compofect 
orcheftra of led felect muficians. Ha 
has obtained from the Emperour of 
R^nflia an exclufive privilege for tenr 
years, and intends to travel with it.

e told me at Mo* and vifit the principal towns au4 cW
ittw jj|».wcwi( ticsinEurob^'! * --»~ : -- 7 -~*
  - ^>     -. J r- -   - - *   '. .'.»^..^-^ ",;.j^i

- . ig.!;-?;^
i :>;^^$JT'

  t. 
'••i*i.
«$?'
*•• •
&-:.f
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TUB Tfrkr.»-Mt the laft rural 
Vels on the Dicker, palled the Bat and 
Ball Fair, the Knowing onej in horfc- 
racing were completely taken in by a 
ybunker, who came there juft as the 
hbrlcs were entering for a large Silver 
c«p, tn&mred on a fhabby looking 
mare, with her legs bound up, nnd 
having die appearance of a corrylete 
cripple ; the youth, whofe exterior 
was as mean is was that of^his marei 
faid after furveying, three horfes which 
had already been enteredi and which 
were walking about in all the prt.de 
of ornament* " Dang it, I've a great 
mind to enter my Old Mare;" the bye- 
ftandera fmiled contemptuously at the 
young man, and fneeiingly advifed 
him to do fo. The depofit having 
been made, and the mare entered, the 
youth declared he had a twenty pound 
note in his pocket, which he would 
bet his mare won the cnp ; the bet was 
prefently lakenj and others to nearly 
double the amount laid. On preparing 
!%r the race, the Knowing ones were 
not a little furprifed at finding the 
young nun's Old M-irr converted, by 
rubbing off a coat of di»ft and fweat; 
and. taking the bondages from hsr 
legs, into a fine Blood Filly, and the 

,-lhabby looking youth by throwing off 
a ragged coat and waifconf, was fl as, 
in (tan fly transformed to a fmart look 
ing jdckey, in a f^tin jacket and cap. 
The race commenced, agd the Oid 
Mare with apparent difficulty, won 
the firft heat ; at the fecond the eafily 
dulanced all her corqpetitors j and the 
youth having received the. cup and hjj 
be;s, rcfummtd his (habby coat» re 
mounted his bit of blood, and road off, 
faying, " I h"t>e, G:nrlrmen, /ou'll 
feiiuitiber th« Oid Mare I"

Dublin pap;

A ludicrous circumftance, we are in 
formed, lately occurred in Hmitcrdon 
Cobnty, ftateof New Jfrfty, with one 
ot our democratic Squires, A peifon 
was taken up on fufpinon of thtfr, 
and his Honour was duly informed, 
thai his prefcnce was dcfired at the 
appointed place of examination. He 
proceeded with apparent reluctance rfs 
far as the door of the houfe, when lie 
was taken with the finds and refufeil 
to enter either for love or money. His 
looks fhorily afte'r indicated a wifh to 
be off, *?nd~findi!)g round the houfe, 
trre profTucutors alarmed, left jufiice 
ftiould run awaj\gave chafe, and after 
a tevcre heat overtook the fuj^hive 
Squire, and carrivU him befoi'e the 
fuppofed criminal;' Broughlat length 
to ihe bull-ring, he was forced \o con- 

- feft his want of knowledge in fiich 
proceedings; a neighbouring juftice 

  wiio had beentiifplaced lo make room 
tor this difiiple Of democracy, was at 
length fent tor and the bufinefs fiially

'^v

 »"^;»;% '^.  
,{J, . ••'•i*ffa-

« . ' . . i . ' » 
' j V. -<

:y>-.

or JSale* : -
'TpHREE" hundred and thirteen 
" JL acres ef very valuable land fitu- 
*;te in Kent County, within about

*<

r • ••f.>fy*t^$^^^;&:f$&'- ' '':$$?.&^
I . .. ,_ •»>_; ^ . Vj^.i../., ;O:,,}**•' r.;jf;T-i ; . :v . '. *>;•'.^ 
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rnuij»lj"f «..' '  !  Ul .COURT-;

O the r, of the feveraJ Coun.

Tuefday, Wed. 
& Thurfday, 6f the firft week.

and Saturday in the fame week. 
^btfitr W 9J/^6n Mondajr; 
TucHay and Wednefday, in the fe.
c6nd week. - x

c* o   , /  - xx r*,t >i ^ ounty on ySm*JM>n thurfday, feffetf „ bt
»nd Saturday, ,n the [ar«e fEkJfflBii

That all fubpoenas for witneifei to 

be returnable on the

and thatthe
jn the fubpanas.

all fubpcbnas for to

the hour or return be ineerted as a- 
b6ve.

That all fubpciiiui for witneltes to 
attend upon trials in Donbtfltr and 
?a/oot counties, bt returnable on Mon 
day ten o'clock, A. M. and that the 
hour of return be inferred as abov«;

'r.

BL:

Infallible curt fur a hooping cough.
Diflblve a fcruple of fait of taner iri 

e gill of watcr.i-and ten grains of co- 
thineal finely powdered, f wee ten ihi* 
with fine fugar give to an infant one 
4th part of a table fpoonful four times 
a day to a child of two or theree 
ye'ars old, half a fpoonfu-1, and frcrrt 
tour upwards, a fpoontal may be ta- 
ken the relief is immediate, and the 
cure in general within five or fix days,-

timore, of which, about feventy acres for Trial in this Court, be arranged
a're wood land. This fa?m is elegant- in the following order:
ly fituaud on Chefapjtake Bay. con- - -  --
venicnt to fifh, oyftefs" nd wild fowl.
Thedwellirg houfe has three large
ro&rm, and a paffjge below and n^
lodging rooms on the fecond Moor  
The garden is, a very good one, and
the place abounds in good fruit; The
quantliy of bank (hells'on it, is ini-
menfe. This property will be fold
in one lot, or divided as may bell fuit
purclufcrs.

Any pe'rfon inclined to purchafe 
may view the place, ami know iho 
terms, by applying to the fubfcriber 
on the premifes, or in his abfence to 
Mr. Philip Taylor.

JAMES LLOYD. 
Sept. 18, 1804. ' 41 4*.

To the Voters cf Talbot 
county.

m. jf * f ' ' • <* • ,

YOU have been already notified," 
that at the iuftmceof feveral of 

the People Mrr Robert H. Coldfbo- 
rough has confentcd lo fuffer himfelf 
to be cofifidered as a Candidate tor 
your fuffragei at the next fleilion for 
Delegates to the General Airembly.  
If with me jou co(iful<;r Mr. Goldlbo- 
roughasamnn worthy of all confi 
dence-, and wifh him 10 be one of your 
Delegation, you will with me make it 
a point to devote a few hour? on the 
da.y of election to carry into cffsft this 
oji'mhn and wifh by a punftual alten- 
djnce at the Polls to give in your 
vo.'es.

It is a dufy which every man oweftj 
to hU country and to himfelf to exer- 
cife tlie Right of fating? and it this 
Right is abandoned by negligence; 
the Rcfult will be the fame as it it was
wrcfted from you by Tyraniijt. Mr.
Godlbotdugh having been once an un-
fuccefjful , tandidate'for youi patro 
nage, is unwilling to intrude himfelf
tiuon you by perfonal application ;
but fo tar fron\ feeling Difgnftor Dif-
may at Defeat e. he ftands fuperior to
the trowns of Oppofition, and it <ver
ready to obey the call of his Fellow- 
Citizens to devote his Time, hit Ser 
vices and his AbilTtit-.s/tP the advance 
ment of jour welfare, and lo promote 

. the happincfs and nrofyerity ot your
commou Country. 'As an Individual,
it is ol little confcqneoce to Mr. Goldf.
borough whether he U elefted or not,
but to the People it may be cf great
confequence.   As a Freeman who
have a common Right to exprefs my 

** Opinion upon this fubj:<fl I invite you
nil, my Fellow-Citizeni, without de-
ftinftion of P-irty, to join with me in
fupporung Mr, Gfoldfborough, who
is himfelf^bverned by no Party Mo-
lives, but as I molt confcientioufly
believe, is alone  aftuated by honcft
Patriotifm and ah animated Zeal for
the beft Intereft of the People.

AN IMPARTIAL MAM.

f

LAND in
Ptntfylvakia, *b«tt(. i zo mllerfrttit-Pii

•ware.
l&tt land it admirably t*

in a' toerj 
t billy, but by 
it pltnlifm* 
, tbeitudi in Mill- Seatf 

ef the

It

ef
it tH»

tbt *
running from tbe 

fucbanifa to tbe Dllatnartj and tit
 '.V*'"

»r*

Tblrtyjivtfamiliti are failed »* tb'ttralfi 
by purcbafe front tut.

I rait recommend if,

it bt liked.
Tbt value ef tbt

increa/td ty itt fmell dffttut/tfrom Pbl 
ladtl/'bia, tbert being at large etdy 
gf'td unfit tied Landt tbat J tivw fft Jb 
liter tubat City.. /» >:•',<*>![$•&. ' '  '?' j'-i-'vrU-r  ' 

, f Out tbird, or tiufotrtb, ef tbt fur- 
'tba)t me««y» (at may /nit tbt Buytr}

Stmerftt' counties, be returnable on 
TJiutfu'ay ten o'clock, A. M. and that 
the hour of return b* inferied as a- 
bove.
, Orfatd, That the Clerk of this 
Court caafe this order to be ptiblilried 
weekly, lor tour week?, in the Eaftort 
papers.

'JAMES EARLE, Jr. Clk.

1 . TO BE SOLD,
At public Sale, on Monday iid Oc 

tober, at the Houfe of the Subfcii. 
ber in CAMBRIDT.i, 

SOME Cattle, Knifes, Oxeri, Ox- 
Cart, Timber-Wheel?, Houfehold 

Furniture, &:. Alfo the Houfe and 
Lot in Cambridge where JOSEPH 
KfcCNK lives : the Lot will be divided 
into Lots of to and 30 feet front.  
The Terms of Sale will be made 
knwn on the day of Sale.

To BE RiNTi0-i-fI he DWILL* 
INC Houtrend GAftBltr, &c wheie 
Dqftor Hovcet Geldtbortuglt lately lived 
 ^Poflettion may be had on the ift 
January next.

CAROLINE 
Cambridge, z<j.th Sept. 1804,

ttrefl.

Sept, 7, ^804. 1510

Public Sale;
• • tt-uJti"' ^

'i

Ok tit 'prrmt/e't, en'WeJni'fday tit 
i*fl, at ia ftlot\if-fair\if*it 
next fair «/ay  4

PART if a traa •flttnd calltJ 
Advantage, lying in Talbot 

containing abeut cut hundred acrn-—
*dt/antag(i of ib:t property
greater than cny elber 1 know
tank river—~Tbit land Ij bcundtM^tn
foutb bj tbe river, iviib about one
acrtt ef marjb, and en tbt r.ortb by Jutti-
bortuek nviib an txctlltnt Hearing FiJ&tyft
~-Tbit land bat a large frcfertitit ef
tf'ocd and Timbtr of ait 'excellent <jual(fj
 Tbe i-rftrovrmfitts, vi.i/b a/mail tX*

tcmfortabb ) «»

•i\
N(NOTICE is hereby given that I 

intend to petition the next Ge 
neral Afiembly of Maryland for an 
act cjf infolvenry lo relieve me from 
debts which i am unable wholly to 
difcharge.

WILLIAM P. RIDGAWAY. 
t-Aiiu'i county, Sept. ift, 1804.

sit may lit bigbiy' imprtvtd in* 
/eiv yearst at t bit it tr.i of tbt bejl plaeff 
in Talbtt n-untyftr ftock. Oet balf tf 
t!'! fltrcboft atMfy tt bt paid en {be day 
ej/a.'e, tbt remaining half tt credit will 
be given, <u.bicb timt ef credit will H 
madt inituit tu tbt day *f-/a(t, bj.^

.
tfbo will givt '* gtuf titlt tt tti J 
when tbt money ft f*M. . 

5/^.11,1804. 38

, ,• ".i 
,;" ».v, 
li'vt.V

*&*<&«.

NOT1CE is hereby to all

MY

Voters of Talbot 
county*

FELLOW-C1T1ZBHS,

whom it may concern, that 1 
apply to the next General Af- 

femb'y of Maryland lor an ait to re 
lieve me from <f«bti which I am un 
able to pay. , ,

THOMAS HARorNG. 
Caroline county, Sept. 18, ifo|.

B £ RENTED, / 

For tkt tnfuixg jt*r» • ^

&Loti
.*:

The
Where Doftor M^rfin now lives. ' 

JOSEl^HMARTIN.,^! 
July joth, 1804.

•*: m
.f.V.>'f,

t {. * u

•*&

NOTICE- 5s hereby given that a 
general meeting of the Propri 

etors of the Cliefapeake and Delaware 
Canal Company wHl be held at Wil'- 
rnfngton oii the z$d dty of 10 month 
(Oaob.er> next, for the purpofe of 
ehoftng too diredors in the room of 
Robert Whafton and George Gale, 
Efquires, religne'S.

EDWARD GILPIN, 5«V/. » 
\Vilm1ngtoii, pdi Mo. 14111 1804.

AT PUBLIC SALE. 
 4 Wcdifjjfday the >oth October, 

_ (if fair,V'if not the firft fair daj, 
at the farm of the fubfcriber lying on 
Miles-River, on a credit or nhie month*, 
the purchafer giving bond with good 
fecurity A number of valuable work 
horfes and oxen, milch cows, young 
rattle, flieep, and hogs* with a variety 
 f farming utenfilj, fitch a* ploughs, 
harrows, &c. Sec, The fale to com 
mence at 10 o'clock A. M. .'<$&. 

JOHN HUGHES. ^ 
Miles-River, Sept. 22, 1804. 41 

. N. B*. A-valuable pair ot well

AV1NG heretofore intimateil to 
feme of my friends a defign ot' 

becoming a Candidate for your fuf1- 
trages ai the next elecYitfn for Dele- 
gates' to the General Aflembly, and 
being encouraged by them in the hope 
of meeting with your approbation, I 
have deemed it moft proper and re- 
fpeclfill to apprize you thus generally 
of that intention and to make you a 
tender of my fervices as one of your 
Reprefentativ.es : If you (hould think 
proper, my Fellow-Citizens, to repofe 
fo much confidence in me as to beftow 
on me your1 votes, andjo commit your 
interefts to my care, T can only on my 
part, afl'urc yon, that I will devote to, 
your Service whatever of ability or ia-' 
duftry.1 poflefs, . ' .;.* , -,'r .

I am with all rcfpeft 
Your Humble Servant. .

JOHN TURNER.
September li, i2^ 40 yw

TO THE PUBLIC.

HE Vacation havfng tcrrninatecf; 
EASTOK ACADVIIY, is again 

opened for the Jnftrudtion of Youth^ 
in the Clallki, Mathematics, and o- 
ther Branches of Education.  Pa 
rents who with their Children to pro- 
grefs in the Mathematics, and at the 
fame lime to acquire a knowledge of 
the Englifh Grammar, may have them 
inftrudted in the latter, by fending 
them during the forenoon into the 
Claflical School, and paying in ade 
quate proportid.i of the Aim allotted 
far TuitiorVto each Department.

|> There is a Vacancy tor a Board 
er not exceeding it years ot age lit 
the houfe of the Principal,

Sepr. 17, 1804. 3* / .
All peribas in Dorctielter ro\in~

... : Notice/ .,. 4Cj

ONCE more the fubfcr'rb'er f arne»«' 
ly requefts that all perfons in« 

debied toihe eftateof John Palmmer^ <r _, 
late of Tfllbot cooniy; deceafcd* ar« i^'^':^: . 
requefted to make immediate payment;   . 
end thofe having claims againft faiil ,,". 
eftate, art requefted to bting theov   
in.Ifgaily authenticatei);t6r fettlemenfl. ( 
on or before the 25th of Septfinb4i|||,

.$:

f,'other wife they will by la*tbcerf« ' 
eluded frorn any part of Taid eftatc.
FiANCB. PAUMhlft. 1 Adm.fjj-

OR WOW- • ' V - —•.,.,...^.»,
t RANCKS TjOWNSBNd, J

•iv

We are authorized to fay, that 
ROBERT H. GOLDSBOROVCH 
ferve'in the flevt Qsncral'Aflcro-

. t i>.,\: rt. i|

Me. 
will

A BOY, from 14 to ijf 
years of age, is wanted iu 

ty'remaining in arrears to the Editor jjjg HER ALD OFFICE at 8^1
Ilv Al> Iw fy Jfc 1^1*4* tt f I a*1 1* 1tt\ t I\^are hereby notified that thtir accounts />pp»ciiiivc iu »MC 

are left with Mr. R>ID of Cambridge Bufincfs*1 
for/etilerrknt: They are therefore ear- 
heftly requefted to prepare themfelyea 
for th* paymwt

bry

'/it,;'

:>•'
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S. k SAML. WAINE^IGHT, 

"Cabitet and Cbair-Uakers,

;••*For. Safcf •"••*•;
AtiT of a trafl of Land, talltcl

NFORM their 
in ..icral that they have 

above bufinefs in all 
ir» various''.branches, in the houfe fof- 
tuerly ocfunJed % JAMES HOLMS, as 
a Tavei-^ Thofe who may favour 
ttwmwith their cuftoro, may depend 

"Orv having "•-'• »"' k 'inn <" '" th<: bclt

J3* From the indifpofition of one 
of the Trufte.es, they have conclnd-

_ BROOMI.Y LA'MBERTH. contain- ecj to poftpone the Sale of the Real 
i»g about Jive hundred acres. For terms Eftate of the late Wl LLIAM ADAMS, 

Wends and the a^;y to WILLIAM RICHMOND, liv- deceafed, in the f.itne order in which'
it is advertifed to the gth, loth, nth

reward;

near tbe Prcmifts, or to
JAMES DJflDSON. 

County 
'July 23. i

work done in
Order of, the Chancellor, the 

creditors of John Winn Harrifon,
By a ftric~t attention to bu- deceafed, of Talborcounty, are hereby

-'finefe they hope lo, *«n a fiure of pub 
lie patronage. V . , N. B. A* apprentice of good con-

notified to exhibit their claims, with. 
the vouchers thereof, to the Chancel-

away from Cambridge oil 
WednWday ihe fitieenlh day of 

1804, a Negro man named 
JIM, zt years old, about five fret nine 
inches high, very black, a flat nofe» 
thick lip«, white teeth, j\ large beard 
for a Negro o! his age, if he has not 
got fimie one to (Ime him, he hud a 
blark cloth coat, an over juket ftrip- 
fd with yellow and white, he has, been 
fc'en with none but fOarfe fhuf and 
troufers, Wnoever takes up the faid 
Nejjro and brings or feciues him fo> 

able Chancellor of Maryland, will thit the owner mall get-him again,
„ , ,. ,. , . ..... n...n __--!.. .I.-..L-.._ -. ...

and 12/h, of Oclohsr nexr. 
LAMBERT 
H, J. CAR.ROLL.

LANDS F O R S A L'E
AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

i Y virtue of a decree $>f the honor-

..«,-
&•*

, —— . „,,.,,-.«=•- lor, within three months from this be offered tor fale, on the premiles, the foall receive the above reward paid by."""•./ill be taken to the above date> he-, ng , ne day appointed tor the eftate of the late William Adams,
Will **w » o / . * f • i ~ *+*>**. f.C^A A\*i\Aa.\ •., n ...^.al., «. « A ^.,.^^rJtt&lons 

buflnefs. *
Eafton, Sept 3<', 1804

valuable Farm
FOR S A L E.

fale of a part of the real eftate of faid deceafed, divided in parcels, and expof
John Winn Harrifon, deceafed. ed f" Audion, on the following days,

JOHN SINGLETON, Truftee. viz.
- " 33 On Tuefday the gth of Oft. next,a

______ _,___u._______^j--- comfortable and pleafant Houfe and
\ T a meeting.of the Preiidentand Lot in Princefs Anne, now occupied

Directors of the CJiefapeake and
Subfcriberbsingduly autho- Delaware Canal Company, held at 

empowered by the Wilmington, on Tuei'iay the

and pay 
upon each

by Mr. Thomas Lawes.
On Wednefday the loth, parr of a

me.
JOHN COOKSTEWART. 

Angu't 28, 1804. 37

NOTICE.

ALL peffons having Claims a- 
gd,in(t rhe EMate of ANNA MA .'<*'

RIA HOLLY DAY, deceaftd, are

. »..„„...„ GiB'Cw, and Mis. 
« (...IB SON, his .mother, to fell and 

"larm and Plantation,

WILLIAM _

*•

of June, 1804
ORDERED, .^1

dirpofe* of" theijr Jarm and Plantation, That tbe ££"><»« 
feribv offers We fame for fale. It fa/„„ cf Thirty Diltars 

of a very fine and fertile foil .fia 
to cverv kind of

trad of Land called Mill Lot, near the qu'efteo lo'prei'ent them, duly aufhen- 
he j.d of Tony.tank Creek, adjoining ticated, to the Subfcribers, or to eiihetf
the Lands of Capt. Robert Dafhicll.

On Thurfday the i uh, that valuable 
farm at the head of Wiccomico Creek,

of them, for payment; and thofe who 
are indebted to the Ellale are alfo 
reqnefted ip prepare theirfclves to-

on or li'fere tbe iQtb containi;> gjpo acres—200 ot which are ^e.ul e iheir rcfpe&ive Debts
'nixt. arable and wtll adapted to the growth dily as poflible.

rTiirm'iiliiuVfittiated on the waters of 'And at a milling btld at tbe fame plaet of Wheat, Indian Corn and Tobscjo
Hmit'intr Creek, which iffues out of on W,dmfdaJ tbe tub Julj, 1804, —The other pan n heavily loaded with
MJles-Rivcr in 'Talbot Codoty : It OROERBD, excellent Timber—The improvements
coiuins by eftmation about 310 acres that tbe proprietor, advance and pat are, an elegant two ftory b.ick'dwelU Ballon, aoth Augi.tt. 1804.
of Land chiefly cleared; and abounds 'ibtfum of Forty Dollars upon etchjbare '"g houfe—Cook room—dairy, fmoke —————r———————.——•,——
wiih Fiih Foul and OyUers in their refpetiivtli, on or before the frjl day of houfe, and many other office houfcs—
vfual feafons. The title is believed to Kovembtr next. Tb:payments to bt madt '_wo Jdrge Barns, Granary, S'tablei, &c.

SAML. CH/\MB*RLAJ
Ns. HAMMONDiit*?;;; ' 

Ht'LLYDAY,

be indifuiitable » A liberal credit will /«, & fallowing ferfant:
b-?llowedto the purchafcr—Perfons JoJbuaGilpir.. Philadelphia,
tfelirousot purchafing may know the Jofepb Tatnall, YVilmingtajU

On Friday the 12th of the fame 
inonth—A firm on the Dcvils^Jfland,

LL jjcrfons having claims ag/.iuft 
i»ie E/taieof JOHN DICKINSON, 

late of' T;«lbot cMinry, dcct;tfcd, are 
rrquefled fo ru< font them, duly

^. ...... ... pure
terms moie particularly by applying to 
the fubfcribcr in Eafton, Talbot coun-

OWEN KENNARD,
Attorney in taft. 

September, 1804. 38 tr

Kinjey Johns,
William Cooiit.
George Gale, Cajcil county
Wm.HtmjleyjQ: Ann's counrv.

containing 438 HCICS, one hundred and thentiuited^ m tlie fubfcriber for ps 
twenty rive ot which are ?.r:i!)lc-—Forty- 
nine in woods—and two huiidied and 
fixty-four acres of valuable maiih-«- 
The buildings on this farm, are r.ei-

Bywbom (eridcates of flock will le d'e- ther elegant nor commodious; but irj
^ ^ •* J . .^k. 4 . ^ „ i J__.. . ir 11 •.

;* en payment of tbt inftalment and advantages are defirable. It

H8:
'ji .?? . >t ;i

... is to give notice, th.it th- 
fnbfcriber ot Talbot county hath 

the Orphans Courc of 
_,.... tm , ., in Maryland, Letters 

Tiltame'ntry o'n the pcifunal li.tte o{ 
"JAMBS E&RLB DENKY, late ot TaU 
ob: county, deceafed ; all peifons hav 
ing claim? agaiiift the, faid decenled, 

hereby warned fo exhibit tho f<»me, 
the vouchers thereof to the fob- 

at or hetcre the 31} djy of March

arrearugti cut on tbe loi'b Stpttmter is warned on two fides by the found, 
1iext , and its fituation ccmmntids an rxteu-

Meabevt gcntlftier. art *lfo authored five vie w over that meet of water. Its 
to receive all arrearages and fubj'crif'ions 
to tin remaixiagfbarti* 

Extrati from tbe Ati of Incorporation.
" fbat the Prcjidtvt and Dtrefiors Jball 

" ba-vefnll powrr Jrom tiine to time as

abound in fifh, ojfters, and wa~ 
ter fowj, in tin- different Icnfons, of the 
bfcft quality—The terms of fale dirti 
ed by the High Court of Appeals are 
as follow :—The pnrchafer or jrurdia-

' moneyJaull hi wanted, tomake andfigr. ftfrs « to 8' ve f' 011 ^ witr» fecuiiiy to be
' rraers for that purple, and dirtti at approved ot by the truftees, for the
• wbu: time and in <u:bat prefer I ion tbt P»rchafe money, payable in ihe follow-
' proprietor! jball advance aud pay tbt »"g manner, to wit, one third in twelve

f'^' Jiext'i'they may ottierwife hy law be ••/„,.•» f-Jfcribid. wbicb orders Jball le months from thd day of fale, with le

nient ; a;ul tliote who are indebted 10 
ihe Eftalc ;.ie a'fo rt-qutfted to j rt;/;-.re 
themfelves to fetile their .ufj.iilive 
Debts fls eiii-lv :>.s poin^l-:-.

SARAH DICK5NSON, Ex'rx. 
Acg. 28, i ,-04 37 3>v

^0MH«V»A«^*^*^H i , i .1 i ».—, „« "^H^M^H I I mm , i „* .

For Sale.
THE Sir. tcrjhcr oftVrs lor fn.e a- 

bout one tlM>ul.:nd buflith of 
pi line nice Seed Wluvt, r.>f ihe rtd 
chi:ff.bearded, at swo t'ol!:i;s per Bu- 
Ihel.

WM. B..SM1TH. 
Ptrry-Hall.

TO THE

- _ . under my hnnd this 3:! day 
Of September, Anno Domini 1804. 

HENRY BANNING, Ex'r. of 
j. E. DENNY. 

Sept. 4'h, 1804. 38 6.v

A Potts's Mill
FOR S ALE.

-.
" futnt of tbe Maryland, Delaware and 
41 Ptn>;j)ivaitia ttiufpapers ; and if any intereft thereon-i-And the remaining 
" cf the faid propnetcn Jbail refu/e or *\" r* in thr«c }' eJVrs with legal interelt 
'* r.eglcd to pa\' tbeir faid proportions 
" within one mcntb after tbt lime if pay 
•' tntnt Jo ordered and advertized, tbtjaid 
" Prejiiieni and Directors may tell at auc 

tion ana ccr.vty te tbe purcbaftrs the
" Jbare or Jhares cf fucb propriftorfo 
" fufing or neglecting, giving at Itaj] tbrtt 

months notice of t be fale, in fame of tbi

thereon. The fale on each day will 
commence at on? o'clock, P M. 
LAMBERT HYLAND, 
HENRY JAMKS CARROLL,

Scmerlet County, 
Princefs Anne, July 21 ft 1804

A trj •

> Trtifleti
"> „ ;..,^

NOTICE is hereby given, thnt 
purfuant to a decree of the high " Maryland, Dtla-ivnre and 

Court of Chancery of Maryland, will " new/papers, and after retainiug 
be expofed to fale at public Audltou 
(ort the prem.fei) Wednefd^y the
Ikventy. fixrh day of September ritXt "andpaytbeo>verplui,ift>ny,totbefor- 
if fdirj if not the next f;iir day, ;» very. " ntcr owner, and if fuck fait ' 
valnatilc Grift-Mill. This property «' prsduct tbefulifuM ordered te 
Is fj.uaied on the head Branch of St. 
Michael'% River—stul from i's vicinity

FOR S A L E,

VALUABLE Farm in Black- 
W«iter, D/ii'chefter county, fix

thf, ffater ff Barren 
bad bten,fcr ieve'ral wecki very wub 
pjfiitted witbfpvtrt, particularly in tbt 
night ', myjlup Was very dtjlurltd, and 
in the morning 1 wa,fc, ixtrtmeiy dettlim 
tated as te be barely able to mew.—Du 
ring tbt day, 1 was apprejjed «vitb lejp- 
tude, and ind,ed often obliged to lie down 
•—I bad aljojei'tral ttbcr fympttmt of a 
halit cf body, bigbly bi!uu> —Jn tbit 

fituation i wfnt to Biirrtn-Crtekfprinct
...... -I. .1. .. I /- .' n t „ ' *

td
gan imrr:,

r'a ;
my., ,. ~ i*j i • i ••noney produced thereby, they Jh all refund m.le» from Cambridge, which contain, , {a t „,,;„ tkitfftm tkt „

upwards of 300 acres of and of the „„ a/ .« lf(ratingf Le Jln p ,nic, 
q«"«lity in that (-art of heconnlf.not „ - , _ !«•¥->/•• ••'• •"•/ •"<•)'to rtnder it btntficial,f" tr.'.^.'JiFK'Ji.!? ^n^J.5- W.i/"*- /«. <L.i™,

toolfjlipt Jound end viniijiutied; my fpi- 
rits were much (xhiliratcd ; 1 bad af.ne

,11 afonjxld with incidental cbsrgts, who lives adjoining, or to the fubfcrU 
tb'faid'PrtJidtnt and Dirctlors may, in hcr . wll° alfo offers for fale foity five

<TI i\. uni. i » *^i -*,.-«.-•.--------- - f ^ j • s • f II j. . • i • ••»* -w*i t, tu**\. is ••*r.'*iirM«(<* _ j Viit* u /i at
to E.tton, (lying about five miles •• /** name of tbe comply, fve fo, and acres o excellent wood land with.n appltne, (l,,d wa, qui,t rel,^tti from mj
rheretrom) would be a very valuable •• recevtr tbe balance by action <fdj>t cr ^ miles o'fcafton lying onjhe road 9ttrfffiw l^tur—Altkt^b lL*l «J.

to any perlon who might 
fe the fame.

The lerms ot f .le will be as follows t 
the highcft bidder to become the pur- 
chafer ; the purchafer to give bond, 
with approved fecuriry, for the pay 
ment of the purchafe money jwith in- incorporation nvill It carried into tjjecl 
teretl within twslve monthj from the upon qll/ucb perjous andJbares as may rt- 
day of fale—and the property will be main delinquent on tbt ictb Septsmder 
Conveyed to the purchiifer atter the next.

on tbt caje ; and" tbt faid purcbaftr er leading from White Mirlh Church to 
pur chafers jball be fuljeci to tbe famt Dover Ferry, which will be laid olF 
rule, and regulations us if tbt faid fait >"*<> !<>"» «f required, to fuit purchiif-;

ers.
JOSEPH MARTIN,

bad btcn made ky tbe original fit ofrit 
" tcr."

Netiet is bertby givtn, that the afl cf Near the Trappe. 
A»p. I ft 1804. 34 
N. B. The Firm of Jofeph Martin

laugher— Although Jl<uJ cttly 
three days, 1 ft turned home aui'tf, i-f/!irtJ 
te my ufual htuhb, $ 

-_ JAMES KEMP. 
July zo:l> 1804. 36 301; 

The TcJtimr.ny of Charles Vaughan.' 
- J was taktn about,tbt *\Ji cf Ftl>rua~ 
ry, 1799, with a mofl violtnt Rhtunta-

entot the whole of the purchafe Books cf transfer for transferring tbt lv than ufua? fhe enforng year at their
ey, and not before.

HUGH SHERWOOD, of 
Huntington, Tiul}ee. 

county, iBth Aug. 1804. 38

Jbares of tht company are now open, and

.. ^ j . m tifm, and it as detrived cf the ufe e'f m* tc Co, intend carrying on ihe Tann.ng ^ fn Mw/w ^ ̂ /^J %
ktn ; / bud tiio Pbyficians calledjn im-
mediately

and Currying Bu fin els more txttnfive-

where they have for,..-._. ,j . ... f . .j — . .- ^f.,., r „„„ , ^ . r/tff 
trantfers will be received hy Jo/bua G«/- M* • quantity of good hat wool, and tut
fin, Philadelphia, aud Edward Mpin,

•

I'*:'

sm
Cpmmij/ion Bujinejs.

futfcrioer bit timmenced tbe ccmmif- 
/rtaltiJjneftd'Ne. 6, Prattji rttt,fof

]' tbe fale of ' > ;,^ '' 
tVH.EAT, CORN, TOBACC'O, &e.

AND Solicits tbe pttronagt of bit 
friends, and the public. Of tbit 

rejl djjfurtd—that all bujincfs

Jiy order cf tbe Board,
EDWARD GJLPIN. Stc'ry.

TO be Rented,

Jhortly have a large quantity of 
excellent Leather of nil kinds which 
they will fell low for cam or hides.

As ronlidentble inconvenience Rt« 
tends the cuftom of taking in hides 
and fkins to Tan and Curry'for fhares 
or cafh, they beg leave to decline any

-• .• —- ,
intruded to bis cart Jbnll bi tranjatled 
Viitb punfiuallity avd inttgrity.

SJMUEL WRIGHT*

and Dctfor Earle.

THE Subfcriber is now ready to 
contract with any Perfon who 

to rent( either of the laid

cles.

., . . e , f cafh or leather for thefe

altcndfd mt for tbrtt 
mtnibi, but Jomid no immtdiatt rtli(ft 

continued in that ftatt.tiutil a- 
middle of Augufl, at 

1 went ItBarren-Crttkjpriug 
td to give tbt water afait'trial—lbt- 

mmtdiaitly upon my atrival /• 
// in large yuaatt'tits ; laitbtd in 

morning anil evening—This, 
'ram the matmtr tfitt operating, being in 
<iy opinion the cnly way to render

it

•—Thefirjl wttk I ov«j obliged t»
?*!. . ... . r , , c . ride in a Carrtapt to the ffrs'np—,The dwelling houfe and feme of the Ccn4and ,hird ^ y j' ^

Jots attached to the yard are offered for • TJt
Houf«-s.

A Second handed Coachee for fale 
on eafy term*.

;,, ROBT. LLOYD NICOLS.
Aug. 20, 1804.

rent thpenfuing year.
J. M.

BLANK BONDS
For Sale at this Office,

rtliived, I went bent, 
and in two mtntht I Jlarttd en ijour* 
ntJ offfvca bundrtd miltt, which jour? 
Htj Iftrjormtd >witb grtatfaftty.

r'
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